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Lime Discovery in 
eorden Sets Pipe

•• -r
o n  Cbmpeny No. 1 

«• South Boeden 
IT milee loulheM t 

and 9b ntUei no rth eu t of 
^  w hidi flowed on tram

a  HaPU SfiePiea Ume to- indicate 
a  dmofwry, haa «»»nwited ?• 
™ h  ew ttot on bottom a t 7,499 feet, 
an d  e fll vndertaka to  complete m  
a  mm  fM d opener In a  d io rt thee. 
^ There to a  poeSbOitr tha t the 

efll be cored a  little deei 
bee not been d n

'% a iB 9 lio « e d  Its production in 
a  drfltotom tiBt a t  7,4io-95 fee t th e  
9poi waa open 9t mlmitee. Oae 
ih o eed  a t. I te  aarCece in three 
tninutee. OQ tlerted  flowlna a t the 
top in 19 rafanitec. 
toe Q aite

The project flowed to pite for 40 
tntnwtee IfirmuTi a  fiTe-ciahth inch 
bottom hole choke. I t wae not 
gaoied. Ththnatee in the f l o w  
sange from 10 to 95 b a r r^  per hour. 
V Recovery, when the drill pipe wae 
puZtod was I je i  feet of 43-graTity 
d ean  olL There wae no water.

Open flowlna bottom hole prat- 
m n  was from i960 to 2.6OO pounds, 
d toatln  • bottom hAe pressure, after 
« t | aahratea was 9990 pounds. ■

• This wfldcat topped the lime. 
CaUed Oanyon reef by some geolo- 
ftots, a t 7,410 feet. B eration is

,9991 feet. T hat gives it a  datum 
.ftf minus 4999 feet on that marker.

• Location is 660 feet from north 
and east Unee of section 16, block 
97. H&TC surrey.
. I t  Is six miles southwest of the 

eacently opened Relnecke flekl, 
which is also producing from the 
canyon lime.

S W  S cu rry  W ild c a t  
^ u g e s  F low  A t  
7 6  E r r o ls  H o u r ly
a W arren Oil Corporation N a 1 
-toeynohto, Southwest Scurry County 
wfldcat one and one-half miles 
aouthwcst -of the Sharon Rldgs- 
Oanyoo field, wae flowing naturally 
g t ttie rate of 76 berrels of oil per 
hour from the Canyon re d  lime.
* Thlc production is from perfor
ated aectkm a t 6998-80 fed  and 
Itam  open hole a t 8968-6,705 feet 
The 7-lneh casing is cemented a t 
69lg  fee t

The flow was through a one-hall 
* Inch tnblng dioke. Operator is pre

paring to complete the extender 
|D d put tt  on production.

rory
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Officers Try Here
r*K

As Citizen Of U. S:
Texas Ranger John Wood and Deputy gQiériff Ed 

Edwards Wednesday were interviewing sevaral Midland 
persons in connection with the identification of Jose Vil
lalobos, 24, admitted slayer of Presidio County Sheriff O. 
W. (Blackie) Morrow.

Wood, who claims he has ''pretty good" information
the Latin American suspect’l' 
was bom in Carlsbad, N. M

4
"Best Dressed" Women

making him a citizen of the 
United States, has a picture
of Villalobos which he said a few 
Latin Americans here have identi
fied.

One of them is a Midland Latin 
American woman, who claims she 
was reared with the man a t Carls
bad and knew him thore for several 
years.
rata- Still Cbcoking

Wood and Edwards still were 
checking on the identification 
shortly before noon Wednesday. 
"I’m pretty sure we are going to 
prove he (Villalobos) Is an Ameri
can cltiaen,’* Wood said. He indi
cated there is a man he and Ed
wards are sedclng who might pro
duce more posittve identification.

Extradition of the suq^ect to face 
prosecution In Texas would be easier 
if it can be proved he is an Ameri
can cltiaen. Wood said. The suq>ect 
is being held in the Jail a t OJlnaga, 
Mexico, just across the border from 
Presidio, near where Morrow was 
shot to death March 12.

Wood planned to leave Wednes
day afternoon lor Carlsi>ad. from 
which point Villalobos repmtedly 
has received mail since his confine
ment in the Ojlnaga JalL

—t  .
^B to to a tim  Ofl f t Oas Odbpaziy 
Mo. 1 Praston Morrow, a prospeo- 
ttve EUenburger discovery In North
west Pisbsr County, was reported 
gwabhing free oil—and no water— 
a t tM  rate of 16 barrels hourly 
from perforations a t 6.700-6900 
fw t.
t  On last report, the fluid level was 
eonstent a t 4900 feet below the 
surface, aztd operators were pre- 
pertng to acidise.

S u lfu r  water was developed in 
perforatkms a t 6920-60 feet. A re- 
tataier era* set above these perlora- 
tjon«, aixl the above test resulted.

.  . Tbp of the zaienburger was pick
ed a t 6.6B6 feet, on a minus datum 

•Of 4972 feet.
T h i s  proq)ective zaienburger 

apeaaer is 933 feet from north and 
■ 9M feet from west lines of section 

A  Hock 9. TC survey, and two and 
Qua-half miles southwest of Rotan.

Plve and one-half Inch casing is 
get on venture bottom a t 6,862 feet.

i l-E G o n o  S lo tod  
o r G lo r ie to  T e s t
A 9900-foot wildcat, possibly to 

tost the Olorieta section of th e  
Permian, has been staked in Cen- 
tral-X ast Oarsa County.
« Comanrtie Corporation, Charles 
X  OneUl. Jr.. Walter P. Marctis 
and Meyer Barton have Jointly 
$ e d  the application with the Rall- 
Boad Oommistoon of Texas for per
mission to drin their No. 1 Charles 
A. Bird, 990 feet from south and 
past flnes of the east half of the 
•outheast quarter of section 16. 

A BftON survey.
• TTie venture will be 11 miles 

northeast of Post and four miles 
north of a  recently plugged Missis- 

fatture, which had possible 
In the Olorieta section of 

Permian. The faUure was Star 
Qniwpeny and Others No. 1 OS

*9«iioduiii Flonkor Gets 
Blenburger W oter
. A two and ode-quarter-mile north, 

anst outpost to the Benedum mxilti- 
pay pool, whleh stnukflss the Dpton- 
pjfmgAtt County line, has developed 
eaK water in the Blenburger. 
^Plymouth OQ Company No. 1-42 

■ sraett took a  two and cme-half- 
hour drfltotom teet a t 12999-970 
toet and r iooftr ed iJOO feet of salt

O pantoes are now waiting on or- 
and win probaHr Ptog back to 
PMiMman section of the Sllu-

___from whleh distillate recently
^ in y o d  on a  drlltotem test, to com-

Poatobte riMBeîmsn produetion was 
Jeeaioped M lUBO-no feet.

•Bte 1-49 B arnett to tax Beagan 
OountT. MS feet from north and 
m et taneg of Motion 49, Uodt T, 
sc o to  eurvey.

of the Blenburger was picked 
‘ te  tr i fe e t with an devation of 

9 ^ :  thto to 144 toot higb to 
Btowntha Ofl f t  Om  Oorapany 
1 B M oett A diy hole two mitos

New fool la Pacos 
jfiiMlaSiKoad Woll
tlM b-T ei 0 0  Oompany of Mart 

Mockton has e— pletert a florthwast 
Mtost to Ns Me. 1 Iteltnky ctoale. a 

(OatoNouid On Psgo^Two)

Wèst Tejons Honor 
èn.

At Angelo Banquet
SAN ANGELO—OP)—The San An

gelo boy who became president of 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey came home Tuesday night 
for his first visit

He is Eugene Holman, bom here 
May 2. 1895.

He was honored a t a banquet by 
the Board of City Development and 
returned the hemors by paying trib
ute to West Texas.

“TouVe taken the potentials here 
and are making the most of them," 
he said.

He cited the oil and livestock In
dustries as examples. *

And he gave an oilman’s defini
tion of what makes th e  United 
States great:

"Freedom, In Its purest usaUe 
form, mixed with a small amoxmt 
of government regulation. Is th e  
‘fuel' that powers the United States 
and has made it great."
Praises PennisB Baste

Holman declared the Permian 
Basin of West Texas is one of the 
world's greatest oil producing areas. 
He said its 260 fields and 23,000 
wells produce more oil than any 
foreign nation, except Venezuela, 
and nuM'e than any of the states 
except the whole of Texas and Cal
ifornia.

Holman said stockmen and oil- 
(Contlnued On Page Two)

President Pleads 
For Housing Bill

WASHINGTON -<JPh- Trying to 
save his $2.000,000900 co-operative 
housing program from prospective 
defeat. President Truman declared 
Wednesday this plan to provide 
homes for middle-income families is 
above party polities.

A telegram from the President at 
Key West, Fla., reached Democratic 
leaders as a spot poll indicated that 
almost half of his own party mem
bers in the House may vote against 
the co-op idea. The Senate already 
has turned it down.

The House will vote on the bin 
late Wednesday or Thmsday.

Arrest O f
3 ,000  Nips 
Red Strike

ROME—<;p>—The Italian 
government met a Commun
ist strike challenge Wednes
day with a massing of police 
strength that put 3,000 per
sons under arrest in Rome and rig
idly suppressed demonstrations 
throughout the country.

There appeared to be only scatter
ed violence as a result of the 12- 
hour nati(mwlde general strike called 
by the Communist-led Italian C<m- 
federatkm of Labor (CGIL).

The call was Issued after a  clash 
Tuesday night between police and 
farmhands carrying Red banners In 
a village in Central Italy. Two farm
hands were killed.
Weman Ssmator Jafled

The CGIL protesting government 
proposals to increase the country's 
police force and authoriaa bane on

recent days.
An Interior Ministry press offi

cer said that despite the strike the 
life of the countiy was “developing 
normally.” He said the strike was 
effective in the large Industrial or
ganizations and less effective In me
dium sized industries.

The police in a show of strength 
unequalled In more than a year ar
rested thousands who took part in 
minor clashes. Among those held 
in Rome was Adele Bei, woman 
Communist senator who led a group 
carrying Red flags.

Non-Communist unions boycotted 
the general strike and members were 
Instructed by their leaders to stay 
away from any mass demonstrations 
against Premier Alcide de O a sp ^ ’s 
government.
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Mrs. Alben Barkley, tol«, wife of tha tiee president, was named by the New York Fashion Academy as the 
best-dressed woman in pobUo Ufa. Rest dressed In the sports world is texmis player Gertrude (Gorgeous 
Gussle) Moran, wboaa rsMtai attpasranoe in Mack shorts almost made her public forget the lace-trimmed 
ones she wore last Sapunar. Meat flrassed "AU-American” woman is screen star Elisabeth Taylor, rtoflt, 

currently shogpinf for a trousseau for her May wedding to Conrad Hilton, Jr.

New Yorker Would 
Slash New Billions 
Off Truman's Budget

BWaTOir—ilV -ft mm ciit 
:9aro *to three HQton doUars 

>0900900 Atataflbus ap- 
bfU was pkbposx l Wed- 

R sim « ita tto t Taber of
New »  

Top 
pcoprlai 
ed upon

on the :

DOCTORS WERE W RONG—

Mrs. Heart Finds 
New Zest In Living

OKLAHOMA CITY—(JP)— T̂he doctors were wrong. 
Mn. Hemit jfl aUv«» |md "living to the fullest"

The f 10,000 the unidentifed Oklahoma City widow ra- 
i i ^ e d  heieeli last March for the year doctors said'would

:^J^t is ftliao8t.i;3|)!^^^

Red Ctosi ReliinB 
HR M aik
The American Red Crow fl- 

nanee drive te Mklland County 
Tuesday w u  only 896896 short 
of Its $12,600 goal, m  campaign 
leaden reported receipts totaling 
flU4L$4.

"We've got It made now," was 
the cry of the enthnslastle lead
en  as they stepped up the tempo 
of the drive, which tbey plan to 
end s u c c e s s f u l l y  this week. 
Scores of volantecr worken are 
engaged te making last - minute 
contacts te an effort te  pot the 
drive "over-the-top.”

The opened March 1
in the business disjtrict and March 
f  te the residential areas. J. Af. 
McDonald io the genoal chair
man, assisted by Jiriui B. AflUi 
and John Parker, vice ohairmen. 
Mrs. R. W. (Bob) HamUton head
ed the drive te the residential 
■eeton. Thornton. Hardie Is 
ehafarmaa of the BOdland Couaity 
Chapter of th e  American Red 
Croes.

Leaden nrged persons who have 
not made eentrlhntione ta  leave 
them a t the Chamber ot Com
merce. The eeopcralion of every 
eitiaen in meeting the quota le 
urged.

down the bill’e total.
Chairman Cannon (D-Uto of the 

committee retorted that he doesn't 
see how such a  cut as that proposed 
by Taber can be made *in view of 
our obligations a t home and 
abroad."

On the basis of ths committee's 
action and the President's estimates 
of revenues next year, the federal 
deficit lor the fiscal year beglnniM 
July 1 would be $4,163982912.

Taber hopes to reduce that to 
around $2,000900900 through cuts 
he wants the House to Impose on 
the omnibus bill when it starts con
sidering it next week.

Taber’s plan of action reportedly 
will be to try to return the bill to 
the Appropriations Committee with 
instructions to slash out some more 
money, perhaps as much as several 
billion dollars.

He voted against approving the 
bill in committee Tuesday, assert
ing that it “was too big.**

Taber said it is up to Congress 
to take positive action to hold down 
the national debt, now about $256,- 
000,000,000.

Gubitchev Case 
Blamed In Death  ̂
O f Oklahoma DP

CUSHING, OKLA.—OP)—Valentin 
Gubitchev, convicted spy deported 
to Russia, Indirectly was blamed 
for the death of a Ukranlan dis
placed person in Oklahoma Tues
day.

The body of Jackin SaiJ, 37, was 
found darkling from a rope in the 
garage of W. L. Simon.

Simon and his wife had provided 
a home for Sail and his wife, Pra- 
saka.

Acting Coroner H. D. Strong said 
SaiJ was confused by a  radio broad
cast which reported GuHtohev was 
belpg deported.

Mrs. told Strong her hus
band nndentood very little EngHtoi 
but waa an avid racilo listener, a t
tempting to toarn ths languagt.

She said he Beard the word "spj" 
on the news report of Oubitcher 
and confused tt with his nazas, 
pronounced "8y.** She aald ba 
thought he w as.intended for de
portation. '

Í
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Crime DO ES Pay!-3 _ , .f-

'Junior Rackets' Contribute ' 
Billions For Crime Chieftains

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff CemepwMent 

WASHINaTCW—With the fabu
lous profits from their safe mono
poly on off-track betting and slot 
machines. America*1 big crime syn
dicates have luccsasfuUy promoted 
other gambling aotsrprlsea. into the 
multi-bfnian dollar 
' The two most important "lubsid- 

tautos” art «torts pools and tbm 
numbers mekat, ptai the opsratfcm 
of both of them In tbs ralattv^  
m m  lii-ptoat gambilnf hnstawag 

Betting on Am oatoome of «wHs 
■ v to  is handled very much like 
oO-lniak betting on horM neing. 
Odds and reeolto are flashed to 

* and bookie JotDto aO over 
th i country by Intogmtod networks 
of loo t dtotanee ttospiMoe lines and

on the same wires th a t carry horse 
race information.

A Massachusetts crime commit
tee report finds th a t “the princi
pal function of the syndicates is 
to serve as 'lay-ofT bouses for 
smaller sports book-makers, and 
the ’ssrvieing’ of Ug mmay gam
blers.” I t  also reveals "that a 
MtameapoUi ocgantoatlon, the Ath
letic Pnbhshlng House, equipped 
with an ekeeflep t  research staff, 
preparsa odds on baseball games 22 
noini before game ttana." 
five MBtow A Year 

Last Stnnaer, tai Boetoa alaDP 
tt  was estimatod th a t tha syndl- 
eato was taking In about S9D0900 
worth o f 'b c tr a week and would 

about $4900900 for tha 
Nationally, T

by rHiable 'lnvesttoaton,^the total 
take to 98,000,000900.

The numbers or "policy" racket 
flret became popular because m rj 
small sums, even pennies, could be 
wagered. Bets are made on the 
"itettiber" of tile dito. The m bit 
popular method o ff fsCting tha 
“number" is to ssieet vaitaua pra- 
detennlned digits from tito^dafly 
pari-mutuel pcicea. '

Ttoare are many clever ways of 
Hwating thv pIbmei, AOt
long aao tito^'dkr ' ' 
oonpoaou og ewu 
noon repDfs of bbeiiP^Tbe in 
New York entfiaaie and 
of file nnartigr
rsports. Xd a seniMdtotial .Skpoa^
tUv iBCtraPry OE tu t aBUWf[ OOOtmr

(OontlixMl 8e«icb>

oM vei 
Flood Wafers From 
Rodeo Ground Area

A tentative plan to divert flood 
waters fnun the rodeo grounds in 
Bast Midland was agreed upon 
Tuesday night by city, county and 
Chamber of Commerce officials, 
meeting with officers of Midland 
Fair, Inc.. In the City Hall.

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., presi
dent of Midland Fair, Inc., headed 
the fair group, which included 
Homer Epley, secretary-treasurer, 
and Roy Parks and Leonard Proctor, 
honorary vice presidents.

Mayor William B. Neely and City 
Manager W. H. OswiJt represented 
the city.

OUiert attending were: County 
Judge CUfford O. Keith and W. M. 
Stewart and Sherwood O’Neal, 
county commissioners; John P. But
ler, chairman of the Highway CXun 
mlttM of the Chamber of C<xn- 
merce; Delbert Downing, Chamber 
of Commerce manager, and M. W. 
Collie.

The problem centered around flood 
waters which flow east along Mul
berry Lane Into the rodeo grounds 
before entering Midland Draw. 
Judge Keith said the coimty will 
dig an <̂ ?cn ditch from the county 
road weat of the rodeo grounds, 
south to the highway and railroad 
tracks, and east to Midland Draw. 
Qnestion Of Financing 
' The question of financing the 

necessary culvert under the hign- 
way and railroad was discussed. I t 
%ms agreed to ask the district high- 
tray engineer for approval of the 
project before approaching either 
the .Highway Commission or' the 
T6eP Raflway.
'  Scharbauer asked th a t the project 
be carried through without \ delay, 
in order to insure the rodeo against 
being flooded this year. He said 
plan« for Improving the ■ rodeo 
grounds could not be carried out as 
long as tile threat of flooding exists.

Other plans, to divert the water 
to the north of the rodeo grounds, 
and a plan to dtarert watsr through 
the tank fann south of the railroad, 
were discussed.

Mayor Neely pointed not the ad- 
vantage - of the ditch south of the 
T^troad. Be aald tt to a part of the 
aBfmdy approved m aster drataisge 
Iflan for the d iy . and would ba a 
8t«> In the acoompUshment of that 
program.

High School Building^. 
Bums At Aquilki

AQUZLLA. TEXAS. —bF>— Aquil- 
la'k two-story brlA school bufldlnt 
sad frame gymnasfaim burned to the 
gnoDd Wedneeday.

Hq{Mrtnt6hdan$ John P. Oox asti- 
Ynaigd the  losa a$ 179900 and aald 
only 192900 waa covered by taisur- 
aaoa ^

Aqaiaa to tax tba^aouthwest ecaner 
of dR O panty .

TWO' O ilL g m E IN O  flM pi 
HERE MOT lo cated

night, not Jhoen 
noon Wednaaliy. 
haved to have nm  away, 

ftatox 10 and 17

i t e  be.

Of age,
up tax A

piyltce radio

w a 8 “rtN ll)r to  g iv e  tip
before," says tHe woman who 
was told a heart condition would 
kill her in 12 months. "But IVs dif
ferent now. There are so many 
things I really want to do, and 
places I  want to go.”

Mrs. Heart says her health is 
better, and she’s convinced she has 
a future.

"I have learned to live for each 
day," she says. " It’s a wonderful 
thing—a precious thing—th at has 
happened to me."

Mrs. Heart says she gave hun
dreds of dollars away. None of the 
money, though, went to persons who 
wrote her for financial aid.

“Those who really need help sel
dom ask for it.” she says. “Tbey 
are the ones I  like to help—the 
people I come In contact with per
sonally. I can see their needs, and 
It’s wonderful to be able to do some
thing for them, and to do it anony
mously if you can.”

’The letters—some 90900 of them 
—came to the OUahmna City Daily 
Oklahoman after she am>eaied a t 
the neerqMper office, told her story, 
and frankly asked for help.
BmA Filled With Netes 

Mrs. Heart said tiie had been so 
occupied with making money that 
she hadn’t  learned how to enjoy it. 
And she wanted the year which was 

(CTontimied On Page Two)

Spy Accusations
May Stand, Fail 
On FBI Records

WASHINGTON— Secretary of S tite AcheioB 
Wednesday backed up contentions from associates that 
the United States is being harmed in its foreign relations 
by charges from Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) of CommuiRgt 
infiltration of the State Department.

At a news conference, reporters recalled that Am. 
bassador-at-large Philip C. Jessup had called McCarthy’s 
charges "utterly irresponsible" and harmftd. Acheeotx

^said he fully supports J m - 
sup’s declaration.

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
The United. States Court of 
Appeals Wednesday upheld 
the constitutionality of the 
government's employe loyalty pro
gram.

Ths thiee-m an tribunal ruled tha t 
any government worker may be 
fired by a loyalty board acting un
der an executive order from Presi- 
ttont Truman.

Ttie decision was handed down in 
the ease of Dorothy Bailey, a former 
$S900-a-year employe of the  Fed
eral Security Agency.

Miss BaUey was suspended from 
her job in November, 194S, on 
grounds her loyalty was question, 
able. In  VMiraaxy. 1949, she was 
dlnxissed.

She sued for fetaxetatemeixt to  her 
other "«I*"*« tixe

____  tnaxMiatitMtinna l
Xix iha D. a  O totiki ODon. Judge 

AteuPMtor BoBzotf ruled the pro
gram to oonstitutional and th a t be 
taufted autbortty to set aside federal 
loyalty board findings. Miss Bailey 
appesled.

In  its 9-1 decision, the AppeeJs 
Court’s majority said:

"It is our elMu* opinion that the 
President raey remove from govern
ment service any person of whose 
loyalty he to not comifletely con
vinced."

Three Fort Worth 
Men Charged In 
Horsemeot Scandal

FORT WC«TH-<Ä7—Three offi
cers of Quality Meat ft Provision 
Company here were charged Wed
needay with "uzdawful possestion 
of horsemeat for human consump
tion."

focused were 0« T. Menris. L B. 
Chapman and E: S. Bagley. The 
action climaxed a  long sertoA of 
hmrsemeat investigations here.'^'*' 

Charges were filed m Criminal 
District Court No. 2 on complaint 
signed by Dtotrlet Ationtoor.Stewart 
Hdlman and Dr. W. V. Bradahaw, 
d ty  health director. •

"We believe th e t we now have 
gone to the toftroe of the horse- 
meat attuatloir in Thtrant Coanty," 
the dltorioi attacacy • said. >

Mishap M an Doak 
W alker H on ep oo n ,

DENVER -O P h- Doak Walker's 
honeymoon got a little rough here 
Wedneeday vrhen the private plene 
in vdilch he and his bride were 
passengers lost a  whed in land
ing.

The famed Southern Methodist 
All-America football j>layer aixl his 
bride of four days, the former 
Norma Peterson of Dallas, were 
unhurt, as were six others aboard.

The plane ground-looped as it 
came in for a landing a t Stiq>leton 
Field, went off the runway and 
over a small embankment. T h e  
plaiM’s left wheel was ripped off. 
There wae no immediete explana
tion for the accident.

Also In the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Davison and H. N. 
(Rusty) Russell and Mrs. RusseU. 
all of Dallas. Davisem, president of 
a Texas oil company, is owner of 
the plane.

The propfUer was bent az>d the 
tail damaged. Davison estimated 
damage to the aircraft would run 
to several thousand dollars.

’Ihe group stopped m Denver to 
refuel enroute to Great Falto, Mont. 
The Walkers plan a Cansultan 
honeymoon.

’The c ra^u p  ooeurred a t about 
11 am . Only four hours earlier tiie 
group had taken off from Dallas.

Walker said jdane for the re- 
mukxder of the trip  have not yet 

out.

Acheson went on to say 
tiiat while Jessup’s state
ments are true he did not
like to repeat them because rqxetf- 
tion might leave the impreestoo the 
depmrUuait opposes a Senate mves- 
tigation of McCarthy’s charges. 
Acbeeon said he welcomee the tarvee- 
tigation.

The Senate inquiry—betaig made 
by a Foreign Reflations subcommit
tee— now to centered on a chstrge 
from McCarthy that a top Rustoan 
spy is connected with the Stotts De
partment.

Asked about that, Achwon aald 
that if there to a Soviet spy now 
connected with the d«>artmen$ he 
docs not know it.
Neies Ohree Frebers

MeOarthy to leported to hava told 
the Senate InveteSitw  he btitoves 
the FSZ traltod 9mt Soviet spg aoa- 
pecto to oQsxtacto tolilx the Amwlean 
he acensee of hwiUng an esptcsMge 
ring. The manto name was reeaaled 
ta the Buboommtttee Imt not made 
public. . V

MeCarthyto repogtofl testinvmy 
came m a closed seatoon o f a Senate 
Foreign Rdatione «xboommRtee. 
Dtonoerato said be had thus far pro
duced no pslmary evldenoe.

’Zhe Wtooonsin amatar was aald, to 
hava agreed there that hto

nr TilriM liinr T f is

I

Trygve Lie Suggests 
20-Year Peace Plan 
To End 'Cold W ar'

WASHIN030M-<aV-Tkyave lie , 
secretary-general of the United Na
tions, proposes a  SS-yearjxeace pro
gram to rriax international "ten«» 
sions" and "bring the cold war to 
an end."

C allii« for periodic meetingi a t 
"foreicn m lntotan or oven beads eg 
govemmento” to dtocuas oontro- 
vetsial tosues, l ie  said m an address
here:

"I do not think the world oan 
safely dtiay taking the S rst stapa 
on this road of negotiation and ooa- 
dliatinn. The darker of an indefi
nite continuation of the war 
in this age of the atom bomb, the 
hydrogm bomb arui bactorlotogioal 
weapons to too great." ,

The UN official made his peaea 
proposal m a speech Tuesday night 
a t the national B*Nal B’R lth annual 
convention dinner.
Teg-Level Meetiage

Vice President BatUay also spoke.
Lie pointed out th a t top-leval 

meetings within the 11-member 
Security Council are celled for tax 
the United Nations Charter and 
th a t’ so far none has bem bdd.

If tbey were to be btod in the 
future, he said, they should be de
voted te  a  periodto review of out
standing tosues before the United 
Nations and be acoompanted by 
"quiet’ and private oonanttationa 
among the forcton nilntoters."

"Great results should not be ex
pected from any one of Iheaa meet 
tegs,” Lie cautioned. "Their wKywve 
or failura toxmld not be maaaured 
In tonne of deetobme reached, but 
m terms of step 'by  step progreee 
toward better understanding and 
the restaratidn of an  atmosphere 
of mutual confidence x. x  s."

•V

FOOS> YRICE INDEX 
NEW YOfIK The Dun ft

Bradetoept whoiemle food price tax 
dex thfi..week declined two cento 
from % Week ago to gs.79 loweto tax

»  LATE NBVS FLASHES .
WASHINGTON— ( A f ^  Sacirtory of s i ^  

Acheson Mid Wednesday he Will consider very care
fully a si^sgestioh by UN Seenrtory Generol T ry^e 
Lie for meetings of top East-West ci^plomots aimed a t 
starting a* 20-yeOT peace probrannr He did not, how
ever, go out or his woyio encourqgethe Ue proposal.
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Three CondidofM  in  « 
School Truffe« Ro<«

Threa Mkflandats had annogaced 
for th a  two Board xd Bteoatimt 
tnieteeehipe wtxlelx wlll beconM va- 
caxxt ttato yaar, a tflia  Tuasday nlgBl 
candhSaté vmrig deadUna.

Theyxza R, W. (Bob) Hamlltan. 
wbo la aeeklng reetoeaco to a aao- 
ond John OonxwaO and Ralpto 
U. Ftottag, Jt. ^  *

OactMi T. AbeB, wboaa term cx- 
pliai M xt month, to noi n eandU 
dato for laelaetlon.
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#  IN  HOUYW OOD
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Diqiiionds Stili Head List 
rie Queen's Favorites

JC«NSON

HOLLYWOOD—Carole Channlng 
eHn tU  T itfiA  on dilrplzig *lXainonds 
A n  A Olrl*e Best n tetd" without 
fja ^ a f tm  argumaot Irom HoUy-

Diamnndi a n  a  Olovla qtM n’s 
kw t t t im i ,  loo.

M r a  while *I thought maybe 
O am ii w asnt being fair to the 
mink coat and the Ftench poodle, 
both highly rated around Holly
wood as super-pals and as depend
able ' a s '  Lassie when Fatar Law- 
lord -gets tnlo ceUulold trouble.

But jewatay designer Bud To- 
blaa, toeman to movledom’s glamor 
set. says th a t diamonds still are 
No. 1 amoeig film beautlea who 
like proof of a  man’s undying af
fection.

"As laag as the Ore of cenga set  ,
gleams tii a wolfs eyes.** Tobias 
says, **thcre will be movie dolls 
lo a d ^  down wHh rocks.”
The iewsU SKpert—he spells It 

with two LL’s—imtas Hedy La
m arr. Joan Crawford, Paulette 
C3oddard and Bonja Henie as tops 
tn the friendshlp-wlth-dlamoDds 
league.

He says;
“They can count them the way 

boys count marbles.”
Merle Oberon also has a lot of 

little pals tha t sparkle and blind 
the eye, Tobias revealed.

”1 don’t  know exactly what 
Marlene Dietrich has,” he said.

D K IV I
LTH IA Tm
rw g ggfv"

A Speaker In Every C arl 
fhone 544 — Open 6:30 p.m. 

First Show o t Desk.

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f

•  Added Attractions •
Cartoon — ”BUBBLE BEE" 

"Men Of The Shooting Stars"

i f  STARTS THU RSDAY i f
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
ROBERT YOUNG .

'^Adyenture in 
Baltimore''

Visit The
CONCESSION STAND
(locatod In the center of 

tbo parking area.)
I t is completely stocked with 

the fin cot refreshments 
for your enjoyment!

Admits 4te — Children 9e

kMILV

Adalts
M at Me 
NUeSOc 
Children »C
taxincL

i f  ENDS TODAY ★
Featorcs 2:29 4:22 6:15 8:M 19:0#
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Added: Coler Cartoon and News

i f  THURS. ^Rl. SAT. ★

Gene Autry
" M U L E  
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"In the way of dlamonos, th a t Js.” 
Jamba Siso

Tobias notes that Hedy likes 
Mg chunks of the shiny stuff 
and th a t Crawford leans to the 
spectacular in diamonds and sap
phires. The late Carole Lombeid 
was one of his best customers. 
Lupe Veles liked stones as Mg as 
boolders. With all her rooks om 
Lupe. he remembers, looked some
thing like the rugged coast of 
Strom boll.

Sometimes the fancy-gem man 
wishes that Hollywood males 
would get over their sheepishness 
about wearing jewels.

"Most men are nats about beau
tiful stones,” he says. "But they’re 
afraid to wear them.”
Director Mitch Lelsen Is e good 

example of a Hollywood male who 
ought to be able to match his 
jewel collection with Mae West’s.

So is George Jessel.
"George,” says Tobias, "could 

light up the blackest night with 
his jewels."

Mark Stevens and Prank Sinatra 
are on his list as two stars who 
like to flash jewel-encrusted ciga- 
ret cases and scintillating cuff 
links.

Tobias has been In on so many 
Hollywood romances as dispenser 
of everything from slave bracelets 
to marriage bands that he some
times forgets who is married to 
whom.

hvery now and then he gets 
foggy about Rita Hayworth’s cur
rent spouse.

Tobias designed the ring that 
Edward Judson placed on Rita’s 
finger when the present Princess 
Aly Khan was just a stock actress 
at Columbia studio. Then he 
whipped up the plain gold band 
that Orson Welles slipped on the 
same finger.

"Very conftislng,” he says.
Quaint Bemembraaoe

Tobias also doM a land office 
business with stars who want 
to say thank you with sparklers 
when their pictures are completed. 
Joan Fontaine, Hedy Lamarr and 
Joan Crawford, he says, don’t even 
bother to count the carats when 
they pick gifts for their directors, 
cameramen, hair - dressers and 
electricians.

"Sure, diamonds are a girl’s best 
friend in Hollywood.” says Tobias. 
“They tell a story like mink, Hem
ingway or Michelangelo could 
never do.’

Heres how a love-smitten male 
works up to the glitter-bauble state 
of mind in Hollywood.

The man starts off by telling 
Tobias tha t he would Ulu a little 
something for (there is a long 
pause and he begans to whisper) 
a certain glamor doll.

Tahioa studlee the client, de
cides tha t he’s a long way from 
first base and suggests a elgaret 
bolder. The star probably has a 
millioa of them, but a cigaret 
haldor, Tobias feds, is like a gen- 
tla knoek a t the door.
I t’s a compact the second time 

around.
G ift number 3 Is a bracelet-^ 

s(»nething in gold, perhaps. He 
says he feels like giving Mr. Per
sistence a hearty man-to-man slap 
on the back and yelling “Bravo” 
when the diamond finally Is or
dered, but he restrains himself.

"A jeweler,” he says, “Is like a 
doctor, a lawyer, even a psycho- 
axialyst. I  can’t  talk.”

A C E  T H E A T R E
104 Sooth Leo Street 

TONTTE and THURSDAY

''S u b  m o  r in «  P o t r o r '

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Ranch Bouse 
Phone nS 7-J-l 

INDEPENDENTLX OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Come As Ton Are — Enjoy 
Movlee From Your Car!

Indlvldnal RCA Speakere 
In Every Car

i f  T o n ig h t 4  T h u rtd o y  i (

ONE OF THE
OF All h O A l£ D f£ S /

i^ O iS M  Óp¿H -
H m  Shew Of Dwk.

OH And Gas Log-
(ObntlBiied From P a fi One)' 

Sea A ndrii fMcouMy m
n t Fmoe CouDtr.  ̂

Neb-Tts No. X B o r i^  after M - 
In t that with IfO qoarti of nK n 
glyeerin, flowed to t 24 hours ^ ro u |£  
a  lS/S4-lndi'choke fbr 19Y5 barrels 
of M J-gravlty oil. and no water. •

Pay was topped a t 1387 f e ^  and 
total depth is 2,007 feet. A seven- 
inch oil sMng Is set a t 13M feat. 
Gas-oil ratio was 325-1.

’The Mallcky-Ban Andres pool is 
one mile west of Imperial, and one 
and one-half miles north ot the 
North Lehn-San Andres pooL

The No. 1 Barron Is ISO feet from 
south and east lines of lot 31, sec
tion 10. block 3, HhTO survey.

D o llo rh id e  O u tp o s t  
Sw abs In^ D ev o n ia n

StanoUnd Oil dc Gas Company No. 
1 E. P. Cowden, an offset to a re
cently completed two and one- 
quarter-mlle southeast extension to 
the DoUarhlds multi-pay pool tn 
Southwest Andrews OounW« was 
last rwKnted swabbing ofl a t the 
rate of 147 barrels per day from De
vonian perforations.

Production was coming from per
forations a t 10.130-200 fee t So far, 
the well has not kicked off.

This venture bottomed in the Fos- 
selman section of the Silurian a t 
11300 fee t After extended testing, 
that section proved void of produc
tion.

The Devonian ^perforations had 
been acidised wluT 3J)00 gallons.

The DoUartUde extension was 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
18-B Oowden, a dual producer from 
both the Devonian and BUurlan 
pays.

Location of the StanoUnd No. 1 
E. P. Oowden Is 660 fset from south 
aiKl west lines of section 10, Nock 
A-56, psl survey.

'Roger' On Your. date. - v>A ;

S to n o to x  C o m p le tio n  
Extends S curry  R ee f

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 15-7 Brown has potentiated to 
extend the North Snyder-Canyon 
pool In Scurry Ooimty one location 
northward.

I t rated a natural flowing daUy 
potential of 1,022 barrels of 4SJ- 
gravlty oil, and no water, through a 
one-hidf-lnch choke.

Gas-oil ratio was 917-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,863 feet, and total depth 
Is 6,943 feet. A seven-inch oU string 
was set at 6,860 feet

This pool extension is 1360 feet 
from east and 680 feet from north 
lines of the lease In section 496, 
block 97, H&TC survey.
Near Dry Hole •

It Is three-quarters of a mile 
south of the Progress Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Garden, a 7351- 
foot dry hole.

Three locations have been staked 
-In the Scurry Canyon pools.

Moncilef, Hope, Crost^ and Teas 
No. 1 Hannle L. Harrell is to he in 
the Kelley pool, 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 15. block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, and two mUee west of 
Snyder.

In  the Diamond M-Canyon pool, 
14 mUes southwest of Snyder, Lion 
Oil Company has staked its No. 5 
eXUenbusch. Location will be 660 
feet from west and 3300.01 feet 
from north lines of section 181, 
block 97, HAcTC survey.

Slated d ^ th  is 6300 feet.
General Crude Oil Company No. 

1 Minnie L. Stewart is scheduled 
for the Kelley pool, 2315 feet from 
south and 457 feet from east lines 
of section 211, Nock 97, HAcTO sur
vey. I t wiU be she miles west of 
Snyder.

Poll Shows Olivia, 
Crawford To Win 
Academy's Oscars

HOLLYWOOD A poU of
Academy voters predicts Olivia de 
Havllland and Broderick Crawford 
will be the winners when the Oecars 
are handed out Thursday n igh t

The trade paper. Dally Variety, 
Wednesday announced results of Its 
poll of about 4<X) academy members, 
or 20 per cent of the total vote.

Miss de Havllland won 179 votes 
for her role In "The Heiress." Nsar- 
est contender was Susan Hayward 
(“My Foolish H esrt”) with 78.

Crawford also showed a wide m ar- 
gain—156 for his role In "All the 
King’s Men.” Kirk Douglas (“Cham
pion”) trailed with 86.

"All the King’s Man” scored 139 
votes for the best picture award, 
followed by "A Letter to Three 
Wives” with 83.

Other poll winners: supporting 
actress. Mercedes MoCambrldge 
(“All the King’s Men”); supporting 
actor. Dean Jagger ("TwNvc 
o’clock High”); director, Joseph 
Manklewlcx, ("A Letter to Three 
Wives”) : song, "Baby, I t’s Cold Out
side,” (“Neptune’s Daughter”).

The lawn-mower Industry, moving a t a fast clip, has produced this 
radio-controlled. moNte cutter, which was unveiled In Chicago re
cently. Its inventor, Jim  Walker, shows how easy it Is to trim a lawn 
simply by operating the tiny transm itter which controls the

ground unit.

Slayer Refuses 
To Atténd Funeral 
Services For Twin

FRESNO, CALIF. —(AV- Moody 
Alice Richard, 14—“an exhlNtionist 
s e e k i n g  notoriety” — Wednesday 
p -— N up requiem mass for the 
fun-loving twin, Sally, she killed in 
an outburst of hatred.

The blonde bobby-soxer firmly 
said “No, I dont want to” when 
asked if she wished to attend her 
sister’s funeraL

Outwardly cooL she wise-cracked 
with newsmen a t a preliminary 
hi^ring Tuesday. That caused Ju 
venile Judge Arthur C. Shepard to 
comment:

“This would appear to be, a t 
first glance, a case of piure exhlN- 
tiftnlsTn. Alice may just want a t
tention and Is determined to go to 
any length to get It. Certainly she 
Is basking in the light of her pub
licity—or should I say notoriety.”

Alice said a firm “Yes” when 
Shepard asked if the recorded 
statement of her crime was ac
curate. The sUtement: That she 
shot her sleeping twin early Sun
day with a 32 rifle.

Psychiatric examination was or
dered by Shepard.

Her mother, Mrs. Mary Richard, 
tried to embrace her. Spumed, the 
mother sobbed “Oh, my baby” and 
fainted In court.

A m b assad o rs  L au n ch  
C o ld  W a r  C o n ftro n c e

ROIdE — (A*) — America’s "Big 
Six” ambassadors in Europe opened 
their cold war conference Wednes
day against a backdrop of an Italy 
partlSkUy paralyxed Iqr a Communist- 
led general strike.

The show of Red strength gave 
point to the subject* up for discus
sions, which include means to curb 
Soviet encroachment in the West 
through subversive use of Com
munist parties.

The ambassadors are America's 
representatives to the USSR, Brl- 
t^in, France, Italy, the high com
missioner for Germany and the ECA 
chief for Europe.

T e x a s  Teen<-Agers •
T o  Face M u rd e r  C o u n t

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —(A>— ’TWO 
teen-agers from Waco, Texas, prob- 
abUy wUl be charged with first de
gree murder here Wednesday, Marl- 
cope Attorney Warren McCarthy 
said.

’The pair are Ebert Gene Riddell, 
19, and Charles Roy ONte. 16.

Sheriff L. C. Botes said Riddell 
admitted firing the shot whldi 
kiiurt Gustave A. Beauseau, 36, of 
Los Angeles Sunday night.

Beauseau had picked up the two 
nesu* Globe, Arlz.
EARTH SHOCKS REPORTED

Mawttjl —op>— a  series of earth 
ranging from feeble to fairly 

strtmg stretched aerees Mindanao 
Island in the Southern Philippines 
Tuesday night, the Manila Weather 
Bureau was Informed Wednesday. 
There were no Immediate reports of 
damage.
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Ed Prichard Named 
Lion Club Prexy; 
Officers Listed

C. E. (Bd) Prichard was elected 
president of the Midland Lions 
Club for 1950-51 a t a luncheon 
meeting of the organisation Wed
nesday noon In the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Other officers chosen Include: J. 
P. Carson, Jr„ first vice president; 
L. V. Bassham, second vice presi
dent; Duke Jlmerson, third vice 
president; C. E. Nelson, secretary; 
Joe C^onkUng and H. W. HulL di
rectors; R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, 
Lion Tamer; Roy Minear, immed
iate past president.

In a spirited race. Rocky Ford 
was elected Tall Twister, defeating 
Copper Daugherty and E. A. An
dres. Campaign speakers were Ern
est Sldwell for Rocky Ford, John 
Biggs for Copper Daugherty and 
Frank Stubbeman “for” K A. An
dres.

Roy Minear presided. Mrs. Ronald 
Jarrett announced the “Dr. L Q. 
Show” scheduled March 31 here, 
sponsored by the Midland Sendee 
League. Invocation was by Carl 
Hyde. Joe Barnet from m ra  was In
troduced as Jimlor Lion of the 
Week.

TtUl Twister candidates furnished 
extra-curricular entertainment at 
the luncheon. Rocky Ford had three 
pretty majorettes to serve dough
nuts. E. A. Andres had elaborate 
placards. Daughtery campaigned 
vigorously.

Duke Jimerson has been named 
leader of the Lions Club Band suc
ceeding T. J. Inman.

Maury Maverick On 
Another Rampage; 
Circulates Petitions

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN — UP) — Rip - snortin’ 

Maury Maverick of San Antonio is 
on the rampage again.

He’s plastering the state with me
morials and petitions demanding 
that the City of Austin and Texas 
renew and restore the old Frexich 
Legation here before it’s too late.

The building is a crumbling relic 
of the days of the Republic of Texas, 
when the French minister to the 
crude pioneer natkm was His Ex
cellency the Right Honorable Count 
Mons. A. Saligny.

Maverick’s 4,000-word memo on 
restoration of the Legation recalls 
some of Saligny’s personal difficul
ties with the Infant republic, but 
most of It is a mixturs of butter 
and spice dished up for the d ty 
fathers of the capital.

Maverldc. the former San Antonio 
mayor and former congressman wÑ> 
seldom has hesitated to speak his 
mind, aimed some barbs a t the Uni
versity of Texas, too. In his distress 
over the Legation situation.
Termed PuUte Duty '

He started by saying It Is the 
public duty and opportunity of the 
city and the state to preserve the 
Legation and surrounding psuk area 
"as a project to serve as a symbol 
of the dignified Importance of the 
state of Texas, and the belief cd our 
people in the cause of world peace 
and the establishment of world law."

Re said the restoration should not 
only be a cultural project, but a 
practical one and that proper plan
ning would make it sNz-suppoitkig> 
He recalled th a t La VlUlta had been 
resUwed a t San Antonio during his 
administration wtthout tite cost
hurting anybody much.

Then followed some of Mavurick’s 
sugar-talk:

"Austin Is a very great d ty . I t  
also Is undoubtedly the cultural and 
educational center of ’Texas. I t  has 
by far the biggest coOage or uni
versity In the state. . . .  ’Ibe d ty  
of Austin likewise has been for many 
years a  weD-govemed d ty . with ex- 
cdlent streets, brldgei, and public 
Improvements . .

Then acxiM Ttnegar:
"However, Austin ateo Is socnewhat 

disgraced, or a t least minus, by the 
fact tha t It has not property pre
served and maintained tha Ptench 
Lexatlon.
Somewhat Of Dtagntee^

"Of course, the newest of the 
ITench Legation ateo is somewhat 
of a  dligraoa to the stata, and to the 
UhlversltiF of Texas, which Institu- 
tion should, tn tha beltef of aoroa 
pa^ile, Intsrest  Itadf In the btetory, 
oultuie and adoeation of tha peopis 
ot ’Ttxas by gtvhig tha aforesaid pur
suits a  p a ^  with athletics, e o ^ o r 
pstrolmnn geology, aod/w  budhwa 

■ . . .
"Austin baa tha stadlmn and/or 

tba Uhheedty. For the peat Urn 
years tbe nnlr w tiy  has mede rapid 
iDd r ^ iT nnal advaooea'lD foo^ 
ten.
« «rerd ly ateo rapidly Is 
tac 4A M O dteta and 
Mtefi' kupeikjg In footti 

AnA so on. H mbf. wants tlii  !« • 
apN ihdMCh

. jrce  Bolsters 
Pacific Defenses

WABBOIOTCBf The^Alr
Porca ordered • additinnel flgteer 
wntta to the Padfte NorthwesTwed- 
needay to guard the air approaches 
to tiie Hanford. Wash., atomic works 
and other vjtal defenae plants.

I t  announced th at headquarters 
of tha «1st FIghter-Zntareeptar Wing 
and two of Us fighter squadrons are 
batag moved from Klrtland Base, Al- 
bQqtMrqos. N. IL. to the Moses Lake, 
Wash., Base.

Thls wing U equipped with North 
Amerteen "Sabre” Jet fighters. About 

will be Included in the

P alica  D is p a rM  S tr ik e  
C ro w d  W M  N e w  T r ic k

ROME— —^Rome poUce broke 
up strike crowds here \Vednesday 
with a new trick—fire hoses squirt
ing colored water.

Prevfcnisly regular fire hydrant 
water bad been used. But Wednes
day m edal blue-colored water was 
brought along. Besides basting back 
crowds. It left stains on clothing so 
demonstrators could be Identified 
for arrest by police.

F irs t S u p erfo rts  
A rr iv e  In  B rito in

MARRAM, ENGLAND—(ilV-Tbe 
first four of 70 B-29 Superfortresses 
landed In Britain Wednesday to put 
an American punch into Brltidn’s 
air striking power.

The Supdrforts, which arrived 
over Marham two hours ahead of 
schedule, are a gift to Britain xm- 
der the United States’ $1,000,000,000 
military aid program.

U . S. P ayro lls  Show  
Personnel R ed u ctio n

WASHINGTON -U Ph- Govern
ment payrolls showed a net reduc
tion of 6,153 persons in January, the 
Joint Committee on Reduction of 
Non-Euentlal Federal ExpauUtures 
reported Wednesday.

The personnel report showed 
1352,061 civilian employes In the 61 
reporting federal agencies in Janu
ary, as compared with 1,956314 the 
preceding month.

S tr ik e  B acks D em o n d  
T h a t  K in g  A b d ic a te

BRUSSELS. BELGIUM —m — A 
24-hour strike supporting demands 
that exiled King Leopold in  give 
up his throne started Wednesday in 
the textile and industrial areas of 
Flanders.

This and the threat of continued 
sporadic strikers throughout the 
nation came as Socialists and Liber
als urged the king to abdicate in 
favor of his 19-year-old son. Prince 
Baudouin.

LINER ARRIVES LATE
NEW YORK —m — Battered by 

gales and high seas all the way 
from England, the Queen Mary ar
rived Wednesday 40 hours behind 
schedule—the longest delay It ever 
has suffered on a westward crossing.

HONORS FOR TRUMAN
LONDON -U P y- Prealdent Tru

man has been named honorary dep
uty first grand prliwipal of the Su
preme Grand Royal Arch Chapter 
of Scottish Free Masons, It was an
nounced Wednesday.

IN HOSPITAL
Florlne Jones, 506 North Mar- 

lenfleld Street, Is a patient in the 
Western Clinic-Hospital, where she 
underwent surgery Monday.

GAME PARLEY SLATED 
AUSTIN—(F)—West Texas game 

proNems will be considered by the 
Game, Fish and Osrster Commission 
at an El Paso meeting Saturday.

THREE-CAR COLLISION
A collision at New York and South 

Big Spring Streets at 11:30 am . 
Wednesday did heavy damage to 
three cars involved. No serious In
juries were reported. One automo
bile turned over.

Confers^, Near 
Agntemem Form 
Price Suppori Bill

•WASHXNOTOIf — Senxton 
and lepcesentottvee have agreed 
literally to "take the tegs* o te M  
a compromise farm  price support 
measure.

B ot- Senator IBIander (D-La) 
said they faced new dteputes about 
potatoes, peanuts and wheat atigthte 
for government price props t b i t  
year. They were called to meet 
B g ^  Wedneeday afternoon.

Controveny over a  provtelon af- 
feoting crop pesti. called "grieu- 
bogs.” sent the compromlee back 
to a  Senata-House oonllrenoe Toee- 
tey .

The provision would h a v e  al
lowed iSanttng of 50300 addttionaL 
acres of cotton this year by fanners 
whose Winter wheat or other crops 
had been damaged by tile peeta.

Senator KUender said both Sen
ate and House conferees agreed to 
drop this provlslan.

He also reportad tentative agree
ment upon a compromise to allow 
planting of 1300,000 acres of cotton 
above the previous aUotmsots of 
21300300 acres tUgIble f o r  pslos 
supports.

Ih is  additional cotton Is to go to 
“hardship” cases rssulting from a 
6,000.000-acre cutback from last 
year’s 37300300-acre crop.

Mrs. Heart-
(Continued From Page One) 

to be her final one "completely cn 
joyable."

The newspaper, pledged to secrecy, 
agreed to ask its readers for ad
vice.

“I have filled a book with notes I 
took from those letters,” she says. 
"Especially the letters from doctors 
tellhig me I had no reason to give 
up hope. And from people who had 
lived long past the time they were 
given to die."

Mrs. Heart traveled. Later she 
sought additional medical advice.

And now she has become Inter
ested In Christian SclSDce—"It’s 
meant more to me than anything.”

"I’ve a self-confidence th a t I 
never had before In my life." Mrs. 
Heart adds.

"Each day I  think this may be 
the last day 1 have,” Mrs. Heart 
says. “But it no longer frightens 
me. I want to get the meet from 
each day . . .  to live It to the fullest 
. . .  to help people."

. ae-'

\

Acheson-
bestortog Oofnimmlel i  tei«rty wfj » 

c t faB QQ thte ease.
The Indlvldnal tavotved waa IdciM 

lifted by lioCartiiy as an affiliate el 
the State OephrtmaoL He tamtebed* 
the name of a  man to the eitoeorat 
mtttee a t Tteeedayls tewed m h Iob 

MoOeithy’S trin d a  aald he fee«- 
ao sore the FBI files will m eal* 
what he hae called "jerrliw” tofo^i"- 
matioo about the alleged Araarlcte^ 
esptnnage chief tha t be te wm ti«' 
to make a test case.
Net Jwte FetittaHag 

If the files substantiate MCCtt- 
thTs reported statenunt that th t 
FBI trailed Russian agents to thi 
door of the American suspect, Ma> 
Ctertfay may. claim that prov  that 
he wasn't just ptetidong w ten hi 
made other obasiee.

On the other hand. If the eem* 
mtttee finds MoOarthy d idnt 1dm>u 
what hs waa talking about, Demo
cratic members may be U ’
throw the whole Investigatlan out'* 
of the window.

There were signs that Dsmocratit 
msmters. who have been tc
aooff a t meet of the chargee nu 
by McCarthy, regarded his latcet i 
cusatlon as extremely ewloue.

In  thia connection. 
members said Senator Hlcfcenloopci 
(R-Iowa) bad made a  aoUon ta 
get the fR I files on the suspect 

Scxuitors said that if the FB  
filec arc denied to the group, an ef
fort might be made by the oomtdtt- 
tee to team tram FBI D ire c t J  
Edgar Hoover whether the state
ments made about the espkmagf 
suspect are backed up by wbat ii 
in the stiU-eecret records.

Holman-
(Continued From Page One) 

men st^nd high among those irtu 
hold liberty precious.

They have proved t h a t  Ubertj' 
produces values which benefit peo-* 
Ne everywhere, he declared. *

Holman was reared at Monahans’ 
another West Texas dty. &  grad
uated from Simmons College, now 
Rardln-Slmmons University, in Abi
lene. and to te a master’s degrei* 
from the University of Texas.

Shortly after his servloe u  aa 
aerial photographer In World Wai 
I he joined Standard. In 1940 he 
became a director of the company, 
a vice president in 1942, and hai 
been president .gjhce 1944.

A n 4;|;e grotto of Midland oii 
men was among the more than 30C 
West Texan* attending the ew o^
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Sides 
?(pur Looks

a u c ia  h a s t
sta ff W itter 
te cheek oo yoqr «p> 

S ich  time you go out Is 
 ̂ ~ j o t  rule lor good groomiiig.

__ T<aeek-up. With the aid (rf
yw  anrror, ta the best guarantee 

hn uneven hem, crooked 
kwwklhg eeaew. «^wg*"g threads, a 
■**p vhteh shows, or straggling hair.

■lake your mirror tell you the 
5 **y ffoae both front and back 

The front view alone Isn’t

an
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f  hecks her appearance 
eeth front and back vtew* 

hefbre she goes eat
enough. I t’s the one you sec in the 
mirror most often, true, but others 
chteh the ftill-length beck view Just 
as often.

S tart with the top of »your bead 
and make a complete check down 
to your toes. Is your hair clean, 
glossy and attractively done? What 
about your make-up? It should be 
subtle, not shouting. Is the powder 
out of your hairline? If you're 
vearing a hat. Is the veiling crisp 
aiM fresh?
• W atch for split seams, for small 

.rips, for chipped nail polish. Be 
sure th a t your clothes fit smoothly, 
th a t there are no bulges or gaps. 
y h a t  about your hemline? Is it 
#*un? If  your slip Is showing, ad- 

J y t  it  qukkly. But never raise a 
inp  a t the waist. Always shorten 
It slightly by the adjustable shoul
der straps.

Allow enough time so that you’re 
not rushed In making any needed 
small repairs. Then, as you go out 
that'door, you’ll have complete con- 
fklen ce tha t you look your very 
bast.

■V1U>ING FINANCE 
COMMITTEE TO MEET 

A called meeting of the Woman's 
d a b  Building Finance Committee 
has bsen announced for 9:30 am . 
Thnraday in the home of Mrs. La
m ar Lunt. Business which was dis- 
niwefl a t the committee’s regular 
meeting Friday morning will be 
continued a t this session. The com- 
witttae, with Mrs. lam ar Lunt as 
cHalnnan, Includes representatives 
from aU the clubs interested in a 
MKBand Woman’s Club Building 
and has the responsibility of plan
ning a financial program to make 
tbm building possiUe.

Boundary County. Idaho, is the 
ouly county In the United States 
Jtiordered two states and a for
c ip i country.

New Student«Council 
Has Large Place In 
Junior High School

The Student Council is a new  
organisation this year In the J ( ^  
M. Oowden Junior High School, 
made up of a representative from 
each home room working under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Monetta Brown.

All assembly programs are di
rected by bhe council and it has 
originated several projects to im
prove school citizenship and the 
attitude of students toward th e  
school. 'The council sponsored an 
all-school election of officers which 
placed Wayne Parmley in office 
as president; Stewart Chancellor, 
vice president; and Jakie Matthews, 
secretary-treasiuwr. »

The council president presides for 
assembly programs, assisted by the 
secretary, and the vice president is 
ready to take charge when the 
president is absent.
Award For Attendanee

An honor plaque was purchased 
by the council and is awarded each 
six-week period to the room with 
the highest per cent of attendance 
and the lowest per cent of tardi
ness. If one room retains the honor 
plaque twice In succession its name 
is engraved on the plaque.

Recently a School Citizenship 
Pledge was adopted and copies were 
sent to each room to serve as a 
reminder of the things in which the 
school citizens believe. Another ef
fective reminder was placed in the 
school cafeteria several weeks ago, 
a mural designed and painted by 
John Scott with the aim of improv
ing table manners in the cafeteria.

Scott is one of the council repre
sentatives. Others, in addition to 
the officers, are Helen OoUaday, 
Marllsm Dunagan, Jo EUa Gill, 
Shirley Brown, Elaine Conger, 
Charlotte Prasher, Estelle Hooper, 
Addison Young. Sherrel Yancey.

Virginia Wilkinson, Don Har
grove. Kay Little, Nancy Guyton, 
Eleanor Wheeler, Robinette Curry, 
James Sidney Green. Graham 
Newgent, Suzanne Deals, Jonanna 
Sewell. David Stubbeman, Michael 
Patton, Betty Acker and Pickens 
Moore.

Informal Coffee Is 
Given Club Officers

New and retiring officers of the 
Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
were entertained with an informal 
coffee Tuesday morning iqr Mrs. 
Margaret Frances Barber, who was 
hostess in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Wright. Coffee was served from a 
table centered with Easter bunnies 
and eggs.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Oswalt, 
Mrs. W. is. Key. Mrs. W. D. GUI, 
Mrs. K T. Puller, Mrs. James 
Brown and Mrs. J. E. Derrington.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Employer's Married Life Is 
N ot His Secretary's Business

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Here’s a letter from a secretary 
who c l a i m s  her employer’s wife 
-doeaa*t understand him. The sec- 
reUry. I  gather, does.

WdL Miss Secretary, don’t  you 
bqCbAr jrour little head about your 
biM’ rclatlanship w i t h  his wife. 
T hat Is his and her department— 
£ h i strictly private.

Arui li It isn’t  too impertldent, 
. may I  ask you a few questions?

W hat makes you think that you 
£ e  working for a misunderstood 
man? Did be tell you so himself? 
Or did you Just alt down and figure 
out <or yoinseli th a t you are the 
only woman In the %rorld who has 

’ his best interests a t heart?
B ther way you’re on dangerous 

grouDd. H he told you. then you 
f n  be pretty sure he Is up to no 
good. SeUT-styled misundentood hus
bands never are.

If you’ve figured it out for 
yooreelf tha t Is a pretty good Indi
cation th a t jrou are taking too per- 
»mai an interest in your boss. I t’s 
even poasUAe that you're getting 
ready to sMl yourself on the idea 

dnoe his wile doesn’t  under
stand you can convince him

I that you do. Many a marriage has 
I been broken up by a woman who is 
clever at convincing a man he Is 
misunderstood s t home.

'The reason I’m answering your 
letter In print Is because you aren’t 
the first woman to write me about 
what a “crying shame” it is that 
some perfectly wonderful bo« has 
a wife who doesn’t  appreciate or 
understand him.

And in every case I’m skeptical, 
for several reasons. One Is that 
Just because a woman knows how 
s man acts around an office doesn’t 
mean she has any idea of what be 
is like at home.

And the other reason Is that the 
working giri who claims her em
ployer’s wife doesn’t understand him 
always im ptt« that she does. And 
that. Miss Secretary, is how tri
angles get started.

So my advice to you Is to stop 
worrying about your bo«’ private 
life. That really Isn’t part of a 
secretary'! Job.
iAU rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.)

ACIDITY
Fkor, anget, excitem ent, cart- 
Um  M ting—these cause acidity 
D rink delicious pure Ozarka 

’ W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
copper sulphate. Phy- 

gjj^ana rscommciM it. Shipped 
avei'.vwhere.
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Announcements
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Mrs. Hill Tells 
Of Experiences 
To Garden Club

Mrs. Bob Hill, a member of the 
Midland Garden Club, was a gu« t 
speaker a t the Pyracantha Garden 
Club meeting Tuesday In the Mid
land Officers Club. Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt w u  hoste«.

Mrs. Dick Cowden and Mrs. E. R. 
WooUolk were welcomed ae new 
members of the club. Members an
swered roll call with an Arbor Day 
report and each member reported 
having planted something before 
April 1 of this year.

Mrs. P. N. Shriver. another gu«t, 
spoke to the group about cancer.

Mrs. Hill’s topic was *nants that 
Grow in the Shade” and she stress
ed the fact that In this pert of the 
coimtry gardeners can not always 
depend on gardening b(x>ks because 
so many of them are written with 
an Eastern cllaiate in mind.
Onus Cnttlaga

She said that after many years 
of experience she had found that 
commercial fertilixer was not the 
best for this soil and advocated 
the use of mamue, gnus cuttings, 
Icav« and garbage, with the excep
tion of grease.

Mrs. Hill « id  that she has been 
gardening on the same spot 25 
years and must enrich the soil 
constantly. By trial and error, she 
has developed a «tlslactory fertil
izer.

Plants, both annuals and peren
nials. that will grow in the shade 
were listed in the talk and Mrs. Hill 
brought a basket of perennials 
which she passed around for mem
bers to see. One of the plants had 
come originally from Oeoige Wash
ington’s grave. A friend of hers 
got a sprig from the gardener at 
Mount Vernon and it multiplied 
rapidly.

Other members attending the 
meeting were Mrs. Henry Conkling, 
Mrs. T. P. Drew, Mrs. L. A Kuy
kendall. Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. 
C. R. Webb, Mrs. Fred J. Hill. Mrs. 
Ben Harwlt. Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 
Mrs. C. M. Chase. Mrs. K W. Cow
den, Mrs. Max David, Mrs. W. H. 
Dunn. Mrs. B. O. Grata. Mrs. Bru
tus Hanks.

Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. E. V. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs. 
C. K Oberboltzer, Mrs. Harry Rus
sell. Mrs. Joe E. Smith, Mrs. Stuart 
Sisley, Mrs. E. A. Wahlstrom. Mrs. 
F. C. Myers a n d  Mrs. Kenneth 
Newton.

Coming c 
^  Events

nUBBDAT
Zl- Tlieta Chapter of Beta agm a 

Phi win meet in the home of Mrs. 
Uoyd ZeOner, TDO-A West LcmW- 
ana Street, a t t  p jR

Ntt Phi Mu Kuril party wiU begin 
a t 6:30 pm . in dovardale Paik.

Covered dlrii supper at 6:30 pm . 
will be followed by wonhlp service 
and diacuHloD group a t 7:30 pm . in 
the Trinlte Episcopal OhurriL Jun
ior dioir practioe begins at 7 pm .

Workers' Bible Couise of the First 
Methodist Church wiU begin at 10 
am . In the Educational Building.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-ludc luncheon will be 
served a t noon.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Luncheon and Bridge 
group will meet in the Ranch House 
at 1:30 pm . • « «
FSn>AT

Regular meeting of Woman’s 
Auxiliary to Midland Memorial Hos
pital will be held in the KCRS 
studk) a t 9:30 am .

Ladi« Golf Association will have 
a luncheon at 1 pm . in Midland 
Country Club with Mrs. Prank Dow
ney* and Mrs. L. E. Stewart «  hos
tesses.

Children’s Service League win 
meet with Mrs. Lee PkxxL Andrews 
Highway, at 2 p.m.

Jack and Jill Style GOiow will be
gin at 7:30 pm. in the Junior High 
School Auditorium.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club Square Dance will begin 
at 8 pm . in the American Legion 
Hall.

Eighth grsule and high school 
group of Children’s Theater will 
meet at 4 pm . in the City-County 
Auditorium.
SATUROAT

Children’s Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 am . in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . In the 
Watson Studio.

I
Groups II and III of the Chil

dren’s Theater will meet at 9:30 
am . in the City-County Auditorium.

H ^ y is  W ill Visit 
Friends During His
Concert Dote Here

•
When JuUus Hegyi, concert mas

ter of the San Antdkiio Symphony 
Orchestra, c<m»s to Midland for a 
program Monday night, Mrs. Hegyi 
wilt aoccmipany him and will vtrit 
friands here. She is the former 
Martha Jane Buey and with her 
parents, the Ralph Bucys. she' lived 
In Midland several years ago. The 
iamOy h u  resided in Lubbock since 
they left Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegyi are to be 
houM guests of Mrs. John Dublin, 
1300 West Missouri Street, while 
they are here.

Regjri will be pre«nted in the 
program by the Civic Music Club, 
aifich is conducting the advance 
ticket Mle this week. 'The public is 
Invited to hear the young violin 
soloist, who will be accompanied by 
June O’Mara of San Antonio, pian
ist.

Before he came to Texas a year 
and a half ago to become associated 
with the San Antonio Symphony. 
Hegyi had played with the New 
Y o^ Center Symphony, the NBC 
Symphony, as soloist with the CBS 
sjmphony and with the Berkshire 
String Quartet. He made his first 
appearance as soloist with an or- 
ch tttra at the age of 11. and is still 
under 30.

The concert here will start at 8 
pm  Monday in the Midland High 
School Auditorium. Tickets a r e  
available now at a booth manned 
by Civic Music Club members at 
Wemple's, or from other members 
of the sponsoring club.

CIRCLE NAMES LEADER
Mrs. O. L. Ciooks was selected as 

the new study leader for the May 
Tidwell Circle of First M elodist 
Woman’s Society, at a meeting 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Nlpp. Mrs. G. C. Merket led the 
lesson from the book, ’’Women of 
the Scriptures,” assisted by Mrs. 
J. R. Storey and Mrs. Crooks. Mrs. 
Lester Short and Mrs. Fount Arm
strong were guests. The circle pre
sented a gift to Mrs. Dick Chad- 
well, who is moving to Oklahoma.

I Mother Goose Show 
Theme Will Appear - 
in Ifchers Costumes

(Costumes of th« ushers lor* the 
Jack and JUl .^ a h io n  BhOte F ri
day night srlll be in tlw liotBer 
OooM theme of the show. MBf lEfU- 
son Ttm  is chairman of urilirs for 
the produetton, which will s te ii a t 
7:30 pm . in the Junior High BAool 
Auditorium.

Sponaored by the S t A nnl lle th - 
ers dub» the ehow is being ctaged 
with the cooperation of the Kiddiee 
Toggery. Clothing for chflditei’k 
wear at play, at parties and at 
bedtime will be displayed In a « -  
riM of scenes, introduced by a pro
logue of Mother Ooow characters.

Between the seen«, dance pupils 
of Nadyne Griffin and Cteoigia 
G o« Harston will entertain. Mrs. 
Jeff Williams will be the pianist 
and Mrs. Predrlc McLaren will read 
the Jingtes written by Mrs. Rey 
Kelly M comment <« the style pa
rade. MTi. Kelly is chairman of the 
program committee and Mrs. Hugh 
Munn is general show chairman.

Girls who will serve «  ushers are 
Maggie Murphey, Virginia Marshall. 
Patty Murphy, Carol Glahn. Jo 
Ann Monroe, NeJl Curran. Jane 
Beakey, Gail Baker, Barbara Tom. 
Marian Bddleman, Sharon Fink. 
Patsy Curran, Carol Beasley and 
Cheryl Orimm.

F ie r y  S m a rtin g  
o f  m in e r

Quick CM of this soothing ointinent 
fives wocHerful relief. Kwp h hk. dy.

R E S I N O L

C TC IPES
of WEST TEXANS

FBOEDf UEMON DCUSBT 
Mm. 1. B. RIeharie 

ItN  West T en s Bteeet
OowWne 3 beaten «gg'̂ yolks, 1/3 

0 9  aogar and 4 tehieapooce lemeo 
Juiea. Cook over slew fire until thldc 
enough to coat spoon. Let oooL

Beat 3 egg whttee untO stifi and 
add 3 tabieHtoons sugar and con
tinue baating until the mixture has 
the oonelstency of meringue.

After custard Is cool add 1/3 pint 
whipped cream and fold In egg 
white mixture. Pour in freezing tray 
lined aritfa cruriMd vanilla wafers 
and qirinkle top with crushed waf
ers. Freese without sttning.

The Arctic regions of Greenland 
have bumblebees.

M n-Scharbauv 1$ 
Hostess For Class

Bpttng flowen aádetf colar te fBa
ánndd
wben lis a  ________  _____
to the Lola Bruneon  CSa« ef tito 
FInt Baptlri Chureh. Manteara en* 
Joyed their ihfnrteal monOüy luneh-
eon.

Praaant wera ifis . R. A. Wtftht, 
Mrs. Jmmm B. Bprintla, M n. SL M. 
VicR. Mía. John AteEandar. M bl X. 
M. O la«. Mra. W lBiaa Wood. U n . 
Oeorga O. Johnaon. Mra. O. M. 
Ounagan. Mía. O. H.
Gene Breñar, Mrs. W. J . 
ford. Mía. Roy Harrington.
Olenn Walkar. Mía. W. C.  ̂
and Mrs. Margare! 
ber.

Boy babies prwdomtnate In 
times, while ^ rie  lead tai tta» 
plenty, according to a noted VI 
bkdoglst

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

BfAKE BUSINESS VIS' '
B. G. Sandusky and W. B. Tyler 

of San Angelo were visitors In Mid- | 
land on busine« Tuesday. |

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock ¡5 complete and  
- of the BEST  quality.

Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 
your home onid flowering shrubs will give vou 

blossoms in rainbow colors 
WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorado Phono 520

Houston Oil Man 
Wants To Return 
To West Texas.

a

Formerly o resident of Big Spring. Now in process of com

pleting and furnishing one of Houston's better homes wi 

on estate of almost two ocres of wooded grounds sitvotod 

in on exclusive oreo; twenty minutes from downtown Hovi- 

ton with o reol country atmosphere. Home, grouadt, enr- 

pets, draperies ond furnishings purchosed so for cost in 

excess of $90,000.00. Everything of the best quolity. W9I 

trade for oil payment, working interest or royalty in any 

good producing Kent or Scurry County oil properties. 

Complete details of home upon request. Inspection con ha 

arranged at your convenience. All replies stricHy confi

dential.

Address Reply to Box . 960, 
The Reporter-Telegram

Reirc sL ... add zest to llic hour

work
refreshed

J tk  '/ar ii either way, • .  hoik 
trade-marks m e^ the sam atkm i.
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AdTMiWat Bataa
Otspia^ adverriMiib rata» 00 ap* 
pUcation Claasiflao rat» 4e par 
word: mioimuo) enargc 60e 

Locai raadara. 40r par Una

Anÿ anooaoua raflaatioo upon tb» character, « aad io t ot rapuuuoo ot 
aq f paraoQ.‘(inB or corporattoo which may xcur tn tha columns of tha 
Scpeitar>TMagram will ha gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attaocloo of tha editor
Tha PMOiii ner u  not raepooaibla tor copy omis&ions or typograptucai errors 
w hka mtff ooeur other than to correet them m tha next issue aftar it » 
beasi^t to nis attention, and in 00 case does me oublishai ooia ouaseit 

. ttahia tor damages further than tha amount raceiTaa oy nun tor aetuai 
*.MOoa eofatlng ^  error the  right is reserved to reject or adit all advei- 

tislng copy Advertising orders are accepted on this oasis only 
MEMBER OP FHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I h t  Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repubiicatlor 
ef all tha tocal atws printed m this aewspaper. as well as all AP oew5

dispatches
n g h ta  oC puoheatten all other mattars herein also rcservea

* • Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when
. they saw the dumb to speak, the meimed to be whole, 
*̂ the Ume to walk, and the blind to see: and they glori
fied the God of Isrmel.—Matthews 15:31.
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No Short Cuts To Peace
 ̂ Th* Cftgy solution is a will 0’ the wisp Americans still 

popsue in an age when easy solutions almost never are 
found.

In a world with little simplicity left, we yearn for the 
' simple answer. At a time when virtually all issues come 
.thraufh in varying shades of gray, we keep looking for 
black and white.

8:0 powerful is this urge that it blinds us to the 
plainest facts of even recent histor>'. Thus many of us 
ignore the Russians’ shocking record of obstruction in in- 
tomational conferences, and suggest that everything would 
ba fine if Premier Stalin and President Truman could just 
get around a table again.

There isn’t a microscopic bit of evidence to indicate
that another meeting with the men in the Kremlin would
be any more productive of real peace than past parleys.

• « *

That Henry Wallace’s Progressive Party ever enjoyed 
any popular following at all is another mark of the im
pulse in people tow’ard comfortable answers to uncomfort
able problems. The party promised that pea'ce and secur
ity would be bom without accompanying pain. The sign 
waa. out: AH grievances fixed cheap.
■ A good many Americans tend to think of the nation’s 

defense in the same way. The notion is that if w'e can just 
get enough A and H bombs and thé planes to carry them, 
we’ll be all set. But safeguarding the United States is 
actually a complex and costly job. Are we prepared to 
face that fact and ita consequences?

There’s slim doubt, too, that the current surge of 
delationisin in tite country is fed by the eompulrion to seek 
easy solutions. If Europe and Asia are chaotic, \vhat’s 
simpler than to turn our backs upon them ?

( m

n n e u

•y WltUAM B.
Aastk»*» Oaid 
WriMaa* «sr NBA Sarvla»

Ninety par e » t  of (ha pm» 
that tha dadarar aays ‘T art- 
near. I got a bad break on that 
hand.” ha only is eovarinc up a 
Biistaka. Many of thasa arould ba 
avoldad If he iroidd first eouht his 
tricks,' and then try -to anudey 
soma type of safety play to make 
sura of getting all tha tricks ba 
uountad 00.

WThan tha Jack of hearts is 
opened tn today’s hand. South 
wins with tbs quean, and than he 
should start to count. Two spadee, 
one heart, four diamonds *nd two 
clubs will give him nins tricks.

W A S H liW T O H  C O L U M M  *

Who Should Mon H-Bomb Ark? 
Picking Teii Is Tough Chore

NBA
BDSOM

A A J t t
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4q*32
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5aî ;.}’-Pli-jr Series—Neither V’L 
Soatk \»Lst Nartk Eai*
! ♦  IV  1 4  Pass
2N.T. Pass 3N.T. .Paaa

Opening—W i 22

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Û0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1960. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Atomk-hydrogan defense could bank

rupt nation; McCarthy's attacks confuse Europeans, delight 
Conmanists; Senators heckle Truman to ditch Acheson.

All this yearning is understandable, for nobody ex
actly thrive! on «train and confusion and uncertainty. But 
we must realize that the urge is primarily emotional. It’s 
a recoiling from trouble, a running away from reality.

And we simply can’t afford this escapism. There 
aren’t any short cuts to peace and security and we’ll save 
our breath for more realistic tasks if we stop prattling 
about quick treatment of our ills.

, The brutal truth is that there is nothing ahead but 
tMiaion and crisis. Whatever solutions we manage to 
achieve in this age will be hard-won. Our job is to face 
up to the realities and support leaders in government who 
show the'same courage. Only that way can we steer a 
sane course in today’s unsixnple world.

Politics Again
■ Statehood for Alaska has been voted by the House, 

but obeervers say the Senate isn’t likely to act on it 
this year.

With Alaska now one of the nation’s key military out
posts for defense against a potentially menacing Russia, 
it seems sensibls that that teiritory now should be woven 
mors tightly into our political and economic fabric.

The barriers to action on statehood in the Senate are, 
for the most part, narrowly political. Senators object to 
the idea that an area with only some 100,000 population 
shoaold gain equality in the upper chamber by having two 
senators iis t  like every existing state.

Yet Keveda's population isn’t much larger. And 
Alaska’!  representation in the House would be limited 
strictly in accord with its population rank.

To argue against squsl status in the Senate is to cou- 
tend tke whole theory on which the Senate was
organised.

-

Get :The Facts
T h g re 's  U ttle  t o . b e  co m m e n d ed  in  th è  p u b lie ity  

1 m e tb o d s  b y  W hfeh  S e n a to r  M e C a rth y , W isco n sin  R e p u b li 
I c a n , is  s e e k in g  to  s s ta b lis h  th a t  th e r s  s r e  c a rd -c a n y in g  
! C o au o sn is tB  in  th è  S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t *
 ̂ ‘ S a t  b a d  m e th o d s  so m e tim es  p ro d u c e  g o o d  rà s u lts .

W ltn e se  so m e  o f  th è  w o rk  o f th è  H o u se  U n -A m e rie e n  A o- 
^ tiv itie e  C o m m itte e . 
i  - N e w  t h a t  M e C a rth y  h a s  in s p ire d  a  S e n a to  in q u iry  

IbI o h i t  e h a rg e s , i t  s h o o ld  b e  th è  rs e p o n tfb ility  o f  b o th  th è  
^ fa is n n a k e rs  a n d  th è  A d m in is tre tio n  to  c o o p e ra te  in  p ro - 

^  d iic lb g  th è  fechi-< T -no |hing e lse . A x d  P r u i d e n t  T r u n u n ’s  
t  le tn e r k  th a t  h e  w ilf  d o  e v é ry th in g  p o e s ib lé 'to  d isb ro v e  M e- 

G s r th y 's  c h a rg e s  h a n i ly  fH s th è  d q s ire d  a p iz it o f  im p a r tia l-  
* t ty  « a d  c o m p le te  h o n e e ty  w h io h  s h o u ld  m a rk  th è  inqu iry»

fe c i^ d ^ y  At Hang.
,, Senatçr Wlurry’s urging a 50 per Moro»

p sixaid faid s.iih ard lyn ew s. For tb» Kebnìskà 
Ueio, who hapPdu* to Jbe GOP ^ o r  Icuder  ̂ it^ merely e 
playback <rf lis t year’s record."

'■ W bif iroidd iatefeet m jà  S fiS to a ^ erry  proposing 
sp«d0e Imdget ems in some otherirea of the economy, 

hew the big axe swings always m i^ g t to spare the 
wth a i lM c n l vegitstion right In their own yards.

WASHINGTON — Hera are some 
situations which most Americans 
don’t know about, but which con
cern them vitally:

Situation No. 1—’The future atom- 
Ic-hydrofen defoue of Washlncton. 
O. C., accordinc to atomic scientists, 
must require a ring of fire statk>ns. 
fifteen miles out of the city and 
completely aroimd the city- Present 
fire stations Inside the city would 
be wiped out and futile in case of 
an enemy attack. It will require 
from 10.(XX) to 15.000 good train
ed and paid firemen to man these 
stations . . . 'The defense of New 
York, a city nine times the sixe of 
Washington, would require at least 
nine times as many firemen—about 
100,000—and cost nine timet as 
m u ^ . In brief, the defense of our 
big cities against future hydrogen 
bombing Just about would bankrupt 
us . . . Peace will be cheaper.

Situation No. 2—In Paris. French 
Foreign Minister Schumann told 
critics of American arms under the 
Atlantic Pact that these arms would 
permit France to defend Itself 
against Germany. He did not men
tion Russia, the nation which ac
tually inspired the North Atlantic 
Pact . . . Some Eimopeans now are 
wondering whether we ourselvea 
really mean business in opposing 
Russia . . .  'The U. S. A  is caught In 
a Buropean cross fire—Communists 
who bate us and noo-Oommunlsta 
who think we are governed by Com
munists. The latter have been read
ing Senator Joe McCarthy . . .  Only 
brief cables regarding the McCar
thy chargei are carried to Buropa. 
Cable tolls are «q^enatva, newsprint 
precious. As a result, Buropean noo- 
Communlsts are confused, the Com
munists gleeful MoOarthy has done 
a great Job for Moscow.

'The Senate restaurant — Bvsry 
noon when Republican senators stt 
down a t lunch they ask each other: 
"How’s Joe doing?’’ They are refer
ring, not to Joe Stalin, but to their 
colleague Joe McCarthy of Wisoon 
Bln. ’They agree that Joe isn’t  doing 
well, but they think he’s winning 
votes for Republicans. Senator Taft 
now the leader of the party, 
ed it this way: "I told Joe,” be said. 
*To keep talldng. I don’t think he’s 
got anything. But the longer he 
talks, the more people will think he 
has something.”

Midwest Fartly Inflamed
by the Ohleaeo Trihona, partly work
ed up by aatnte tpeedbee,
the m t t  toward ieolatlon eonttoitae. 
J so eta iy  of state Dean Achaean, a 
edb/cAu n o te  a
lost co.uBch p«oi4f(Tl appeal tliat 
aoraa aioate teadera want Ttuman 
te damp him.

FrasM. Okeehoriovakla—The Iren 
Ourtam raaSy Is becoming tree. B l- 
tberto the satMUte couatriac 
rulad by local Onmimmlata. lem  

plana to taka Otar

totoi p a tting them andcr Raa- 
dB*6k*a . . .  Poland alraady la 

Bokomov- 
probably win be nex t 

waa one reason for crav ing  
on the American LemUon In 

Sofie and on Vogeler In BudapeM 
, .  IfoaODW wants aU Americans oat 

bèlilnd the Iron Curtain, also 
> Ibis vast area ruled aa an 

Mtilipml purt of Russia. If and a ^ a i 
the riuuMCs of anotiMr

^  Went. Florida — P r e s t i  
TnÉnaa spa in the smi. oUivious to 
ClnngiiMijinal N ttm liale oblivious

^  States aril&  badi imo
there le no otlMr way bat 

tha liBg fire statlaas around
WaMdDBton, New York. D eliott . .  
Id adrtttlcn to Republicans, »*>̂**y 
D iooerats are bitter a t Tbraman. 
Ttter teat that ovemlght placWnnj 
m gbt et.ftovem bcr. 4241,'S w a o  
tranaformod ftom .-jr 4MosMtyliai)a 
amn who asked aia Ameakao» 'té 
help him, to a fioaatitid llttlè ”X- 
did-tt” Harry. V» ua 

T h » ~  “  ‘
tor Artpar

courage and unselfishness to gl̂ ’e 
the United States a bipartisan for
eign policy remains ill. Ke may nev
er come back to the Senate as a vig
orous leader. Without him, less re
sponsible Republicans nm berserk.

Inner Democratic circles — Demo
cratic leaders a’ould like to see their 
President launch a bold, toave move 
for-::w 'untried nation. They recall 
how” President Rdbeevelt conferred 
repeatedly with Weddell Wlllkie. 
brought elder OOP suteamen Henry 
L. Stinson and Frank Knox into his 
cabinet. They wish Truman would 
call Dewey. Stassen, Warren of Cali
fornia to a oonfermee on the vital 
problems facing this country—be
fore It is too late. But is Harry 
Trumaa big enough to do this? 
Democratic senators ask themselves 
the quaatioo. They ar« tx>t sure of 
the answer.

The advance guard of the Iron 
Curtain—along the Hungarlan-Yu- 
goslav border more and more dlvl- 
tions of the Red Army have been 
moved up. including mechanized di
visions. They are equipped with ma
chine shops and heavy repair units, 
which do not accompany troops un
less they are heading fi»- battle. 
Some Ruaaian troops, seised by Yu- 
goalavs tn border raids, have maps 
showing Tugoalav airports and Dan
ube bridges . . .  I t looks as if the 
Red Army is waiting tor Spring and 
dry weather for the big pu«i against 
the one man who suooeaafully h«« 
defied Stalin . . . But whether that 
push comes or not. virtual war Is 
now on. And it v ^  continue on 
until one side or the other cracks.

iRIGHTi
A friend who likes to sew proudly 

shows you something she has made.
WRONG WAY: Explain that you 

never do any dress-making, be
cause you don’t think it is worth 
the effort.

RIGHT WAY: Admire the gar
ment and your friend's cleverness 
m making it herself. (It Is always 
bad manners to belittle the accom
plishments of others.)

Of course, he would not object to 
making five diamond trioka, hu t 
certainly he must try to make 
four.

His first play should be a dia
mond to dinnmyh king, and the 
five of diamonds should be led 
bsick. East will lAay the eight- 
spot, and this is where declarer 
must make his saieW plsy. He 
should play the nine <rf diamonds, 
not hoping to h<Ad the tridc, but 
to guard against four diamomb to 
the Jack-ten In one hand.

If he did not make this safety 
play, and East held four diamonds 
to the Jack-ten, declarer would 
have to IK SaK Ih the lead be
fore be oould estabUsh his long 
diamond. East would return a 
heart and defeat the contract.

When the nine of diamonda 
holds, declarer gets five diamond 
tricks, making four no trump.

When this hand was played In 
a tournament, several good play
ers first tried to split the diamonda 
3-2. and when that failed, they 
tried the spade finesse. That play 
also loK and they were defeated.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS i f

Special Summer Camps Fit 
Needs O f Handicapped Child

lOOF, R«b«kaht 
Forlsy« Ended

DALLAS—(A’)—T h e  Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and the Re- 
bekah Grand Asaemb^ of Texas 
ended'their oonvention Tuesday.

Mrs. Pat Patterson of Paris Mon
day was named preddent of the 
Texas Rebekahs. Order for Women, 
a t the S6th »"nimi assembly.

Other offioera include Mrs. Myrtle 
RuaseU. Blectra, vlot prssident: 
Mr«. Berts X  Porter. Fort Worth, 
secretary, and Mrs. Charles M. Ford, 
Amarillo, treasurer.

March Of Gems

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Great progress has been made in 
the medical care and in the under
standing of children who are crip
pled, deformed or handicapped by 
injurj’ or disease. A number of vol
untary organizations have helped 
Immensely. Today many of these 
youngsters can be helped to take a 
more normal part In the mental and 
pl^slcal activities in which others 
of the same age Indulge.

It is encouraging to realize, too. 
that play as well as work has been 
so much improved for the handi
capped. Camping In the Summer 
has been one of the great delights 
of many children for years. Now 
the camping experience (adjusted to 
the particular needs of the young
ster) can be provided for more and 
more of the handicapped and crip
pled.

For example, the National Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
(11 South LaSalle StreK. CHiicago 3, 
m.) In cooperation with the Ameri
can Camping AssoclatiQn <343 South 
Dearborn Street. Chicago. HI.) has 
informed me that either organiza
tion would be willing to supply In- 
fmmation on camps for crippled 
children which are located in many 
parts of the continent.

These camps are not exclusively 
the privilege of the rich. Through 
the generosity of many public-spir
ited citizens. It often Is poMlble to 
send children who need It to some 
of these camps under scholarships 
or partial scholarahlpa.

It particularly is appropriate to 
call attention to this service and to 
the other great work- for handi
capped youngster! whibh the Na
tion!. Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults has done now when the 
Easter Seal campaign Is underway.

Other organizations also have sn

Interest In camps for handicapped 
youngsters. There a rc ' a number 
of campa which are designed partic
ularly for children with diabetes. 
Youngsters suffering from this con
dition can, profit greatly from a 
properly conducted camp experi
ence.

I am gratified.' therefore, to be 
able to report that the American 
Diabetes Association (1 Nevin 
Street. Brooklyn 17, N. Y.) also has 
offered Its services as a clearing 
house for Information on diabetic 
camps.

Certainly all children should have 
a camp experience if it can be ar
ranged. Certainly, too, there are 
special needs for those who caimot 
take part in all forms of strenuous 
camp life. Generous help in sup
porting camps such as those men
tioned, and in making It poasible 
for deserving children of modest 
means to attend these camps, is 
worthy of ungrudging support. Al
though we may gK tired of giving, 
it is hard to think of any cause 
more worth-while.

WASHINGTOK—There’t a new wrinkle foing around 
on the old wheeze about, “Who would you like to be atnek 
on a deaert island with?” To make the question fit the 
atom age, it has been revised to, “What 10 persons should 
be given top priority protection for posterity, in the event 
of national destruction by hydrogen bomb?”

This is a fair enough ques
tion. It should be good for 
an evening’s lively conversa
tion at any cookies and car
rot Juice patV- It makw you mink.
I t makes you think who is essential 
and who is noo-esaentiaL And it 
bringa you up againK tha stark 
realisation that there are many 
mere of the latter than the fonner.

In  the first place, there is no uae 
saving anyone more than 30 years 
old. The 10 to be protected will 
have the Job of recreating to carry 
on civilisation. 80 ail the old.gals 
and gatfwa are ou t Much as you 
would at first be Inclined to nomi
nate for salvation John L. Lewis 
arkd nee nor Roosevelt or Senator 
and Msutha T aft the sad truth is 
that tbcyll have to be sacrificed 
No personal reflections about th^s 
of course. I t’s aU in the interest uf 
posterity, and the wisdom of the 
aged counts for naught

Some people working on this list 
no doubt would Ukc to approach it 
from the Dan Cupid angle and do 
some ideal matchmaking: MargarK 
OBrien and boy friend. Joe Oi- 
Magglo and a diving queen. Ingrid 
Bergman or Rita Hayworth 'and 
their la test d a rk  Clifford and Mias 
America. MargarK TruriMLn and 
Mr. America. Yehudi Menuhin aixl 
somebody to play the piarw.

But tha t’a no go. I t’s too much 
like the old story about the pro- 
poMl that Bernard Shaw marry Ele- 
nora Duae. The idea was that their 
children—with his brains and .her 
beauty — would all be geniuses.
Shaw discovered the catch In that 
one. What if the off^>rlng turned 
out to have his beauty arrd her 
bralxu?

reL akm a rabM t biiUd a boat, cut 
firewood e a i fix the piitmiUf.g gy 
all means he rmiK be able to do 
that.

Your Jack-of-all-tradea w o u l d  
need to have a good praoOcal wlfa 
Somebody who could run « lewlrM 
machine, harrg curtains over the cave 
wlndowa. bake a wfld cherry pie. 
spin, weave and darn eocka 

And there you have your 10.
As for an pnItUfaena. lawjren.’ra- 

dio entertsJncra, bond selMiiini. 
bankers, real estate ageata movls 
stars, executives, Canasta players 
and newspaper oKumnista—

As the Lord High Bxecutiooer 
sings in the Mikado. T hey  never 
would be mtBeert, they never would 
be missed.”

Perhaps the easiest way to start 
on this problem would be to coo- 
duK a national lottery. Leave It to 
chance. That:i what Mother Nature 
has done since the beginning of 
time. I t has produced some terrible 
misfits. I t  also has produced Abra
ham Lincoln. Thomas A. Edison. 
Mark Twain and Walt Whitman. 
Ten people picked at random—if of 
sound body azMl average Intrilifenee 
—proIwUy would do as food a Job 
as five Ideal ooui>lea.

Another approach would be to 
pick ’em the way they pick raoa 
hones. OK good stock. Peilect jriiys- 
leal specimens, high L Q. Or lAck 
one couple on those standards. Then 
surround them with four other 
couples who would a ttrib u te  most 
to their staying alive.

FIrK off, you srould wkht a scien
tis t Somebody who could run a 
GMgdr counter and tell you where 
it would be safe to put your tootnes 
without geettne them ray-bumed In 
an atom-contaminated world. That 
suggeeta some young atomic scien
tist like J . Robert Oppenheimer, 
generally conceded the smarteK of 
the American geniuses. Ctaly he'd 
have to promiae not to build an
other boinb. If his wife Is a school
teacher IK him bring her along to 
educate the next generation.

You would want a young doctor 
and a nurse, to carry on what man
kind has learned so far about curing 
Ulness and saving life.

Next you would want » good 
farmer and his wife. Somebody who 
knew how to grow potatoes and can 
tomatoes. That suggests picking the 
champion 4-H Club boy and girl 
each year, and keeping them avail
able. They’re young aoough, of good 
country stock, sound of heart, of 
health, of mind and habit.

Next you would need a good me- 
chanic. and Jack-of-all-trades — 
somKiody who could build a porch on 
the cave, rig up a waterwheel book 
It to a grindstone, build a fire by 
rtibbing sticks together, trap a aqtiir-

Questions
a n  J A n sw cis

Q—What is a Julian day?
A—The Julian day calendar, 

used chiefly by astroxKxnen, ehmi- 
nates all ambMuities due to years,* 
centurtea. B.C. and AJ>„ for it . 
is simply a count of the total num
ber of days that have passed sine« 
Jan. 1. 4713, B.C. Thus the date, 
will not change in the miAAi# of a 
night’s obeervatlons. The Julian • 
day begins a t noon Instead of mid
night.

e e e

Q—How did the acre measure
ment of land originate?

A—Traditionally the acre was 
the area of ground that a plowman 
with one ox oould turn over in a 
day.

» 4 •
Q—Who were P a u l  Rercrc’a 

companions on his famous mld- 
n i^ t  ride?

A— the night of April Ig 
1775. William Dawes rode thTtmgh 
Roxbury and Brighton to Lexii«- 
ton, meeting Paul Revere. They 
rode on together with )Wnii»i 
Prescott to alsum Concord.4 4 4

Q—Who firK suggested daylight 
saving time?

A—Daylight saving time waa 
suggeeted in Prance In April, 1734, 
by Benjamin Franklin.» 4 4

Q—What do they call baby kan- * 
garoos In Australia?

A—In Australia a baby kan
garoo is usually qjoken of aa a 
“Joey.”

By BOYCB HOUSE
Joliet, Illinois, is the location of 

a well-known penitentiary. A 
swindler, who d e lu d e d  a large 
number of people, was convicted 
and given a long prison term. He 
made the trip by train. The con
ductor had been one of his victims* 
As the train rolled In. the conductor 
called out, “JoliK! JoUK! Change 
clothes tar 20 years.”

Ring Lardner, the twilliant aporta 
writer and weaver of short stories, 
penned this descriptive line, ”8hc 
gate him a look you oould pour on 
a iniffle.”

FINGERPRINTS
'fh }■§- i)»  By Rupert Hughes

*So  they say

Movie Queen Dolorei Moran wears 
m» tebukMi 8 t  PaM ers neek- 
teoa, mads ot i f  res» barral-eat 
waaralde end tM (Busonds, These 

. fsnia. aloac û ith tla  Hope Dla- 
asond. the Jooker Diamond m .' 1 
ond other famous trsasnrcs to'the 
Harry Wlneton collection, elB  
make a natlonwMe tour to aid lias'

Even as a subsidy prolgrain. the 
silver purchase program Is de
fective because it grants aid to 
jvoducers without any test as to 
whether aid is needed.  ̂ *
—Sen. Paul Douglas (p> of nU-

nols. ,

I t  (is) our duty . . . .  to .concert 
more forcibly and tenadoualy 
our aCforts « tth  thoae ot ti)c other 
dsmoeratle peoples . . .  If we are 
to prevent  a  eonfUct

▼Inecnt Aurlol of
tooetlng Ooorfe VI of

I may be IdeeMstlc, but X take 
the prem ise, tha t tiM n are no 
raony w arti|e peapke In the world 
and, fo r-th a t'm a tte r, no govern
ment which la bent on war if there 
is any reasonable alternative. * 
—Dr. Ralph J. Buzwhe, acting as- 

alstant secretary general 
United Nations.

< • • •
Today, in many countries of the 

wrnld. the concepts of freedom 
and aMf-covamment ars merKy 
vague phraaee. They express little' 
to people who are engaged In a 

straggle wttb Ignoraaee 
potertr. .

•; oFreM dent Tteqaan.
'-‘.•‘’f,',..' •• •' •  ’■li'/-

B m y type of hlaokmaner from 
the bnpwlalM  camp has 
to frightSQ us (Ramis) with'

hydrogen atonde 
"aliiuh dom not exist in teet.

’*?ass£.‘"  liS S»

THB STOaVi aiia««Kb ea«vr- ertata faeeS ••• ik« iele»k«ea «»re 
*• !)«<««»■ fVr*eall Feherr i* 
SMth 1̂ 1«« t* P««l • •  IS*
aviltr a«rt7. tM »«rerrre

wfc« la Ha«ej*a Oa«r««. 
rrfwaaa «• balteTa Sla a«llt. Sbr 
baa Mr«e «rlvatc »«tartiTr Nartt« 
aarrf»*i la l■▼•a«l•atr ibr eaae. 
Whaa a«rHp«l nasST’a law-r«*, Harley Ke«7a«. iBterTlew 
■■••ey. fUe M««s aa«« a«ya be «U 
bq* *a«eb tbe abe«r mmé wbr« be 
teft SlBlBiee tbM «llee. A w«aa- 

a s«a4 « g e b«e araeeS m  
PyeSer at««m«H Seei waywSe« ba left. ■«•Oy ««ya.

' t < ,' •  • •
) XXI

I tf  AltTTN QUÉCRJPEL considered 
*  llerley ffUnyoc’s suggestion 

to advertise tor the womeo who 
could supply crldmtee ^het Wen
dell Palmer wm still alive when 
Peu) Moody left hie homg.

”Wc can try it,” said Qucnpel 
”but m tbe Srst plae4 sty might 
not sec tbe ad. In the’ second 
place,' she might prater |o  keep 
oot of this base.” * . . - 

”1 don’t know gboat 'her not 
rsqding it,* Kenyon objected. T h e  
reporters would certainly find 
new« in tbe faK ive*rs advertising 
for a wltnem.”

”tl» r b  true.* Qumipel said, 
wit|) a bod. **but if .sM did oot ap
pear, tr  wroHld tend to weaken 
Paul’s story. Furthermore, all tbe 
tostimony of all the wmnen la tbe 
world wouldn’t welgb egauist 
thorn ingerprints on the tele
phone.” Kenyon nodded and Qye- 
ripel.went.on:
' ”HsrJcy,,yott a&y here and make 

your notm and your ptem  ̂mid see 
about ban and habeoe eotpums 
and whaMmus y ou.v fP  go taka 
« paak m  thoar prtota.* ”
. Qimrlpel'Shook lâod i witb Pant 

and left Bit JaS M R etete of ex- 
ueme coirfpet bstwèan what he 
wanted to bcUtvt aad what be 
coaki not itybaliave. Be was m 
the mood oi dm SerkMural praym : 
’l4 c d . I M teve; halp ttwa my unr 
m e L - iÿ f u n s s e n w e e tb e B e

Dm Sr NCA SEtvict. inc.

to Oryden’s cynicism: “With how 
much case we believe what we
wish.'

He was teippted to throw away 
his principles and his convictions 
for the sake of his new and fath
erly love tor Azalea Palmer. In a 
daze he made bis way to bis car 
and drove it t o  the Crime Labora
tory down at 320 We« Fiist StreK 
His mind was chugging on all cyl
inders, humming:

"Whether Moody is futity  or not 
guilty, that girl worships him and 
needs bun. sod m u« have turn, or 
all her beautiful ttfe is wrecked. 
Some murderers go Cree—eome of 
tbe beastlie« win the appiauee of 
Junes. Hundreds of murderers arc 
walking tbe streets undaught or 
unconvictcd. Why make aa excep
tion of this one sculptor?

1 told that sw e« fjr t that Ben
venuto CcUim eras a  m urdsrer and 
iked i t  But if they bad pot Cci- 

Uni to death, tbe world would 
never have had his magntfeent 
Perseus with Medum’s Head* ee 
ils other works.” >

• • •
INTERTANGLEO with these im- 

pious thoughts w oe tbougnts of 
Detective Pete Kelso and tbe fal
libility of flngarprlnts,

It was a confused and.bew i)- 
dared man whocUmbed tha shabby 
aulrw sy in tha old rbohary sCSM 
W e« F ir«  StrcK and praeentad 
hhnaalf to the technician« . t o ’tha 
Orfane^Laboratoryr , 5..,

Ha I d t  aomething Him an athatet
10

aad tb ef aogbi as

„  -did not iMJ 
kis boats tkat ne had ecoae to take 
a kuw  ihbi «  p e a v M y ^  sin>-

Ha maraty mtplaiaad that ha had
l a i
■ ( • to i

follow the evidence again« him 
stop by stop. He was bospitably 
received by Ray Pinker, who in
structed James S tive»  to "gi\*e 
him the works.”

Stive» knew QueripeJ by repu
tation and knew also that ^ e r i-*  
pel was well informed on finger
print methods. Although he was 
working on another este S tiven 
was glad to intem tpt his task and 
show the eminent sleuth every*, 
thing he asked to see.

By apparently casual question
ing, Queripel verified aU that Asa- 
iaa had told him: but he avKded 
any mention of Kelso’s name.

Stiven definitely identified Paul 
Moody’s fingerprints by showing, 
Queripel fir« a^now 'edfed  o»“«!» 
he had made from Moody's own 
fingen at the studio, where I t̂oody 
had made no objection to the or
deal Indeed. Moody had brazen’v ** 
welcomed f t

Next. S tiven p r o d u c e d  tha 
prints he had found «  the studio. 
They all conformed to the pattern. 
Finally, be brought forward tha 
eight fingerprints taken fro a  the 
base of the telephone. }

He said with a  kind ef soicma 
alation:

”Tbcse a rt tbe prints that will 
give Moody his whtfT of gaa.”

Queripel abuddmed, th in b in  
ore of A ialea’a g rief than 

MoodyR exit from to e  wurM ha 
bad hopad to adorn whb stataae. - 

Queripel etudiad tha prtma with 
Derceiy eager eyes. To hla aoerow 
be could find no lee«  to
doubt that they were aO toe par* 
U jM  ot Moodbte talCDtad Sager»

• • •
D U T it waa his custom to probe 
"  ever deeper and da^m -, and 
tol »«id:

”6ould I ace tha telcpboac bam 
tbeae prints w en  taken from?” 

*aurc.” aald Stivers, t t « cut • 
tfab Instn imeui toons and braugb! 
ti In tnr «gatisstifcig- 

Bo tarodaead the and
P!7t of to  severed earatnUy
T O jto l to coBn|)hone go ao to ke 
to j^ w ito o n t being toucked. Bo * 
bedd U w ttio Qaeripsl siadlad B 
thiSMighe mogtol>ii«gk»B. 
^AbtagOy Qusripol wtaeod m  If 
fto ck w ith o k a lto  /

^  — -------------------  i {
■'y ■ %
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rganize 
rifêf» Club

^  —  *® tt*« o rfan i»
OCA HuclufM and Profeaitonal 

_. .o*Wi CWb At Stanton liooday 
OMmbcn of the Midland club 

• Sad tiN tr TCfUlar tUnner-meetlnc 
S e h a r b a o e r ^ ^  

s y * *  s n addrem hy Charles 
D y il* o th  and elected delefates to 
uw  aonoal atate eonTsntion.
. jP U peoth. Midland a tte n e r, was 
®p*o<l®ced bgr Dick l<oo^, chairman 
* J h e  etub'e PidiUc Affairs Com- 
sSttee. He dlemiMed oppotunities

5525ÌÌ?* by the rap- W sroerth of MwiatMi
as delefates to the Texas 

n  of Business and Profes* 
■flOAl Women’s Clubs, which wUl 
ha?a tts annual meetinc In Austin 
y y  are Neta Stovall, presi-
dm t; Thelma Gardner, presldent- 

lOiect; and Ruth D uindl. C l a r a  
OAbbert, Vera Storey and Cordelia 
Tkylor.

A ltaraates ara Ccdysta Christian 
^Aura Jeaaa, Dorothy Thompson, T 
K. White and Mary Xlder.

Oueata of the club a t the dinner
Patricia Owens, Thelma Rey* 

odMs, Mrs. Pearl Vaufhn and Eva 
Severance.
Wawie Tempeeary Offlecrs 

Aeven members of the Midland 
club went to Stanton Monday n lfh t 

, to sponsor  the (Ufanlsation of 
club there. Temporary officers 
wme chosen, with Lenorah B. Ep> 
ley as ehatnaan; Mildred Chapman, 
secretary: Mra. Morgan Hall, mem* 
bershtp chatrman, and Carrie Alvis 
and Mabel Atchison on the by-laws 
committee.

Mias Atchison, Sammie Laws aiKi 
Margie Richards were appointed as 
a  Bonrinat ln f committee to present 

Sate of permanent officers.
■ Pknncea Carter, a long-time mem- 

bnr of the Midland club and a state 
vice president who teaches In the 

' Stan ton achool, spoke of the ad- 
' vantagei offered to business women 
*by the BdkPW Club. Fannie Bess 
' Thylor, another state board mem

ber, explained the work of the or- 
ganlxatton. Mrs. StovaU led the 
other Midland members in riisnms 
Ing personal advantages of mem
bership in the club.

The others who went fn»n Mid 
land were Dorothy Thompson. Faye 
Carson. Olenyth Herring. Cordelia 
Taylor, Helen Bradiear, Flossie 
Vaughn and Oustava' Easley.• ____ _ _ ___

Rocket H its Truck,
l ii|ures Kermit M on
' GUTMOM, OKLA.—UP)—A Rock 

. Island Lines rocket smashed into 
a truck here late Tuesday and in
jured critically the driver, Hurshal 
D. Hanu»’. 38, of Kermit.

The accident occurred at a cross
ing near the northeastern city 11m- 

, Its on IT. 8. Highway 64.
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Dorothy Roderick, Bride-Elect, 
Is Complimented With Shower

Complimenting Dorothy J e a n '  
Roderick, whose marriage Delton 
Strickland Is planned for April 
her au n t Mrs. Noel Oatea, enter
tained with a shower Thesday night 
In her home, 610 North Main S treet 
Miss Roderick Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roderick.

The honore« and her mother 
greeted guests with Mrs. Oates. Miss 
Roderick wore an aqua crepe frock 
with cap sleeves, lace insets Jn the 
yoke and a tucked pephim. Her cor
sage was of gardenias. Mrs. Rode
rick and members of the house 
party wore corsages of carnations, 

Freddie Btulta poured punch and 
Nell Farmer was a t the bride’s 
book. 8wee^>eas, pansies and carna
tions decorated the table and were 
used in the living room also. An 
arrangement of sweetpeas on the 
buffet surrounded a photograph of 
the bride-elect.

The guest list Included the hon- 
oree’s grandmother, Mrs. C. O. 
Roderick of Pecan Gap, and Mrs

Band Flutist Speaks 
Te Junior Musicians

Nancy Webb, first flutist in the 
Midland High School Band, dls 
cussed the flute and the piccolo for 
members of the Grand Staff Mu
sk Club who met Tuesday in the 
home of Jerry FitzGerald. As part 
of her dlsoission. Miss Webb played 
numbers on both the flute and the 
piccolo.

Musk Club members who played 
munbers were Martha Miller, Linda 
Jackson, Tommy Graver, Rog«- 
Waiker, Jerry ntzO erald, Joel 
Smith. Wynne Warren, Dana 
Young, Margaret Gibson and Mary 
Wynn.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held April 18 with 
Wynne Warren, 1906 West CMUo 
Street. Dana Yoting will be program 
chairman.

Margie Walker was a guest of the 
group, and Margie Miller was wel
comed as a new member. Lionel 
Graver and ’Tim Daley also a t
tended the meeting.

^-TA Study Course 
At Terminal Ends

A study course for parents, spon
sored by th e  Terminal Parent- 
Teacher Assodation. closed Tuesday 
with discussion of the subject. 
Learning to Like the Best.” 
Members who completed th e  

course were Mrs. J. V. Gunn, Mrs. 
Ralph Skelton. Mrs. Neal Van Foe- 
san, Mrs. J. K Matlock, Mrs. T. 
McEUlgott and Mrs. G. M. Burgees.

8am Logan, Mra. O. L. Stolta, M n. 
J . O. Roton, Mka. Floaalc A ty, M n. 
j ;  A. Rlcfaardaoo.' Mrs. W. N. Kda- 
llng, M n. George Woody, Mrs. W. 
T. Shirey, M n. EUa Heath, M n. 
Paul Smith, M n. Joe Robenoo. 
Other OaealB

Gladys McBride. Kate.M anning. 
Bobbye Logan, Betty Stolta, Doro
thy HalL Irene Rotan. Dorotfiy 
Strickland, Betty Smith, Marian 
Richardson, Erther Haaland. Peggy 
Heyscr, Joyce Tyson, Jan FuUer, 
Jo Miller, Chris Henderson, Betty 
Cerpenta-. Barbara Brannen, Betty 
McWhorter, Nancy Blackman, Mary 
Funk.

Kathleen Harwell, Marie OUlf, 
Elsie McRea, Wanda Goodeon, Ruby 
Nelle Braly, Betty Clark, Billie Pro- 
thro. Arils Klebold. Sally Stratton. 
Marjorie Howland, CMga Ftfmk, 
Beth Oilbreth. Rosqnary Hamit, 
Estella Brown, Marie Nkhols, Mary 
Manning, Carolyn Clayboume, June 
Pyle. '

Mrs. Tom Clark. M n. Billy Abel, 
Mrs. Florence Ward, Marie Butter, 
Betty League. Norma Penkk, 
Prances Brinson. Janelle Jones, 
BUUe Nix, Virginia Sanchea, Bea 
Clary. Patsy Collins, Sara Krelscher, 
Sue King, Pauline Howard and 
Shirley Bunt.

^ÿrÎRg your insuronco-< ’ »
probloms to

Mr. Bodenm an
or

Jim m ie W ilson
at

K C Y &  W I L S O N

1 12  W . W oll Ph. 3 3 0 5  or 3 3 0 «
Begr«»«"H"g VHE TRAVELERS, 

r Hartferd

Tondor Juicy 
Nico Six#

Barbecued
Chicken

Tfcey'rt out of this eor/d for
dinners and outdoor picnics!
READY—fresh from the pit 

every day at 5 p.m.
Place year order by pheae 

before Been te aveM 
d teappetaitasoB t!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On M arienfigld e t  T exet 

Phone 2 9 2 9
READ OUR OTHER AOS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

Prizes Being Given 
For Club's Guests 
A t Bonnet Brunch

Merchants of Midland are giving 
number of prizes which will be 

awarded a t th e  Bonnet Brunch 
sponsored by th e  Modem Study 
Club on April 11, Mrs. C. H. Shep
ard. chairman ot th e  merchant 
contact committee, has announced. 
Mrs. R. K Gillespie and M n. Carl 
Westiund are working with Mn. 
Shepard on this committee.

A pair of hurricane lamps, framed 
prints, nylon lingerie and certifi
cates entitling the holder to new 
Spring hats are among the prizes 
In store for guests a t the tximeh. 
Other certlficatea which w i l l  be 
good for any merchandise adected 
by the holder, up to a  certalB value, 
are prizes desirable from both the 
winner’s and the merchant’s view
point,, the committee has found.

Tickets for the brunch are being 
sold In advance, so the table chair
man. Mrs. W. K Nelson, will know 
how many tables to arrange in ita  
American Legion HaU that morn
ing.

In  charge of serving the brunch 
will be Mrs. Lamar Lunt, M n. A1 
B<ving, M n. G. C. Hughes and Mn. 
J . W. Brown. Ticket sates a n  be
ing directed by M n. Ed Shakeiy. 
M n. Earl Johnson and Mrs. Bert 
Goodman. The p a r^ , which will 
feature a display of Easter hats 
with fWixes offered for the moet a t- 
'Iriietlve, wlH be a club benefit for 
the^W onan’s Club Building fund.

ft

OCOoen io r lf60-SX were tniUdla^ 
committee chairman were apcxdoU
ed. ycariy reporte were glven and 
final plane for the •Dr. L 4).” 
Mardi 81 were mede at the MkBand 
flirvlee ' Leagoa maettny 
momlng in the Paxteh 
Trtaü^ Bpieeopal Obnrq^

Mra. Tom 8aa|y «waa Initaltert 
as pfeskknt for the I,ff0-U ycar.

.By KAT 8HERW(HH>
A FTEA Staff Writer 
NEW YORK—'Ihe light, soft sU- 

tumette of the kheer shirtwaist 
dress takes on more interest when 
the fabric used Is given crisp han
dling or prints In unusual pat
terned effects.

Gossamer silk chiffon, for exam
ple, Is stiffened by a lining of silk 
organza to define the silhouette of 
one trend-setting dress designed by 
CXiristian Dior. This two-piece dress 
has a skirt that follows the straight 
and luuTow line to point up the 
casual, bloused shirtwaist top with 
full sleeves which are tightly cuffed 
above the wrists. Rose cl^fon 
printed with black squares is back-

Judith Orson Named 
Brownie Troop Head 
As Officers Named

Judith Aime Orson was elected 
chairman of Brownie Girl Scout 
Troop 42 a t a meeting Tuesday In 
the West Elementary School. Eu
genia Pannell Is the new secretary. 
After the business session, the girls 
hiked to the Little House.

O then attending w e r e  Patrida 
Burijy, Linda Woolley, Sandy As- 
cue, Jo Anna Pate, Claudia Kay 
Kuykendall, Janice Klmberiln, 
Theresa Evans, Janice Halton, 
Oretchen Scharbauer, April Scott, 
Evelyn Dtnman. Sandra Mmtgom- 
ery, Eva Joyce Lewis and the lead
ers, M n. W. L. Woolley and Mrs. 
H. O. Orson.

Dinner Honors Team 
Which Won Trophy

The large trophy won recently 
by the Rotary Engineering Com
pany’s basketball team In a tourna
ment a t Odessa centered the din
ner table a t the Midland Country 
Club Tuesday night, when members 
of the team were hotaor gxtests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. BUsg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard K OUe, Mr! and 
Mrs. OUn Prather were hosts for 
the dinner, which included wives 
and dates of the team mezhbers.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Shepherd, Mr. and M n. Hugh 
B. Oilmorc, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jack 
Locke. M r..and Mm. A..1^..P atter
son, Mr. and M rf^ jlfD l^ '^ P y te , 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul H ask in s.'^ , and 
Mrs. Les Hodges, Mrs. Dwight Flem
ing, Peggy Lindsey, Kathryn Clev
enger, Betty McWhorter, Margaret 
HoweU, Rita Livingston, James C. 
Smith, James Watson, Wlndell 
Thomason, Charles Kelly and Will 
Salm on,.

ed by rose organa. Narrow black 
piping ouiUhes the pointed cottar 
and front closing ss well as brearii 
pockets and,the tight ctiffs. Cinch^. 
ing in the fullness of the top is a 
black calfskin belt. '

One of the moet unusual pattem a

Volley View Club 
Will Meet Friday

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet a t 2 pm. 
Friday with Mrs. T. O. Midklff, 1002 
South Marlenfield Street.

A plant and seed exchange will 
be held and all members having 
extra shrubs, plants or flowers seeds 
are asked to bring them. Roll call 
will be answered with “my favorite 
shrub.” Visits will be made to two 
local nurseries.

Each member also te asked to 
bring a prospective member.

At 7:80 pm . Friday, the club will 
be hostess a t th e  Valley View 
school for Nolan VonRoeder, who 
will show a group of films. The 
public is invited.

shown in chi|fao is' a' tweedy print 
which peps up styling details for 
Another afternoon shirtwaist sheer. 
T1|d layen of chiffon are used here. 
-̂ Bcrioath the floating, full-skirted 
drau te a gray silk slip covered 

jr i th  another layer of Uie chiffon, 
^taspberry chiffon printed in the 
earn« twead pattern is crushed into 
a  saah. One end of the sash is left 
tree to ripple down the skirt front 
A black leather belt worn over the 
sash provides the sharp contrast 
needed to accent the misty layen 
of chiffon.

Single Saddle Club 
And Guests Dance

Members and their guesta met 
a t the CIÌ9  •  Ooontjr Aadttnrium 
Tueedajr n l ^  lor the Mareli meet 
tog of the SBngle Saddle Squara 
Dance Club. Morris Books was the 
cattar. -

Guests were Henry Shaw, John 
Caaeelman. Frances Blsbop. Lany 
Yeager, Kathleen King, Jad t Mc
Mahan. Eth^eene Denton and I^im  
Mayes.

Members present were Bill Ked, 
Lecm Miles, Georgia Wise. Ju an ta  
Anderson, L i l y  G ilbert Jeanne 
Slaughter. Jim M oore .  Evdyn 
Young. Bitty Mlckels. Clifford How
ell, Carl Nance, Joyce Hendricfca, 
Evelyn Martin. Betty Erdman. Lur- 
lene Reed. W. K Brown. M a r y  
Lynn Clift. Norma W athowU, ElU 
McCampbell. Price S treet Jan Ful
ler. David Roberts. E d n a  Irnnax,

H^ST ELEMENTARY P-TA 
STUDY GROUPS TO MEET ' 

Study groups of the West De- 
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet a t 9:30 am . Thurs
day as follows: third grade with
Mrs. Jimmy Hoover. 1211, W e s t  
Kentucky Street; fourth grade with 
Mrs. E. J. Murphy. 1603 West Lou
isiana Street; and fifth grade with 
Mrs. C. L.’ Wrlsten. 1001 West Col
lege Street. The first grade group 
will not meet because of illness 
but will meet March 30.

Calvin Potts and Natalie Walton.

Eight Members Are 
Initiated In New 
Order O f Beouceont

Eight new members were Initi
ated Into the Social Order of the 
Beauceant a t a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon to th e  Masonic HaU. 
They are Mrs. O. J. HubtMurd, Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr„ Mrs. Larry 
Burnside. Mrs. Walton P. Good
man, Mrs. Joe Shell, Mrs. Percy 
Bridgewater. Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes 
and Mrs. Barney O. Orafa.

After the meeting, members serv
ed supper for the Knights Templar.

O then present were Mrs. O. O. 
Hazel. Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. Riley 
Parr. Mrs. E a r l  Ray, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. R. L. McCormick, 
Mrs. James Mims, Mrs. W. O. Ep- 
ley, Mra. J. Homer Q?ley, Mrs. Dan 
R. Carter and Mrs. Dewey Pope.

B ted. elot prerident; Mra.

and I te .

ttw ycar. Thg^ a rt:, f t t e  
projeota; I t e  B a n  B ta i 
mHit: I t e  J . w . S a ra , .w 
means; I t e  Hard.
W. A. Bovar, pobite 
Igron DBchan. arta and 
and I t e  te m a  ,T .'an itth . parite- 
mantarian.

O bginten at tba vaiioaa couxBtt - 
iMa. watiiug  on arrangementa ftw 
the *Dr. I. Q.* liiow 'laported th a t 
pfauM for the d iov  are ncariy oon- 
Ideta. Tha 'dhow erlll ba hdd  in  
the MkQaod tsg ii dndtto-
riom w ith Art Gola, dfeeotor of tha 

Oommanitjr T h a  tar, u  
m aatcr»af carenxxiha. Ten local 
men wttl assist to  
testante apd fM ng out 
Tearli Week Soamiariasd 

Tlckcte to the show wIB be sold 
next week to downtown otflei 
buildings and stores and ateo w ll

According to law, idiocy general
ly Is considered to be natural and 
lunacy to be acquired, says the d -  
cyclopedia Britannica.

be on aate a t the door the night 
of the show.

Mrs. Prxton Howard, retiring 
president, summarteed the LaagacTi 
aetivlttes during Ite first ycar of 
work. Organised to* Marrii. 1M8. 
the League has been active to many 
d ric  projects and has worked with 
other d ric  organteatkxu.

Chairmen for the next year of 
the sub-oommlttees under the gen
eral projeete committee were an^ 
nounced by M n. Howard. I t e  J . 
Hu(rii Liedtke will he to diarge of 
the hoqtttal cart: Mrs. R ank  Es
sex of the child clinic; Mrs. WUttaa 
C. Liedtke oi mlsoettaneons drives; 
Mn. W. H. Pomeroy, Jc„ of . the  
Terminal Library; Mra W. B. 'Tar- 
borough of radio, and Mrs. Wlalter 
Dueease of the Children’s Theeirr.

Retlrtog committee dmtrnMn re
ported on the work of thter groupa 
during the last year.

/

Better Coach ReKef
When new drugs or old fail to slop 
your cold dost detey. Safe, d^cno- 
sbk Creonmlsion goes qoldUy to tha 
seat of the trouble to relieve acute 
broochitia or chest colds. Craornnhinn 
has stood tfae teat of mors than 30 
yean and miUioas of m en. U bootatm 
«afe, proves ingrediests. 'so uarcetici 
and u fine for ckildrea. Ask vour 
druggist for CreomnlskM and take R 
oromptly acoordiag to direettoos.

CREOMULSION
Ulisves CMgiM • CiMst CsUs • Irsacytis

IOTA BETA TO MEET 
M n. Vic Hartwlg’s h o m e ,  406 

East Elm Street, wiU be the meet
ing place for the Iota Beta Chapter 
of Beta^ Sigma Phi a t 7:30 pm . 
Thursday, It was announced Wed
nesday.

Promenaders Club 
Wefcomes Members 
Changes Schedule

Mr. and Mrs. WllUvn Shirey were i 
welcomed as new members of the j 
Promenaders Square Dance Club 
'Tuesday night In the Midland Ofti- 
ctfs Club. I

I t was Voted to meet a t 8 pm . | 
next Tuesday in the Club. The 
group formerly met each Tuesday j 
night but recently has been meet
ing only on the first, second and 
third Tuesdays of the month. It | 
WM voted to return to the every- | 
Tuesday schedule.

Mrs. Ed Halfast was caller fori 
the group and will instruct on the j 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw and 
D. 1« McDonald were guests Tues- j | 
day night.

Memben attending were Mr, and I 
M n. H. J. Russett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ployd BriL Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ol
son, Mr. and M n. A. K O’Neill, Dr. | 
and -M n. R. L. Spencer, Mr. and 
Mn. E. W. Bradberry, Mr. and Mrs. j 
H. W. Roblnscm, Mrs. John E. Gal
ley, Mr. and M n. O. C. Boswell, 
Mrs. W. R  Cowan, Mrs. ’Troy Mor
ris, Mr. and M n. Conard Reaves, 
Mr. anr Mrs. H. L. Origsby andi 
Mir. and Mrs. S. C. Oiesey.

Begins 
Thursday!

SHIRLEY LEE 
JUNIOR PETITE

DRESSES
Shirley Lee Junior Petite Dresses 
are especially designed for the little 
jxmior five feet, two Inches tall and 
under. Creates especially for the 
young sophisticate who wants the 
smart young styling. See our won
derful selection I

MEN'S W INGS

Dress Shirts
Made right . . .  fit right . . . that’s 
WINGS shirts for men. In solid co
lors, stripes and patterns.

$ ^ 9 8

to
95

LADIES^ HATS

WEMBLEY

T IES
ChooM your Easter tte 
from our grand array of 
iHight, gay colors ..... ..

♦ Î

Smart styles with pert Spring 
frlUsI Choose fn»n our de
lightful Mlectlon.

$ ^ 9 8  $ C 0 0
to

CHILDREN'S HATS .............. $1.95 ond 2.46

Buttons-Bows Club 
Dances A t Terminal

Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club met Tuesday night In the Ter
minal R ocratlon Center with A. L. 
Okstaria a  c a l l e r .  R  was an
nounced the next meettog will be 
bald a t 8 pm . next Tuesday to the 
ecqter. ^

Members a n d  guests attending 
were Ite’.-and Mrs. Dub Edwar^ 
Afr. and Mrs. Bitty Blocker. Mr. and 
I t e  Bill Deetoer, Mr. and Mn. Oas- 
taris, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snead, 
M .̂ and - l t e  J. R. Barit, Mr. and 

U  K- Kverett, Ur. and Mrs. 
3oe  ̂Bateson and Ifr. ^«nd Mra. 
Bdb-Sbaddon. . -

‘'Tt

i'-BURTON

i--'- -■

Ladies' Play Shoes
Two groups of Spring styled play 
shoes that are of excellent quality. 
In whites and colors. For women 
and girls.

GROUP I, R«g«lor$4M

MEN'S GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS
Handsome gabardine sport shirts
with zipper fra it. Long sleeves. In Rm
brown, tan, green or blue. $ 4 ^

GROUP II

MEN'S SPRING ond SUMMER

Handsomely tailored and fine quality. Choose 
from several popular shades. Made for com- ^  . 
fort and f i t __________ _____ ___  Only

rv

PANDORA PETTICOATS
N Flnesl qpattty Wiperle by^epdoca, TouH find 

■ ftorapteU a lectloh of óaiisy beautlittl atm 
Ocas In, fo u r te p l^  kad am m e^___ _— ~w..

I M m ~ to- ^ M

V As low 08

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Good qukltty d tes shiz  ̂
kod whttea.

tton

Only.... * ■<

: V

liadijM' NYLON .Hosiery
7 7 ^16 deidcr, M  fkvRk haetert to popolkr shades, 

trrèèoleihi —...J ’__ ^

BOY'S B lU Y  .THE KID ’■ J.

Z t . ''««

»■if ‘
BuHditefl SotetelÉM

i^ ^ W f d n p o p m

Ú 9 Í T t t M
mmÊdUimm

- m .fc--

.VrV \¿ji -V- - A
J V'í-Íí' V

» ■i  ̂

«

Slocks ond Overalls
. V •. Itesttc top oa pm*. Strerml roinre Mag fto

M«9*S O r ^  Shoes
f r  .lOHN CROBERTS

-:î.:5ï5-,î '3
;

H i .....

MIDLAND, TEXAS

oped tooklnt . ..• k o f  leering 
.  . . h lfli eD M . Vtey fine 
« a lH y .'

»10“i l 4 «
Mi

^1
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ICDLAKD. TEXAP, MARCH S . 1|M

D  A  0 1 ) V  R I  N C  T  A  I  "t
Doddy Ringtoll
And Th« Yoilow Cgt

Whftt 1« It you waold Ilk* to tolk/ I about bar?

n  hNHNb^ fV  « w a y  la t l^
QnM PomBt, up to Um M tbt
v iff toll tift, tlMwe to OlKtoy WM« 
tofl'a BMnlcqr iMuaa.

Tha R lito ^  ttonay HaA a eat 
wboM RMia vaa M lnfiyb^ Saauny 
Rlnctafl Mkl he wanted to do iMne 
taUdna ato^t hd̂  an<{ eo Daddy 
R in « ^  eat do?« to hu eitotr <7 
the five. Paid D a d d y , lUMtoU:

.'ILLtD AM OLD HOT WATSR^TAMK
M ,

CMATTVa

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

V fA V t PtIlftM  LONtolB

IdlMrt Baoim eoiiM MfVfr. lw«< evMT, Mtonybeil hum to traili tte 
Utom lltoititon hM MM iNm «

tof Ntok from a Itevi. Re » t  derm 
In fvont at the Rre and haaaii to 
wtah hli tMi*

When a eat to vaehtof Me faee 
—X euppeee you ha?a aean one do 
iU 4ie Ueka hto_pav vtth hto 
utile red toncue. Then he nibe 
the paw o?er me tane. Whan tool 
la flntohed, the cat wlU Uak hto 
pave aoma more and nia thorn 
all over hto taco ofato. Thath the 
way a eat to aleraya dotai hie faee 
vavhtoi. And X dent eutoteeo toat 
anyone waehee hto faee any m an  
than a eat doee.

•aid aammy: ‘‘Maybe wo ouiht 
to fife MlnnybeU eway to eooM-

body daa.” Sammy didn't want to
---- ------- - but -̂----

...^fssin j
with
te l to ito t to i

-„ .S 'Uii f if in n i

OUT.QUO W AY

to il' Oaddv MOMtofl aaMi 
X iS w iT S w y b M !i t M  
PMwel ttee onyMMif. l i  

it more limn aaytodp-*
•aiun? laiuhiHl to hoav 

woeda, and Daddy Wiiftatt 
ad, and th o  didn’t fl?e | |  
away at all. Xto llnd they 
e?en m  you muto to very .  
lor a oat to almoto one ot your
family when he hM U?ed vtih you 
a hmi. Ioni ttmt - ’Hhe Mlnnytott 
vithU ie m aftail famUy. Xlh food
to have a oat or a dof, eo 
bind of pet, X think, dent youv Xt 
you hare a plaee to hOM f t  p ei X 
moan. Happy day!
<Oopy?lfht lOM. Oenevel toatoree 

Corp.)

FUNNY lU SIN ISS

fR IC K U S  A N D  H IS FRIENDS

_ _ ifh s
* A /

^  PMUIUMCH

OUR BOi HOUSI Witii MAJOR H O O H t

OF SA lO il 
ilD U <H «O lil 
gALB UBA^n

V IC  FLINT
PSTfSkT

- 1.  > i r  ^.-.'1 ...

M ICH AIL O 'M A U IY  on4 RALPH lA N I
■pec:..

W ASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
V *^0un y i t ia  tooH leAd MdUPR F<̂ uitO. Mi6 

NUMANP «IAO I MlCt A UUKPi PUM OF MdNfVVM 
KiLtoo thkecV niaMM.rHv?..-HetPiM uiwoptc. 
vaAnn a o a  the TRAanm. irAnv.

“Ciancy't g tttin ’ snooty—4io*a got i  built*on doalc to 
w ritt hia traffic tickate!”

C A R N I V A L

COWL me tv in* mtfna, wc. r. a. i

a u x u  9W fi ecu vHcnii Tim^ 
’Acctppwr dccurtfh , amacccmit 

tuat Took hot amv ws t v f . Hm

m o  RYPIR

w-ibtoîtoE 
UrrUKA/ER 
ApovtomiD 
«E f̂ STER
mONSÎWHO

7$755nW.RT^RAXHf 
MEWANT-IDDC 
FRIENIare.

A L L E Y  O O P

to  I’m a little late thia moming-
HrMAAWf’*

it laaat I’m

V«U. Did UP THE '\NEH-.7W hAy 

IME-MAOUNE.:.^ TWENTIE^TI

•UTAtfF.MI 
TO TM ftlRAIiai 
cmcuRMWtotfi 
pMLvpwTt e  m  
co u k rw d T iw  
M SM toto^if 

op

Ï
9

'< <  i  'S êT ^ -

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ “" """
C H A tL Q  A IKEN  and ELVIS HUSHES. O ltTRJiU TO RR-PHO NE SÓSS-R.

Bread

^  • . •* V - \ i •
W' j  s ' ^  ^

By FRED HARM AN
'‘ AMOitAlNY 
^NGRtr*

TT

ByV. T. H AM LIN

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN

V06 .V4\Vk- VOO 9V 1A « VOOUFinva
IMttoVtod? ilVMVV 

00\
ARE WL 
OCitoG,
Homs

VOO AOEtoT 
60ltôâ

BOdt% V» ooiMd ToV\4f  ̂ fA&nvoto 
ftCMooE'. AMO th e  vtnv , 

W i  OM\x erbsÆO *ae 
EOO»« MtER DAME« 
w n  w o o l  I— V "

3.0a.

%0 HAtoE^
HM4A4E tH E  BEET VMIN | 
VOO CAM 
lU  WE 
BOtK;

BUGS BUNNY ' ÿ -e . . '  -  ' '
S - M tf 'V . i

I UKR T>r udwotd n My i
BBrriR ON TH' NBW
^yMOPtoJt, TOC/

^ 10»  TODB BEFOBIEI-TnltBail? V  SOl P p iE  3011KFOBI OiSO P Jl «lESDATS

'TÎ5 _

l 'ja M a » ; ' '

■w



Om )

* a S S v à  
.  ü T S m

s;

any «iaa
fom  and 

n ^ ^ ff i ra < ^  Isn’t 
« o o i im ^  asttnuta 
m m j M f f »  tMislnass. 

r^p®rt ••»•: 
rf-bo(diinf ar- 
’•^Ifra,' who

 ̂ __________aeetpüaf plays
rfUJntaf up to M

y r  « e t  opfnn»^pfipf> fòt t b ^  •T- 
P»n’ whp rw ivs 

tta* eauaraans of tha wrltm and 
^  tUm uî Tcs. also op 

nipfaslen pi up to M 
’pkdt-up* man who 

pMc tha play tram tha ftPUP 
mniOy w  n «alary pmi». 

fums ovar to tha

_____  themselyas hava dl-
oohtaat and ara oontraUcd by 

ttf. Nohody heloyr tha 
jtra anything about tha 
ih  fyadlcat« operation, 

h a iftlijn a  tha hax)|t«rs pn)y 
Vnh ana lyndleata raprasan*

(hiataaers
fonns of gamblinf, 

as wall as hone raea betUng. have 
Vtlttloqq of brand new custo- 

m«ff worker« l» big indus
trial ^ante around tha copntry. 
Faotnrlaa haaama the scene of ma
jor gambling oparaUons during the 
war. A cartful stady made by “Bus- 
Inaai V beir ipaiaflne raveau these 
itartUM facta:

**Qil «)• aTtrpgc. one out of every 
MO fQspknrac of Industry is also 
emphipai by a gambling syndicate 
as an m-plant agent In plants of

^'Afoond M per cent of all employes 
lA thaw  plants gamble at some

**Phr every job opening as a gam- 
' agent, there are dozens of ap- 

IhNn among workers regu- 
tp*eya<f In iha plant. Ih e  

ii |k  t f  being aarlously punished if 
caught Ig relatively slight In-plant 
gamhflnf  la g much more highly 
oaianlwo huslneas since Ife  end 
of the war. National syndicates sre 
Igrohrad as never before.”

W hat this activity means in the 
low of production, in addition to 
the loss of income by workers, is 
abelous. And tha part that violence 
aad bloodshed play In this situa-

Highway Pond 
Wins First Round 
In Woge Contest

.’wai
»«dei ___  . - ,____QommWtfi vati iüm i Ooupty ara ml tha atwalratea.

Thf cogn 
porv» tew __rrmiftalu Imhi uìé
ic h w S la to  m ita i two prajagts,

Tradaa Ooundl'i 
ganiM^ triad Hi iraaf 
and Tiiaaday that tha m did not fallow tha lav te 
teg pravalltef waga ratal 
way ooQitruathte vadi In Vaso araa*

Judft J. Sarria Oaninav piatetfff fallad te mí

»I a

ratte m

Ute

■■meewwteeFiewwew-1-*—*—

Abundant Living
iy

,1. t V t R l i r  J B I E S
iMfea i m

Piar alteski 
te a araai

ohargaa.
“i th tek

^ r ^ U t e
ibateitaaw w

“I thtek tha bwt praagdura al Utia 
Urne vould ha nat te grani tha tem« 
porary tejunatten. Than tha parUtf 
oan taka tha ewa te Um aourt tf  
Qivii tppaal« to ba ravtewad.” ha 
aaid, addteg:

“U tha (appallata) court disanrwa 
with ma, I tlm  mM  il badfiortetei 
on ita mwita " ^

Immediate nottae ol aimaal wm 
given by Nat WaUa of OtSas, at* 
tomey ior tha tradii counoU.

Ona projaat involvad is tha Mate 
htreat overpaea In 91 Fato. Tha 
Qthor U a i6-mlla pavini job on U, 3. Slghway ao from Wmte 3|mr te 
near thè pew Mexico state Itea.

SUO« O fU SO i POOL
8YRA0U««, N. y . -OPH- Whan 

Syracuse Unlvcralty’« A r o h b a l d  
Oynmasium ts raconstruated nwt 
year, it wlU contate tha largaat in
door swimrotef pool la New York 
8utc and thè slxth largest te tN  
nstlon.

Uon Is axplsteed by the Massachu
setts report:

“Rumors have been persistent 
in orlrae prevention and law en
forcement circles and in the labor 
movement itsall that the nearly 
successful attempt on tha life of 
Walter P. Reuther, president of 
CIO United Auto Workers, several 
years ago, was possibly motivated 
by efforts of Reuther to cope with 
this problem from s standpoint of 
organised labor's responsibility."

Tamarraw: Vlaicnee In Lea
Aagalea.

Up w ^•nate did tiM fwMhtf try ' 
rtd nf fava te UUa frantili' 
■atliad. Iha built un aanl

m oihtf try Hi „  ̂. attegh 
aanfidaitea

in Qlhar ways.
tewM frtenda brought a man tete 

ana al mi maatteg«- Ma vai afriM 
of artm m  cuffarteg from oohUtehn' 
tea. Whm ha got to tha door, ha 
H M  to run away. 9u t th tf  t e d ^  
ad and took him in. D u ^  tha 
whala aarvlea ba la t lull of fear, 
with pmpMmtton rtellng down his 
pala and clammy faca. At tha aloia 
ha «ate, “I'm glad to gat out tf 
hera." Tha fear of arowda wa* an 
obiaMlon. But there was nathtef 
te faar ageapt his fear. That fear 
was a disease.

At ona of tha maneuvers a | tha 
West Point cadati soma of tha stu
dents for a iwanb put soma ahas- 
nut burrs und« tha aaddia of a 
horaa. 'the  cadet riding the horse 
wa« thrown 21 times on a li-roile 
ridk The experience filled h im  
with fears and shock, ao that ha 
bacarne a wrack. Tiie gland sacra- 
tlon was so u M t by tha shoak 
and fears that nc could not move
w h in  in  te o t r ii in  DOttUon.
If h i was stood up and his arm 
raised, ha could not hut It down. 
Only by a course of mental training 
which helped him past tha fears 
and shock did ths youth return to 
normal health.

b i the last World Wsr one ol the 
smailng dlaooverlas made by tha 
doctora during the draft examina-

haart or kidney trouble or ao 
QÉÍM0 u d  kftd  iif tr td

aacupatmna

home. They
art-
te Ute mte^ 

rv a ? £ ^ a h ild

mmptoma dlaetimad at home. They 
ware home-grown fears.

To Imntenl foan 
of childrmi la a arMna _ 
child. Pasanta tay tg ayla 
by fear, and then fear rulgs ttte
C hild.

o  G ail a v  PbUteai v i  hgva 
ffliad THv wart« a«d awe heart* 
with fgap naagisaf, bavastottag 
fears. Maif ma, wa i»ay Thga. 
te f|H saiaaga frg«  meat fegyi 
aa4 Pfwir agw them, feg thgy 
ar* gat war real aelvaa they era 
an fanpaftettem In fafna* JW If- 
AXtfn.

(Prom tha boob "Abundant UTtegi" 
published by Ateagdon-OabaalHury 
Praas tf Haw Vaik and Nashville. 
<Hnqrrifht. Ralagaad by miA «arv. 

lea.)

CUSTOM
S U Ú G H T E B D fC
^rwcfnifif «M Qpick 

Fftaiin« hr Ytvr 
H tm g P r m t r .

N I D L A R D
rSCKINO CO.

I« «  « •» * •1  «  n w  MM

Stanton N«wg *

vlsttora hi atgnHB’
H. Xi. CMwoo t f  AmaiiWa fi In 

ta aoDduet a maatteg at
" of flbTflgt

u  ▼tilted
y * w ä  h li ymiLteliMr

and Mirs. Barney Mims.

SS3S5VW'a4!-lfit
tetete'

visiting bar parents. Ito, a«# U f% , 

Bills Ray liw a ft  t f  Jaytam am
oantiy

M. A.
W« iMpante h4

«W, Mr, tiMI MM a.
» .

uIÌS éJ
Wt ’̂ gŴYŴWwTwb

and jM kia iQ m t
te St TcMf Talli.

bara.
____ ccant visitor in the T. B, Mentity

home.
ia s fh t v w tfr
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The 9real New No-Nox—Doslgnod for today’s powerful new engines!

for jWEir CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS !
Gulf sciontieg w trk td  hand-in-hand with leading automotive engi
neers to bring you this great new gasoline ̂ designed to give peak per
formance in today’s powerful new engines! With the new No-No«, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up—quick, safe ptMUig—and 
unejweiled mileage!

The n tw  Nt«Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, and stops 
knocks in most oldtfr cars—even those with heavily carboned engines! 
If you want to get the very beet out of your present car—jack-rabbit 
atartf—«urging hill power—and plenty of miles per gallon—fill up with 
the new No-Nez today!

'm / r T T T ~ n

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline 

— terrific power in every drop!
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'ell At Andrews
•A l • ‘

j 'XIm Midland Bulldog track team battled the Andrews 
J|Ugh thinly clads in a dual meet in Andrews Tuesday 
^t^twmoon and. made a remarkable showing.

Coach Tugboat Jones carried only a dozen boys to 
Andrews for the meet. They came away with six first 

,!̂ £i(Bes and several second and third places. The meet 
•trietly was for practice and

880-yard

 ̂ pqints were kept.
V Boy K imsey and Jack 
JBuRla made surpriaing showlnga 
iB daah events.

Kimsejr von both the 100 and 
230*irard dashes and Burris ran sec
ond in both.
 ̂ B un ti finished second in-the 440- 

iaM  OtfSi, being edged out only by 
k sCep a t the fin ish .,
^  Dwmne Bush, returning to work 
Q||$|i aftwV a siege of sickness, 
UtoMelied oat to win the 
nan In good time.
BTNtW Wtaw Mfle 
- io h n  .Klinger ran his best mile 
Og the year, fie  finished out front 
easily in  the good time of five min
utas, nine seconds.

B arrit Smith skipped over the 
high hurdles in 16 seconds flat to 
tie for first in that event He took 
third in the low hurdles.

Leo Hatfield, the leading low 
hurdler for the Bulldogs, had hard 
hade and stumbled on the last bar
rier.

Balpb Brooks won the high Jiunp 
gotng asray and W. B. Black and 
Robert Iteisling finished second and 
third.

Blaok won the pole vault, clear
ing I t  feet. Tates Brown annexed 
second plaoe.

K eck also finished second in the 
broad Jump.

A MÇKtnt relay team composed of 
Smith, Burris. Khnsey and KelsUng 
covered the 440 yards In 49 f la t 
f  BMer Odessa Meet

Stan Coker and • Dalton Bywley 
were entered in the discus throw 

the shot put but failed to 
place.

I t  was the first outside competi
tion tor the Bulldogs this year and 
served as a warmup for ^ther West 
Texas Relays which wlB oe ' held 
in Odessa Saturday.

Coach Jones said he probably will 
enter a 10-man team in the Odessa 
m eet

He also announced the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade track teams 
will participate in a  junior meet 
a t Andresrs Friday.

Coach Jones was wtil pleased 
with the showing of his boys against 
Andrews. I t was evidence of im
provement being made.____ ___ V»
C o lo n ia l In v ita s  
H o g o n , S nood, B u rke

PORT WORTH A top field
is shaping up for the fo iu ^  anntial 
919,000 Colonial . Invitation CMi 
Tournament May 29-38.

as*« Highflll. tournament chair
man, announced Tuesday that Ben 
Bogan, Sam &Mad and Jack Burke. 
Jr., have been invited to Join the 
30 pisdrers who already have en
tered.

Pour entries were received Tues
day. They came from Byron Nelson, 
Raymond Oafford. E. J. (Dutch) 
Harrison and Toney Penna.

II -

lAMBSA CLUB BUTS TWO 
GUUHEWATEB PITCHERS 

DALLAS -O Ph- Pitchers Edward 
Arthur and Roman Loyko have been 
aold by Oladewater of the East 
Texas League to Lamesa of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Dallas. Oladewater's parent club, 
announced the sales Tuesday.

Snow Carnival, Ski 
Show Honors Texas

SANTA PE. N. M.—“Salute to 
Texas” wUl be the theme of s Snow 
Carnival to be held Saturday and 
Sunday a t the Santa Pe Ski basin.

Pour Texas ski championship 
events are scheduled Sunday at the 
snow sports area, 16 miles from this 
city.

The two-day program will open at 
3 pm . Saturday with an obstacle 
race down the long ski run, which 
Is expected to remain well covered 
with snow until early May.

Championship downhill races, for 
men and women, are to start at 11 
am . Sunday. Slalom races will be
gin at 2 pm., with two champion- 
shlpe again at stake, according to 
Ernest Blake, director of this new 
improved ski area.

Meanwhile, the title of “Texas 
Snow Queen” is to be bestowed at 
a ski ball to be held here Saturday 
night in honor of the Lone Star 
skiers. Numerous Texans already 
have visited the new ski basin here 
since it was opened early this year, 
aeveral groups returning again and 
again.

Jack Kramer, who buys his Argyle 
sox the dozen, and arrived in 
Phoenix, Ariz., with two, trunks 
and a dozen suits, selects some^ 
thing casual for lounging at the 
Giants’ hotel. Waived out of the 
American League from the Red 
Sox, Handsome Jack will do his 
pitching for Leo Durocher in the 

New York Polo Grounds.

City Championship Keg 
M eet Winners Announced

Final results in the City Championship Bowlins: Tour
nament* were announced by Secretary Berte Hais:h Wed
nesday.

McCullousrh-Whiteley came out on tip in the doubles 
with a total score of 1,256. Their net score was 1,054 and 
they had a handicap of 202.

Dr. Doyle Patton won the 
singles event with a score of
674. He roUed 599 and had a handi
cap of 139.

Ail-Events went to Hillln on a 
total score of 1,839. He rolled 616 
Ixi flye-man team bowling, 613 In 
tba doubles and 606 in singles.
,, R ^acy Extflneers wqp the five- 

-*Biao team ' championship ̂ I th  a to-* 
tal score of 3,048.

The complete Ust of winners in 
aU divisions foUow;

FIVE-MAN TEAM
Team Net H.C« T ot
Rotary ______ .... . 2176 873 3049
Pabst .......... ....___  2500 546 3046
Ohio .......... ...___ 2290 723 3013
T. E2ectric___-----  2673 333’ 3006
Honolulu ......... ... 3480 513 2993
Rep.-Telegram ......  2372 585 2957

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SH ILB U R N i ,

D O U B L E S
T eam  N et H . C. T e t.
M’Cul'ough-Whltel’y 1054 202 1256
M ays-Garrett _____ 981 260 1241
Smlth-Magruder .... 1004 218 1223
Sehon-HlUin .....   1070 150 1221
Grlce-Prenzel ........   960 256 1218
Young-MitcheU __  1080 123 1203
Patterson-Soow ......  824 372 1186

SINGLES

m o o A e a b
fXr«A-MIUAOf
■ ■ C A P R IN O
VUICANIZINO
caoss swncNiNO
WHIIL tALANCIN« 
WHIII AUONMINT 
•r in g  v*«r tire  e e d

Bowler Net H.C. T ot
Patton ......... 535 139 674

j M urray____ 562 92 654
567 76 643

j Lewis .......... ......... 575 66 640
1 W o rtm an __,,,,,,,,,,,,, 522 103 625
1 Haigh _____ 562 58 630
j Prenzel ....... . 480 137 817
I Mashbum __111 rt I I 1 1 11 1 I 556 60 616
i Grice .... ..... ••••••••••••• 495 121 616
j Patterson__ 412 204 616
1 Snow ...... .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 445 168 613
i MitcheU ___ 553 58 611
1 Clark _____ 548 63 611
A lbright..... 535 76 611
McCullough . 499 113 611

ALL-EVENTS
Bowler Team Db. Sing. T ot
HllUn............ .... 616 613 606 1835
MitcheU ___ .... 608 615 611 1834
L eals.......... .... 587 606 640 1833
Schneider __.... 649 628 554 1831
Grice .......... .... 598 617 616 1831

Gerald D Johnson 
W. E  Johnson
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V 804 W. Woli

Midland has lost one of its finest 
coaches. I t’s a great loes to all of 
us when we lose Garvin Beauchamp.

But, let us all extend congratu
lations ancF deem it an honor for 
Midland that he has been named 
head football coach a t Abilene Chris
tian College. '

We know from our association 
with Beauchamp that ACC couldn’t 
have drnie better in selecting a 
young cpach to guide the Wildcats 
on the gridiron.

When Beauchamp came to Mid
land as a part of Coach Tugboat 
Jones’ staff, he came from the 
school to which he now will return 
as head man. Be was line coach 
there a t the time he moted to Mid
land.

A leading college coadi told us 
then.' “Garvin Bmiuchamp is the 
finest young coach I know of any- 

; where."
That w as,a broad statement but 

he has proved it in one year at 
Midland High SebooL *

Coach Jonea put much trust in 
Beauchamp as be fielded hU Bull
dogs here ItM, season. Beauchamp 
was the man in complete tharge o4 
the line.

Inexperienced |s  they Pere. the 
Bulldog linemen developed r into a 
stellar fonraid w all.under.hk guid
ance. Re was a Uncman' once 
knows how to teach proper methods 
of line j^ y .

He’ll do the saaM for ACC when 
he moves up. Why? Because a n\*n 
who Uves, studies and “is” football, 
can’t  faO to au k e 'a  great ooacb.

That le OarrtD Beauchamp. '

No Indlcatttoii. has*been r*r'*7 M 
to who. wiU .simoeed Beauchan® ae 
assistant eoadi here.

We only hope his mjccernmx . is 
scMncwbat'near as eapaMe boQi as 
a man and as a o o a^  as Is Beau
champ. '  «
X MktMnd has lost smnething good. 
‘H iath for s u ^

But If.has gidnsd an honor never 
before ;:bcslbved upon th t etty~  
b av m c^  member oC the ooachlng 
staff dPMHB seleeted as head grid 
e o a d ^ jf et.pdBege.

im t  laavti« Midland

win n a ^  
4orlBiaM -

'̂ wfOi tba, 8M 

fan 'w fll

oowSl

we seadct thOe 
witf be SPoditgardkaB of the ritok-

.  . .  *
■HiaaiT

’By The
’ • Branch Rickey, preeident of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 

seems to have plucked another ripe plum from a fruitless 
orehRrd.  ̂ * ‘ -

.The Dodgers’ deacon, in a deal with the Philadelphia 
A ^ le tks last Winter, acquired Pitcher Dick McCahan, a 
young gent with some pomise but a supposedly.; jdead 
right arm.

Rickey gave up Third 
Baseman Kermit Wahl, who,
apparently, had no future in 
Dodgertown. In addltkm. Rickey 
pried 935,000 from Connie Mack to 
complete the deal.

MeCahan had a respectable 10-6 
record with the A’s in 1947. He even 
hurled a no-hlt, no-runner against 
Washington. But hie arm went sour 
in 1948 and he was sent to Buffalo 
last season. I t was there Rickey 
picked him up.

Assigned to Brooklyn’s Montreal 
farm team, McCahan pitched for 
the Dodgm Tuesday against Port 
Worth. And off his performance,
Rickey has come up with another 
“steal,”

McCahan hurled the first three 
Innings, allowing one Infield hit 
and one run. He fanned three and 
walked three. But, more Important, 
after the workout the husky hurier 
remarked: “l  haven’t thrown like
that in almost three years.”• • •

I t was catcher’s day In the 
Grapefruit Circuit Tuesday . . .
Sherm LoUar, backstopper for the 
St. Louis Browns, smashed a 
three-run homer in the ninth inn
ing to sink the Cleveland Indians 
9-6 . . And it was Catcher Ed
Pitzgerald's tenth-inning homer 
that gave Pittsburgh a 4-3 edge on 
the New York Giants . . . Speak
ing of the hit Babe Ruth made fa
mous, Philadelphia’s Phillies hit 
six of ’em while whipping the Cin
cinnati Reds 14-4 .  .  .  Mike Goliat 
led the offense with two homers.
Granny Hamner, Del Ennis, Eddte 
Sanicki and “Puddlnhead” Jones 
got the others.• • A
MALLETTE ON WAY OUT

VERO BEACH, PLA.—Mai Mal- 
lette. Branch Rickey’s “sleeper” draft 
choice, may not be long with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Rickey acknow
ledged concern Wednesday over the 
rookie southpaw pitcher from Sac
ramento and said, “I don’t  see how 
we fjin carry him if he doesn’t im
prove.” A A A
HARD LUCK YANKEE

ST. PETERSBURG, PLA.—Bob 
Porterfield, the New York Yankees’ 
hard luck righthander, can’t  seem 
to get away from the injury jinx.
The 25-year-old promising pitcher, 
out repeatedly last year with a re
curring arm ailment, now turns up 
with a sore leg.A A A
STARR, BAUER8 SLATED

BURBANK, CALIF.—Dick Starr 
and Russ Bauers are slated for 
mound duty Wedneaday in the St.
Louis Browns’ windup game of 
th tir two-day series with the Cleve-
huad-Xodiana. —> •' * ,• *
SAIN PACES RED SOX

BRADENTON, PLA. — Johnny 
Sain, who beat the rival hometown 
Red Sox twice in Florida last 
Spring, wUl start against them 
W edne^y  when Boston’s Braves 
endeavor to snap a pre-season los
ing streak of slight. Vem Bickford 
and po6sU)ly Bob Hall may foUow 
Big John on the hill for the Tribes
men.

PHILADELPHIA — (;P) 
—The thrice-postponed fight 
between two of the sharpest 
punchers in the welterweight 
ranks takes place Wednes
day night in (Tonvention Hall with 
Champion Ray (Sugar) Robinson 
trading blows with George (Sugar) 
C ^tner.

’The prospect of seeing, the two 
famous Sugars battle over the 10- 
round route in a non-title bout is 
expected to draw upwards of 15,000 
and a gate of about 870.000.

While Robinson’s crown will not 
be at stake, the fight is expected to 
determine whether Costner will have 
a crack at the title in a New York 
outdoor bout this Summer.

The fight originally was sched
uled for December 5. For one rea
son or the other it first was post
poned untU December 12 and again 
untU Pe)»iiary 22.

The meeting wiU be the second 
clash between RoMnson and (Jost- 
ner. In 1945, the champion knocked 
out Costner in Chicago. Since then, 
however, Costner has reached a 
high place among the 147 pounders. 
He has won 11 of his 13 fights, 
eight by knockouts.

Robinson, beaten only by Middle
weight Champ Jake LaMotta in 
more than 100 fights, rules the 
5 to 13 favorite.

:-.‘«¥v49a T: .

MhOrFleMing
OoAdi Gtarrin Beauchamps 3 a11- 

dotm A«Dt togettier in a  tenglhy 
on the Memorial Btadi- 

dlamnnd Taeadap'aift- 
httting a n d  lleittlhg 

hefag atressed.
. Jimmy OTVeal and CSiariea Crov- 

Yttf <vpoaed each o t h e r  o tt. the 
mound and both showed taaprdyad 
form.

Coach Beauchamp mbeUtuted 
ftAguKRlp a t infield and oatfWd 
pO^lOBS to give aB hands Mmatj 
of work.

Jimmy Chaunoey and Loren Rob
erts handled the catching dk res 
and looked better.
Get BHs

L. C. ;Thomas, Robert Mritoo, 
Chauneey and Roy Mann eolfacted 
mme than one h it during the ees- 
sion. Several others ra ile d ,o u t 
binglea.

Bob Wood, Meltim. Reed OUmore 
and Norman Drake worked in ' the 
varritar Infield. Thomaa, Jerry OiUp 
axxl Dcm Smith Aere in the out
field.

The BuUdogs will meet the lUg 
Spring Steers in an exhUiitioo feme 
here next Tuesday. ",

Vlljo Heino. Finland’s great dis
tance runner, h^ds five world re
cords from six miles and up. ■

Aja Vrzanova, the world’s chan\pIon woman amateur figure dtater 
and daughter of an important (Czechoslovakian Communist govern
ment official, has announced she will remain in England, joining the 

parade of political exiles from behind the Iron (Curtain.

Al c o h o l ic s ^ . 
NONYMOUS ^

Closed M aaHa9 Tuas. N iflil 
Open M aaNaq Sot Nèghi

PL.NW 9S6?
118 s. Baird Ht P O Bm 898

Baylor, Rice Win; 
Buckeyes Nip A &M

By The Associated Preas
Southwest Conference baseball 

cluba made It two out of three in 
the victory column ’Tuesday.

Baylor and Rice won. but Texas 
AJkM losV—all in non-ooofercnce 
play.

The Baylor Bears came from be
hind in the last inning to take a 7- 
6 trliunph over the University of 
Minnesota at Waco.

’The Rice Owls also gained a one- 
point viettvy, edging Sam Houston 
State 8-2.

(Chlo State handed the ’Texas Ag
gies their first defeat of the season 
10-9 after scoring nine runs in the 
first three Innings.

Richmond W. Landon, who won 
the 1930 CHympic high jump event 
at Antwerp, has been res{®ointed 
handioyver, for 1950 for the New

B oseboll Rules M e e t  
Schedu led  A t  D o lías

DALLAS —UPh- Dallas has been 
chosen as the site for a regional 
conference on baseball rules April 
3 and 3.

George M. Trauthian, presidmt of 
the minor leagues, notified Texas 
League President J. Alvin Gardner 
of the selection Tuesday.

League and club officials, profes
sional managers, umpirss, neAspaper 
baseball writers and radio baseball 
announcers are invited. ;

FOOT SPECIALIST
DU 4. V. JOniSOH. JB.'
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2 Hrs., 5 Min.
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Save DelivApy Chorgt
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Here is the quality yoa can see—hear—and feel! Take 
the wheei'OU your Eocd Dealer’s and feel for yourself the

S-ap-and-go of the *50 Ford’s 100-horscpower V-8 
e engine that whispers while it w orks)—ride in 

Ford’s "Mid Ship” comfort —and listen to Ford’s "sound* 
conditioned” quiet. A few minutes at the wheel will con
vince you: Ford’s the one fim t car in its field for ’50.

York Athletic Club.
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Rookie Package

-.ivlíiíu '̂í

\, rM

Billy Blartin, left, and Jackie Jensen were purchased from Oakland 
of the Pacific Coast L ea^e, are eye-catching rookies in Yankees’ 
81. Petersburg, Fla., base. Second Baseman Martin is making the in- 
fleklers hustle, while the fleet-footed former California football AU- 
Axaerlca is displaying fine throwing arm to advantage in scramble

for outfield berths.

City Cage Loop 
Finals Continue

The City Cage League playoffs will continue in the 
Junior High School Gymnasium Wednesday night and it 
could be <î e last night of play.

Rotary'Engineers and Watkins Mobil won first games 
in the two-out-of-three finals series Monday night. If both
win again Wednesday night 

Rotary» undefeated in the 
league this season, takes on 
Ted Thompson s Terrors in
the firat game a t 7:30 pjn.

The Thocnpaonmeo. who finished 
•econd in the regular season of 
p la j, win be out to win and send 
the series into a third game. 
Cesieeiatie« Play

W atkins MobU and the JayCees. 
OGDSolatlon flnaUsts, will play f(^- 
lowlng the championship - bracket
tut.

The Midland poet of the Veterans 
of Phreign Wars, sponsor of the 
league, wUl make awards to the 
winning iA»m< and Individual play
ers.

Roy Price of the MobU quintet 
won the league’s Individual high 
scoring award. He wUl be presented 
a trophy.

Should either Ted 'Thompson or 
the JayCees win Wednesday night, 
another night of play wUl be nec
essary.

CoUega boxing began in the east 
as the afterm ath of World War I 
and the first dual meet on record 
was bald In 1919.

it all w’ill be over.

Htlbert and Helberl
C o n tr a c to r s

ComenRm. Paving freaking
and Sond flotHng Work

AU work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yaara In baiiacaB 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Pk. 2520

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & H09S
M ID iA N D

L h ro s fo c k  A u c tio n  C o .

S o lo  E v try  T h u r s d o y  
B o g iiif  1 2 :0 0  N o o n

DON ESTES» Maaagar

Pros Vole Palmer 
Most Likely To Win 
Masters Golf THie

JACKSONVILLE, PLA. — —
Here’s a tip right from the feed 
box—Johnny Palmer wUl win the 
1950 Masters Golf title a t Augtuta, 
Oa., next month.

Leading professionals of th e  
game voted the 31-year-old w a r 
veteran from Badin. N. C., moat 
likely to take the Important tourna
ment winding up the Winter cir
cuit.

Of course, don’t say you weren’t  
warned that Sam Snead is a close 
secotxl choice Just in case the vete
ran from White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va., repeats his 1949 Masters 
victory.
Mlddleooff. Demaret

High regard goes to National 
Open Champion Cary Mlddlecoff of 
Ormond Beach. Fla., and Jimmy 
Oemaret of Ojai, Calif. Some votes 
also went to 27-year-old Jack Burke 
of White Plains, N. Y., and th e  
Argentinian champion. Roberto de 
Vicenxo of Buenos Aires, although 
they wUl be playing for the first 
time in Augusta.

Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., and 
Lloyd Blangrum of Chicago got 
sentimental votes if nothing else. 
Both are recovering from serious 
auto accidents. Mangrum has show
ed he can win the Masters a n d  
Hogan makes no secret of the fact 
he wants to badly.

To round out the voting, a scat
tered mention or two went to Jim 
Tumesa and Lew Worsham.

G ladew otm r Slotms 
D ic k  B u rn e tt D oy

OLADEWATER —UP)— Dick Bur
nett day wUl be celebrated here 
April 4.

A Joint dvlc club luncheon, the 
: appearance of Dlxsy Dean. Monte 
I Stratton and Charley Orlnun, a 
I parade, a barbecue and an exhibi- 
I Uon between the Dallas and Qlade- 
j water baseball teams will honor the 
, favorite son.

R  W. (Dick) Burnett, long a 
I supporter of Oladewater baseball, is 
I owner of the Dallas club of the 
Texas League.

• Plata G ian
• Famitwra G ian
• Aufomokila G lon
• Mirrors
• Mfindov G lau

J&POJUS
J. C. Jeter — Ira Preetw 
m  N. WBATHERPORO 
PHONES n t4  er SM4-J

-Ford *£5»* Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS 

Soo and Drivo ot

Murray-Young Motors, m
223 t. Wall PhonaM

* f 9  m o rro s oT f trm ftk  omJ  powor.

^ p o r l ^
Bradley Favored 
To Win Western 
N C A A  Playoffs

KANSAS CITY—(̂ P)—Tired or souped-up, Bradley 
University’s Braves will be favored to win the Western 
NCAA basketball playoffs here Friday and Saturday.

Coich Forrest (Fordy) Anderson’s Braves, named 
the nation’s No. 1 team in the final Associated Press poll, 
will play UCLA, Pacific Coast representative, in the second 
game of Friday’s program.

Baylor of the Southwest 
Conference a n d  Brigham
Young from the Rocky 
Mountains meet In the opener at 
8 pjn.

The Western wituier will meet the 
Eastern winner in Naw York City 
next Tuesday In the NCAA finals.

Bradley, which won the Missouri 
Valley berth in the Westerns by 
b e a ti^  Kansas 59-52 last Monday, 
appeared fairly well spent after 
playing four games In eight days. 
Braves’ Record Is Boot

However, they’ll come Into the 
playoffs with some rest. They also 
have the best record of the four 
teams participating.

They played three times in the 
National Invitational at New York, 
loalng to CCNY in the finals last 
Saturday, before coming to Kansas 
City to trim Kansas on a late scor
ing drive.

Bradley, Missouri Valley Confer
ence champion, played 34 games this 
Winter, winning 30 of them.

UCLA, regarded as the second 
best team In the Western field and 
winner over Washington State In a 
Pacific Coast Conference playoff, 
won 34 of its 29 games.

Neither Brigham Young nor Bay
lor come up to the Western with 
good season records, but each was 
strong In the home stretch.

Baylor, 1948 Western winner, has 
played 24 games, winning 13 and 
losing 11.

BYU, Skyline Six champion, 
played almost as many games as 
Bradley, but won only 21 against 11 
defeats.

Texas Quints Win 
First Round Games 
In JayCee Tourney

HUTCHINSON, KAN.—<i«V-Ohly 
two East-of-thc-Mississlppi teams 
remained In the running Wednes
day for the national Junior college 
basketball crown.

Northeast Mississippi of Boone- 
ville.was the only Eastern survivor 
in six first round games Tuesday. 
The Mississippi team eliminated 
CampbellsvUle, Ky„ 88-85.

Wingate, N. C., College, the other 
East-of-the-Mlsslssippl team, plays 
Its first round Wednesday.

Northeast Mississippi meets 'Tyler, 
Texas, defending champion, in 
Wednesday night’s final game. 'The 
Texas club coasted to an easy 
82-54 victory over Virginia, Miss.

Grand View College of Dee 
Moines, Iowa, and Wingate were to 
wind up first round play Wednes
day afternoon. The Iowa team 
faced Olympic College of Bremer
ton Wash., and Wingate was paired 
with Los Angeles City College.

In other games Tuesday, S a n  
Francisco, Calif., City College won 
from Flint, Mich., 84-52; Garden 
City, Kan., had little trouble with 
Jacksonville, Fla., 78-52; Amarillo. 
Texas, won from Dodge City, Kan., 
54-45, and Weber College of Ogden, 
Utah, downed Bayonne, N. J.. 78-49.

1950 Is Crucial Year For 
Braves' Billy Southworth

By JACK HAND
BRADENTON, FLA.—</P)—This is the year of de

cision for Billy Southworth. New faces dot his Boston 
Braves lineup. Leaders 94f"relRlTIfbirlftiVe walked
the plank. Ever>'body wants to forget.

Billy the Kid is pawing the dirt and anxious to get 
started. Shortstop Buddy Kerr and Outfielders Willard 
Marshall and Sid Gordon, ------------------------------------

Exhibition Baseball
formerly of the New York 
Giants, have added new 
drive and power. At least 
two rookies have a chance to open 
the season.

“I think we’re a better bell club 
than last year,” said Southworth. 
“Our outfield is much better, the 
best I ’ve had since coming to Bos
ton.

“Gordon, Marshall and Sam Jeth- 
roe have been playing In one com
bination and Luis Olmo, Pete Reiser 
and Bob Addis in another. Only 
reason Tommy Holmes hasn’t been 
in one or the other is a bad thumb. 
I’ll probably carry six but maybe 
only five.
Seeand Base Battte

“In the infield we have a four
way battle at second base — Roy 
Hartafisld. Sibby Sistl, Connie Ryan 
and Gene Maiich. Haitsfield, a new 
boy. got off to a good start a t the 
plate. He hit J17 at Milwaukee last 
year,

“Bob Elliott Is much lighter. Hell 
be our third baseman. I’m working 
Gordon there a few gamaa, Just in 
ease. Kerr is my shortstop. Bari 
Torgeaon could start Ihe season at 
first base right now as far as hts 
throwing is concerned. 8o far, 
Torgy hasn’t started tq hit.”

Southworth is going all the way 
on young catching unless a deal 
is made. He could stand a veteran 
receiver and more pitching. Del 
Crandall is the No. 1 catcher. Paul 
Burris and Walt Linden will stay.

*X>n the pitching side.” said 
Southworth, “we have three definite 
starters — Warren Spahn. Johnny 
Sain and Vem Bickford. For the 
fourth starting Job we have a con
test. Norm Roy, Johnny AntoneUi, 
Sam Webb and Bob Hall are the 
candidates. .Then we have Bob 
Hogue and Olenn ElUott for rehef.’*

B y T h e A aaodated  P ress
Detroit (A) 11, Boston (A) 5.
New York (A) 4, Boston <N> 2. 
Baltimore (ID  6. Philadelphia 

(A) 4.
Philadelphia (N) 14, ClncinnaU 

(N) 4.
Brooklyn (N) 5, Port Worth

(TL) 1.
St. Louis (A) 9. Cleveland (A) 8. 
Pittsburgh (N) 4. New York (N) 3. 
New York (N) “B” 9, Camp

Pendleton Marines 3.
San Ftanclsco (PCD 5, Chicago 

(A> 2.
Chicago (N) 8. O a^and (PCL) 1.'

SIX OF PITTSBURGH PLAYERS 
HAVE TWIN BIRTHDAYS

CURFEW SIGNALS 
Curfews were introduced as sig

nals for the inhabitants of a town 
to put out their fires, a t a time 
when fire was a great menace to 
Umber eiUes, aococdlng to the Kn- 
cyclopedla Britannica.

PINANCINO 
Aota. Trod

JX ilN B .  -  .

INSURANtX

Aay

Aata,

MIDWEST 
InvMfmMil Cempony

e ij B. Texaa rheme ÊM
a  tL JaaNB

PirTSBUROH—(>PV-Three d a y s  
cover six Pirates when it comes to 
birthdays. Cliff Chambers and 
Oeorge Strickland were bom on 
January 10, John McCall and John
ny Hopp on July 18 and Ed Bock- 
man and Tom Saffett on July 38.

Chambers, a t 38. is four yeara old
er than rookie Strickland; Hopp, 
now S3, is nine years the aenlor of 
rookie McCall, and Bockman, 29, 
has two years on StaffeU.

P ro ve  FREE

RHEUMATISM RAIHS
ReEe v rf in AMeuReŝ

Xt is now easy to aid rheumatlam 
and arthrttto and neuritle pofeia. 
Tlie test «111 ooet jeo  nethtag.

So ertiy suffer another day from 
the agony of this painful ailment 
when you can secure MUBGLB- 
RUB, the new preperaUon that not 
only reUtret the pains ef rlMiana- 
tism  but also luabage, an sele  
sorensBS, sprains, as wen as the 
IssB setioas lammsw of mnsriss 
and Jolntsf Xt is no looger neces- 
saiy to doss the systsn with in- 
is rn a l a to d le lae . Tho s n tlr s  
IfUBO LB-Bini trea tm en t is a

SvaeettI aeS ba will rafead seer 
meeef. Prlee ealr laree

AT ALLOBUO 8TOBB8

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Loco/ and Long Distan^ c Moving

Rocky Ford M oving  Vans

Garden City High 
Banquet Held For 
Juniors, Seniors

GARDEN eXTT — C. O. Pareona,* 
•uperintendent of aebotde of the 
Olaascock Cotmty Independent 
School District, was the invited 
mein speaker at the Junior-Senior 
banquet at Garden City High Sehod 
Saturday evening.

The subject of Pareoo’s talk was 
’Tt may be all right to be aatisfiad 
with what 3TOU havel never with 
what you are.”

The program included a welcome 
address by Chriatle, member
of the Junior class with responas 
by Senior C. B. Fisher, a dance 
by Darja Rloker and Anne Gray 
followed by famous biographies Iv 
Iris June Hahn and Wanda WUker- 
•cm.

A tolo was given by Barbara 
Currie and Marcoline GUI gave a 
reading which was followed by 
Parson's address.
Senlera Listed

Seniors attending were Edward 
Weyman, Prince Ricker, C. B. 
Fisher. Wilma O’Ban non. Charles 
Cunningham, Neal Hughes, Jack. 
Berry and Johnny Cline.

Juniors were Wanda WUkerson, 
Iris Hahn. MUdred Hardy. Barbara 
Currie, Fred Christie, Lu Low, 
Lynelle Ward and Ruby Joyce 
Venable.

Faculty members and wives pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. D 
LoveU, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chaney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Boothe, Miss Nora Koen, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self and Mrs. 
R. P. Ricker.

H. A. Haynes, school board pres
ident, and Mrs. Haynes were pres
ent.

U. S. Drop Paces Oil 
Production Decline

TULSA —(J*)— World crude oU 
production continued its 1949 de
cline into January, the OU and Gas 
Journal estimated Wednmday.

Largely responsible, the periodi
cal reported, was the 90,000 barrels 
s day drop in the United States out
put. The world slump averaged 55,- 
000 barrels daUy.

Domestic production was 4,934.000 
barrels per day, compared to 5,034,- 
000 barrels In December. Major for
eign producing areas showed gains 
which were more than absorbed 1^ 
the losses over here.

Venesuela, second largest oU coun
try. set an aU-time h ^h  with a 
l,484A00-berrel daily average. Crude 
production in the Middle East for 
the first time went above 1,500,000 
barrels. Canada Jumped from 58,900 
barrels in December to 57,500 bar
rels.

M id la n d  M a n 's  F a th a r  
Dies In  C a lifo rn ia

Ray VanAlstyne, 77, father of C. 
W. VanAlstyne of Midland, died 
at 1:36 pm . Tuesday in a hospital 
a t San Bernardino, Calif., aocording 
to Information received here. A kmg- 
time resident of San Bernardino, 
VanAlstime had been ill fin y  March 
1. C. W. VanAlstyne was at his 
father’s bedside at the time of his 
death.

Funeral services wUl be hrid at 
2 pm. Friday In the Littte Church 
of Flowers, Forest Lawn. Glendale, 
Calif.

C arb o n  B lock P lan ts  
D escribed  T o  TSPE

H. H. Offutt of the Ski Richard
son Carbon Black Plant spoke on 
“OperatiOD of C;arbon Black Plants” 
at a recent West Texas chapter 
meeting of the Texaa Society of 
Professional Engineers a t Odessa.

Several Midland members of the 
chapter attended.

Offutt discussed the various pro
cesses which take place in the pro
duction of carbon.

Approximately one-half of the 
worid’s 9,000,(X)0 mllee of highways 
is in the United States.

Per Pound
(Sonalost, mind yov)

For Hia mott daliciout

Barbecue 
Beef

yoii'va over aaOtii. Yo«^ 

wonder wliy peegfe ever 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spore Ribs

CSome Prie«!)

riche
If TM Bks. Cali

Cecil Kinf^s 
Fine Foodls

^  mp------

n m e i i m  y  .
. _  . . . . .  r  .■

Rifes Conducted 
F o rL I.B ou rke

8AM B8B8 -rODaral ssrvteM for 
Brnsfy L Bouricc. a .  of Midland, 
who died in a ^  8pring hoqittal 
Saterday, vrers bald Mondiay in the 
Ca^ppri Methodist C hur^ Intsr- 
qient was In Chappel Cemetery* 

Hourke was strisken with a haart 
attack last Wadneaday and was 
taken to a Big Spring hoqdtaL 

Be was a native of Austin and 
former citlaen of Sac Sabai He had 
been In U1 health several months.

Be had been active in the oU 
bqilneei daring the booms a t Ran
ger and Burkbumett.

Survlvon Inclxide the widow; 
three sons. Raynumd Irl Bourke. 
Men Tie W. Bourke, Terminal, and 
Jack O. Bourke, with the U. S. 
Marine in California; a sister, 
Mrs. Joe A. Jones, San Saba, and 
two brothers, J. R. Bourke, San 
Antonio, and Jay Bourke of Whit
ney. Also surviving are eight grand
children and one uncle. N^son 
Smith, San Saba.

P a ra n t F irm  T o  Buy 
S u b s ld ia r io t' S tock

DALLAS — The sale of 400,- 
OeO shares of its common stock has 
bronght Texas UUlitlet Company of 
Dallas le.TOejMO.

A 14-member syndicate bought the 
stock in eompetltive bidding 'Tues
day.

Its bid was $34.27 net per share.
The utilities company will use the 

proceeds to purchase common stodc 
In its  thres subisdiaries: Dallas Pow
er Jt Light Company, Texas Power 
8t Light Qompany, and Texas Elsc- 
trie Servloe Company.

Tucker Asks Million 
Dollars In Damages

CHICAGO—(Af»>—Preston T. TOek- 
er, preriden t c€ the dotunet Tocker 
Corporation, has demanded that At
torney General J . Howard MoOrmth 
dismiss three federal attorneys «tie 
prosecuted the mail fraud oaoe

him
At tha same tima. Tucker filed a 

suit in Bupertor Court agatnet the 
government atSomeys and five other 
persons for 8L000J100 danmges, 
charging msllrtmit prosecution .

The suit ie based on the govern
ment’s recent unsuoceestol attem pt 
to convict 'Tucker and seven asso
ciates on charges of vkdattng the 
mail fraud statute and the securi
ties act. The government charges 
stemmed from the ooUapse of Tubk- 
er’s SSSJOOOJOOO project to m aa pro
duce a new type of rear enidne 
automobile.

T u ls a n  P lo o d t G u ilty  
T a  A irp la n a  T h a f t

DANVXLLB. ILL. Robert
Pryor, Jr., 37. oi Tulsa, has pleaded 
guilty to a  diarge of transporting 
a stolen alridaDe across state lines 
In violatian of the Dyer Act.

Ray Foreman, assistant district 
attorney, said Pryor told police he 
stole a two seated airplane about 
March 1 a t Amariflo. Texas. Pryor 
was iikUeted by a federal grand jury 
Monday niidit and his case was eon- 
tlnued to Apiri 10 pending Investi
gation by the federal probation of
ficer.

The plane was found at the Mt. 
Carmel, HI.. Airport March 4 by a 
state highway patrolman.

Pryor was arrested a t a Mt. Carmel 
hotel shortly after the idane was 
found.

Barber C«rfesses 
GnRSMW Slafhg

TERRS HAUTE. IMXX -iMT 
Sd-year-old ’r a r e  Haute baiter 
mltted Tuesday night the 
Slaying of an eeoontrlc window 
washer. Polloe Chief Clean Reriy 
« k l.

The poUoe chief e ^  Che nnMw 
Sion was made by 
after 13 hoofs e t tntenm 
ing. Reriy said Taykr 
the story of thp slaying when eorv* 
fronted by marked cu rrsn ^  loupd 
wrai^ied In hia yard.

The vleUm, George WSUi Bald
win. 54. was found last week, h li 
body damped in a d ltd i in a < 
suburb. He had been riiot, 
and cut in half a t the wmlst

Reely said the barber 
shooting Baldwin March IS. 
be kept the body in hls bi 
until Thursday, when he took It te 
nilnoli and damped it.

Detectives said Tbylor admitted 
taking about 81,000 from Baldwtib 
body Immediately after the Shoo*- 
ing.

It was the tradng of large oioonnii 
of these bills spent in Tbrre Hants 
and (Chicago which led to Ih y k fb  
arrest Tumday.

PHONX 3000 FOB AD-TABKB

A L W A Y S,
POF9/

reu ctoes

Ours
Alone

Easter 
Sunday, 

Aprii 9th

f t

ñ
»1

S p fA m ljÙ J m iA j !
* Light Gabardine Jacket

Man! Youll like the casual West Coast look of 
this Jacket with its tipper front and knit bot
tom. Water and wind repellent The double 
button cuff gives you added comfort. Color« 
Grey, natural, blue, brown and tan.

$ 2 5 0 0

The Smartest 
Thing on 
Two Legsl

By MAYFAIR
Thore’i  a  comfortobl«, confident, 
casualness obout the fellow who 
wears MAYFAIR sksekt —  becouse 
he knows he's wearing one' of the 
finest, best-fittir>g, smortest-Ktyled. 
slocks ovoiloble. You con buy MAY- 
FAIR in regulors, longs arid shorts 
In waist sizes 27 to 44.

Solid Color 
GAIAtM NES

-Sosokof Toot
GABARDINES

* 1 5 “ ,

» 1 8 » *

H -  \ \ r

¿ ’*V
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£ o l# -S itH iig  T o m c o t  
0 « tc é iK Ís  H o rd  W a y
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te*ed for UwM 

A 4»>fMi statUM pMc.' 
^  ‘ kte TMod»y by

a Uncman. 
Cha «at a« two 

> M m r haM a M anket The 
■iiMaA the Maaket, landed 

fM n  apparently anlnjared 
M t tha MUM at fan «peed, 
eat O nt waa righted an the

VtHir R o d io -T a la v is io n
A w a rd s  A n n o u n c e d

%____
HEW YORK —Of)— Top spot« in 

a fMW aeries of radlo-telerlslon 
ay y d a  were accorded Tuesday 
PUht  to Jad t Benny. Arthur Ood- 
Ikap, Bine Crosby and Dinah 
BUore.

The first annual awards dinner 
ofjth a  Academy of Radio and Tele- 
▼l̂ on Best Arts and Sciences was 
tha scene of the presentations.

Benny won the award for radio’s 
“top comedy Tarlety show.”

The “Tou Are There” program was 
adjudged. radio’s “program of the 
year.”

T ht top vocalist on radio and tele- 
vUkm listings were given to Crosby 
and Miss Shore.

Godfrey won the award for the 
teiavlsion “program of the year.”

F o u r N o g ro  C h ild re n  
D ie  In  H o u se  B la ze

GRAND JUNCTION, TENN. —iJP) 
—R out s m a ll  negro girls died here 
Wednesday when flames swept their 
home.

Mary Plrtle, mother of the chil
dren, said she had left them alone 
to go a short distance into town 
to get some laundry. ’The father, 
Jessie Plrtle. was at work.

The victims were Dorothy Mae. i 
five; Bessie Jean, three; Easie. two; 
and Elnora, five months. |

Firemen said the cause of the 
fire was not known.

O p e n  H ouse P anel 
W i l l  M e e t  T h u rs d a y

fin a l arrangements for the open 
house and public Information pro
gram to be held Friday night in 
Midland’s new City Hall will be 
mapped a t a meeting of the event’s 
special planning committee at 8:30 
ajn . Hiursday in the Scharbauer 
Hotel Coffee Shop.

’The session is called by Chair
man W, H. Oswalt, who urges a full 
attendance of committee members.

☆  WHY BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS «v
BATES aiM INFOEMATION 

RATC8
le •  word •  d a ; 
lOe a wnrd th re r  da;«

m N n c t m  c h a b o k s ;
1 d a ;  SOe 
3 day« 31 M

JA 8B m ust koeam pan; all a rg jis  foi 
cUaairtad ads w ith a spactnad Dum 
bar a t d a;«  for aacb ta  b* inaertad 

C R R O m  ap p aarin s  In rlaaalM««! ads 
wUi ba corraeted w ltb ttu t ebarga b> 
ao ttca (tae o  lim aad la ta l; a fta r  th* 
first in am in B

C L A S SinZ D e wUl be accepted un til 
10.30 a m on  weeB dajrs and « p m  
S a lu rd a ; for S u n d a ; laaiias

LEOAI "n o t ic e s

LODGE NOTICES 1
^  alidland Lodmt Ho. SS. AT 

and AM. Monda;, IfBRta 
30tb. «ebool 7J0 p. m. 

wAST ’Tburada;, March 23rd, stated 
maeClns. 7:33 p. m. 3. B. 
IMCoy. WJf.: L. C. atepb- 

- ''k o "  SecT.
PUBLIC; NC^ICEb

SPECIAL FOR EASTER 
March 30 thru 31 onl;l 

Res $10 machine permanent—OOJO 
THE BEAUTY BOX 

Ptwne 3MS
PERSONALS

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
'T R l 8TATX OF TEXAS 

TO. R. O M cClabahan
O R E E nN O :

Tou are com m anded to  appear and 
answ er th e  p la ln tU f'a  p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 o'clock AJA. of th e  firs t 
M onday a fta r th e  expira tion  of 42 
daya from  th e  d a te  of issuance of th is  
C itation , th e  sam e being M onday the  
24tb day of April, A.O., 1990, a t  or 
before 10 o'clock A.M.. before th e  
H onorable D istric t C ourt p f  M idland 
C oun ty .' a t  th e  C ourt Bouse In M id
land. Texas.

Said P la in tiff 's  p e titio n  was filed on 
th e  7 th  day of M arch. 1090.

T he file num ber of aald su it being 
No. 9401.

The nam es of th e  parties  In said 
su it  are:

G eraldine M cClanahan a i  P lain tiff, 
and R. O. M cClanahan aa D efendant.

The n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as follows, to -w it:

S u it for divorce.

YES— WE DO
B uttonholes, bem stltcb lng . belts and 
ravered b u tto n s  All work guaran tasd  
24-boui service

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

U9 S Main Phone 188

M ISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are in  dou b t or have a
problem  you c a n 't  solve, con
su lt Kay S stlsfac tlon  g u aran 
teed Colored and S panish  wel
come Breeze Way T railer
Courts. Hwy 80. East

COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTEKA'nONS. 

Mrs P rank  W hitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
If th is  C ita tion  Is no t served w ith in  i m a d Am  Kussell, readings, business and

90 days a fte r  th e  d a te  of l u  Issuance. 
It shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  th e  7 tb  day of March. 
1990.

Given un d er my hand  and  seal of 
said C ourt, a t  office In M idland. Texas, 
th is  th e  7tb day of M arch A. D . 1990 
(SEAL! NBTTYE C RÖMER. Clerk 
D istrict Court. M idland C ounty. Texas 
(M arch 8-19-22-29)

North P-TA Hears 
Reports On Health, 
Girl Scout Work

love affairs. M onday th ro u g h  Friday.
9 a m. to  4 p. m. Call 1898-J for ap- 
po lnfm ents. No S unday readlnaa.

ai,,era.U>as. covereo bu ttons, 
belts. <*tr See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 708 I 

* n-vln» Phf>n>' 438-J__________ '
TRANSPORTATION____________ 5
Man deslries daily transportation 
to OdCvSsa (to arrive at 7:30 am.) 
from 2708 Franklin—one block off 
of West Highway 80. Contact 
above addre.ss or phone 1101-J.

HELP WAN’TBO. fEMALB

, TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people in town—get a braod-oew 
lift out of Ufe—develop added polee 
and personality in a  )oh that youll 
be proud 6f? Then see Mra Ruth 
Baker. (Thief Operator, for the Tel
ephone (Tompany at 123 Big Spring 
St New tralniiic classes for oper
ators are starting right away You’ll 
start earning $135.00 pei month 
from the very first day You can 
earn as much as 8185.00 per month 
by ths end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SITCA'nOIfB WANTED.
FEMALE U
ELUCKLY lady w ill do 
rsr* o f chUdrra and sick . Call 3SS4-J.
SITUAHONS w a n ted , m ale 14

SOfCOA VHTMMAH
29. désiras posttlon laarnlng ail buM- 
neas. I Ulta to work axkd Uka paopla. 
May I bava an Intarvtaw with yooT 
Box Ml. cara of Raportar-Talasram.

wANTRCt: Fart-ttm e orafU ng work. 
Sventava s o d  areakands. Phon« 3807-J
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete installation Includtns wall 
drilling 34 months to pay 

No Doara Pavmant
Permian Equipment 

Company
912 8 llalB Pbon« 24M

I

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
WILL EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
and tjrplsts under 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent positions.

Apply Room 708 
Petroleum Building

V

HC.LF WANTED. MALI!._________»
WANTED Ocllvery boy. m ust have 
references Apply Fachlon Cleaners No

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Je PAINT <X>. 

315 South Marienfleld 
Phone 1100

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE »-A

LO'^T XVD FOUND
I Parker

P io n eer P res id en t 
Is J a y C e e  S p e a k e r

ABILENE—(<P)—Robert J. Smith, 
president of Pioneer Air Lines, will 
be an opening speaker at the 
twienty-third annual convention of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce at Port Worth April 13-15.

e th er speakers announced by E. 
XI Kirkpatrick. Jr., of Abilene, 
Texas JayCee president, are:

John Ben Shepperd, Texas secre- 
tai'y of state; John L. Mortimer, 
Dallas, U. S. Steel district public 
relations director, and Col. Alvin M. 
Owsley, Dallas, former ambassador 
to Ireland, Romania and Denmark.

.A till It* rceptit'iei le ie g ra i i i  (JiHaa 
tiled Ad can do wonders for the 
family income How about that 
stuit m the attic ot garage? -  
You don t use it but someone else 
will Phone 3(XX) and a courteous 
C larified Ad - rakei will help vou 
Dhra.se vour ad tor economy and 

m ost o t a ll R E S U L T S '

S C H O O L S  IN S T R U C T IO N 7-A

Livestock
p o r t  w o r t h  — — Cattle

1.100; calves 350; cattle and calves 
steady; good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 25.00-28.00; 
common to medium 18.00-24.00; beef 
cows lOAO-20.00; goixl and choice 
fa t calves 24.00-27.00; common and 
medium 18.(X)-22AQ; good and choice 
Stocker steer calves 25.00-27.00; hei
fer calves 26.00 down; stocker year- 
lingg 20.00-25AO; stocker cows 17.- 
00-21 iW.

Hogs 1,600; steady; good and 
choice 185-270 lb. butchers 16A0-75; 
good and choice 275-375 lb. and 150- 
180 lb. 14.75-16.25; sows 13.00-14N}; 
feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 2.800; shorn slaughter 
lambs 50c lower; feeder lambs weak; 
other killing classes steady and 
scarce: medium to choice shorn 
slaughter lambs 24.00-23.00; com
mon to medium shorn feeder lambs 
20A0-23.00; slaughter ewes 9^-14.00. |

A program divided between the 
North Elementary Girl S c o u t  
Troop» and the health work for 
the yedr was given for the mem
bers of the North Elementary Par
ent-Teacher Association who met 
’Tuesday afternoon in the school.

During the business session, Mrs.
Stanley Erskine expressed her 
thanks -to the committee for work 
In the Red Cross Drive. Mrs. L. S.
Melzer headed this group. W. D.
Ladd reported on the work of the 
projects committee and announced 
that new records for the school 
have been ordered.

Mrs. Robert Donnell, program 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program and introduced Jeannine 
Blank music teacher of the 
school, who sang two solos.
Troop Leaders

Mrs. H. L. Huffman, organization i 
chairman of the North Elementary 
Girl Scouts. Introduced the troop 
leaders in this group. They are 
'Troop 40, Mrs. F. L. Houghton and 
Mrs. C. C. Boles; Troop 28, Mrs.
Charles Gaylord and Mrs. Xiary 
Hofstra; ’Troop 39, Mrs. J, C. Wil
liamson aixl Xdrs. K urt Dekisch;
’Troop 29, Mrs. J. W arbritton; Troop 
33, Xirs. D. M. Aldridge and Mrs.
R. C. Russell; Troop 23. Mrs. R. E. ' --------------------------------------------
L. Taylor. Mrs. A. T. Barrett and | ABSTRACTS 
Mr.s. C. A. Rutledge; T r o o p  24,
Mrs. H. T. Brady and Mrs. Joe , WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Dixon; Troop 5. Mrs. Bill Glasscock 
and Mrs. Fred Wright; 'Troop 9. j 
Mrs. C. H. Neuhardt and Mrs. J . '
C. Pogue, and "IToop 2, Mrs. R. R. ]
ONell and Mrs. William Maxwell. [

xvirs. R. E. Morgan, president of ' 
the Midland Girl Scout Associa-1

like to find homes for a num ber oí
nice doKS and cats The anim al ahelter | u m p i l j y r n c n  I J C r V I L C
)« - i7n-> V Wall________________ I Noye* Bldg

£joaio.t sciew utll ouilaog. lirow u 
w ith w hite m arkings, wearing red col
lar. Answers to  nam e of “R usty .’’
PIoH* ' call 445 Reward.
.-O oi Pii!;,. ic iiCtin-coiored glaaaea ou 
Ju n io r  H I 'h  School grounds Friday.
C-it C'7 P’werd

il7  N Uolnrad< 
We have pnsUluns open for pro- 
teeaionsl technical and aklUed em 
ployes

P H O N E  510
TRAIN QUICKLY 

for a position w ith a fu tu re  Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Opens March 21

Mine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 945

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream. 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E Highway 80

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acetylene and electric welding.
We do abop or portable welding 

Clothes Une poles buUt, trsU ers 
bu ilt to  your aa tls isc tlon . law s swings 
bu ilt and guaran teed

Phone 3970 - E. Hiway 80 

HOME LAUNDRY
(Operated by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

i f  RENTALS

BBDBOOIIS M
LABOB eotnioctabi* bedroom (or yoaas 
lad; Private lavatory, aoatbara «a- 
posure. Mil Waat Tnrtlana
sA U n au JS t q u artan a  s tn c u ;  prtvata. 
tw in bada 1303 Bontb M ata OaB I4M 
before 1:30 or a fta r S o m

#  FOR SALE

■OUflBHOLD OOOM

GAitAU« oeoroem  s r tta  b a tb . cloae In. 
881 N orth  BIc SptUic. Pbooa 1084 NU
9, afta r, MI8-J.________________________
dhDSOOM  (or rau t, to  tw o glrls. tsrtn
bada, cooking privUagsa. 
»•iTd. a f te r  9 J0 .

1900 Boutb

uA M A ua baoroom for m aa 
netrtaborbood. Call S328-J.

tu  mcc

ojaUKOOM for 1 or i  gentlem an. P ri
vat« en trance . 807 ConneU. A ppi; 
*'ft«r 8 p. m.
APAR’TMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room fu rn lsb sd  ap artm en t, private 
batb . steam  bea tad  All Mils paid 
Building T-193. Air Term inal L A 
B runson Pbone 349
AikW amaii tu ro lsn ed  sp a rtm an t. near 
new hosM tal. AvallaMe M arch 38. 
Phone 2717-W.
2-room fu rn lsb sd  ap a ru n a n t; 1 amali 
tw o-room  house, w alking d istance of 
tow n. Pbone 9940 a fte r 5.
NICELY fu rn ished  tra ile r  bouse, elec
tric  Frigidaire, fenced yard. All blUa 
nsid. Pbone 3S33-W afte r 9.
ONE-room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. Couple 
or two men only. 310 N orth F ort 
W orth
PURNiBUEO 3 rooms and  b a tb  for 
couo 'e  901 Boutb Baird
LARGE 2-room  fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
for ren t Bee a t 311 West New York.

RECONDITIONED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

GIVE your white elephants 
heck«’ with want ads.

'green

APARTMENTS, UNFUEN18HED 18 |
UNFURNISHED. 3 room <30. 3 room I 
*39 w ith com m unity  batba 3 room» 
<90. 4 room <80. w ltu  private bath s ; 
Ail bUis paid C hildren  allowed Air | 
Term inal T-193 Phone 349 L A Brun- ; 
eon I
nt-V. ..-room ap artm en t. <79 per m on th  ; 
nnj North Fort W orth, Close In.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Garden Hoee. 50 f t , 84J5 up 
Rain King Water Sprinklers 

Lawn MoTvers, 817J0 and $19J60 
Hide-a-beda: roae, beige, and 

green friese.
2- and 3-plece sectional, all ooton. 

CMcket chain.
Rocking chairs, all colon. 

Good selection of 
unfinished furniture.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

MOT1--E8. P lT R N IS H E n 19

D A Y  SCHO O L
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K indergarten  and F irst G rade 
Phnne IB9I-J 1405 W K entucky

HELP WA.NTED, FEMALE_______8
WANTED: F irst class housekeeper, wUl 
pay good salar}* to  rig h t woman. Phone 
127« 901 W<-.t Missouri

n Ax'll cAJ. uxjcoi leaiueiu  to represeui 
Mall Order Company, fea tu rin g  la test 
C alifornia fashions. D irect sales; large 
earnings. WMte today. Gordon 8e 
Bowen Com pany. 3900 Main S treet.

FOR
AIR CONDITIONER 

REPAIRS
CALL

GEORGE WOODY 
489-J

CcAOFOULO. aep .ic  lau k a . cooUug 
Towers, cleaned by powerful auction 
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and  equipm ent. 
Free estim ates. George W. E'vsns. pbone 
.S495

2-room house, fu rn ished . ChUdren. 
BUla paid. Phone 4883-W, 1800 South  
«vrK-usle
Fu k  A dj* 1' : F u rn lsnea house. J rooms 
•‘"I* f 's th  l->oulr» VXK S outh  Colorado
r o . t  A .:,-it. 4-room anu u s th  lurnlaneo 
h'Mts« *>('!« jj-1^ ifioe Honrh Co'or»/*o
AFirtrw. HUSTNE^S PROPERTY 21
POE LEASE San Angelo Texas 40x00 
concrete tile fireproof build ing On 
$0x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
• tree t Ideal oil field supply house
•tF Rf.v a« *3 X»4r9»J8

WANTED TO RENT 25

I *• *H* f ’lF K S 12

D A V IS  NURSERY
Care Fnt C hildren By The Hour O s; 

Or Week
Phone 1899-R 1409 W K entucky

IF INTERESTED

rvjif csperi urv «uu vuiui* pruuiug 
uio . 1 1  Kinos ')• yard work «i -# « « 0 1 1  
O', ratire esu  I4'*-W

U o’ToxK’r r t  Rome i-auadry Wet wean' 
rough dry and finish P ickup and de- 
• Irerv Phone 3738-W

742
w ai.ress w s..tea. Call in good hom e to t pre-school 

d ren—
chll-

HOU8KKEEPLR care tor 1 chUd for i 
w orking couple. Call evenings. 4288-J. I

CALL 3103-W

YARD work, garden plowing, new trac 
tor and equ ipm en t Call Fred A rnett
Phone 1939-W__________________________
BACHELOR'S bundles done 803 S outh  
Marshall.
HARD working and steady a re  
traits of the little classified ads.

WANTED
Years lease on th ree-bedroom  u n 
fu rn ished  house. Please

Call 3939 or 90I2-F4
AFTER « P . M '

a >'uu.4a m eu ueaire large furniaued 
ap a rtm en t or house near tow n. Phone 
497. Mr. Scurlock.
Fe Km a n Ln t  couple w ith lO-year-oId 
child  deelres 4-room u n fu rn ished  house 
nr sDS'tm*'>t Phone 2770

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC,

210 N. Colorodo

Used Estate Range ............. „420JX)
Used Electric Refrigerator __450iX>
Used Thor Washer ....  ggSiX)
Used Easy Spin-dryer 

Washer ................... ....... .... 820.00
Used Gas Range .....   825fK>
Used Bendix Washer ..... 865.00

FOR SALE
EASY SPIN DRIER

w ashing m achine w ith  au tom atic  sp in - 
rinse. Used six m onths. B esson for 
sailing—no t enough w ater preesure In 
country . Half price.

$100
a n e  mile n o rth  and  >t m ile east of 

Rodeo-Tel Courts.
(Jxxx aom paay employe a n a  wue oe- 
slres nice 3 or 4 room furn ished  apart- 
m ent. Call 4384-J______________________
COUPua w ith sm all child  deelre 1 or 2 
bedroom fu rn ished  ap artm en t. P erm a
nent. Phon» ggg Harrv Lain

asA tiA U  w asnlug m ach ine for aale. 
One year old. T ub  s tan d s com plete. 
<129. 1908 N orth Edwards.

NEED 4 or 5-room un fu rn ished  bouse 
by AprU 1st. CsU 3011-W.

FOR BAnL : Good gas stove and 
frl»erstor. Pbone 2842-W.

re-

BEDROOM suite, ligh t color, su itab le  
for girls. CaU 934.

- W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  -  .SS'Ä .'KSSS,
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

tion. discussed the work of t h e !
" 'H  M id la n d  Abstract Co

A bstracts Carefully and 
Correctly Drawn 

R epresenting

Stewart T itle  Co.
I l l  W Wall P hons 4769

Alms H88rd. Mgr

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We Invite* you to  use them .

Title Insurance a Specialty

108 S Loraine Pbotta 238

AIK CONDITIONING

The second half of the program 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Taylor, health chairman, who in
troduced Mrs. George ’̂ tnam , a 
guest speaker on ‘’Cancer." She 
stressed early detection and treat
ment of cancer and discussed re
search.

Mrs. Taylor announced that the 
mobile tuberculosis X-Ray unit will 
visit Midland eight days beginning 
May 24. She also announced that 
plans are being made for health 
nurses for Midland schools next 
year.

The program closed with a film 
on tuberculosis, taken in the chil
dren's ward of the state sanatorium 
a t Carlsbad, Texas.

CONSTKUenON WORK
UULL002$BRS. For c iesrtng  and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basem ent excava

tion . surface ta n k s  and  silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For d rin ia g  and 

b lasting  septic tanks, pipe lines, 
d itches and  pavem ent breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

ttOl .South M arienfleld Phone 3411

MATTRESS RENOVA'nNO I MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN
SPECIAL 

six« Innerspring  m attress—817.90

co tto n  m attress—814.99 up

D IR T . SA N D , g r a v e l

rop SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Llmtteo ui Amount 
Tn Inspect Before Buvins 

Phone 0«

FRED BURLESON & SON
P h o n e  3411

Cotton
NEW YORK —OP)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 25 cents a 
bal* higher to 15 cents lower than 
the previous close. May 32.09, July 
S2.13 and October 30.65.

TH’O ARE FINED IN 
CITY COURT ACnON

Business was light in City Court 
here Wednesday. Judge J. M. De- 
Armond asses,4ed only two fines.

A Midlander was fined 850 after 
being found guilty of using abusive 
and vulfar language in a cafe here 
last week.

A woman who gave her address 
as Miami. Ariz., was fined 825 on 
a charge of vagrancy. She pleaded 
fufJty.
NO INJURIES REPORTED 
IN THREE-CAR CRASH

No Injuries were reported in a 
thaee-car crash at the intersection 
ctf« Michigan and . North Main 
Ntteets b m  Tuesday afternoon.

InvMtigating officers said all 
thfae automobiles were damaged.

C  u ñ a r a  l u L t i  u n s

Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  
Ross Brown on the 
birth Tuesday of a son, 
B i l l y  Mack, weighing 
eight p o u n d s ,  four '> 
ounces.

I

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

A PP R A I N A I  S E R V IC E

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hutto on the birth Saturday of a 
daughter, Carol Jan, weighing eight I 
pounds, 11 ounces. |

Air. and Mrs. Forrest J. Johnson' 
on the Mrth Saturday of a son, 
Thomas G e r a l d ,  weighing six 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cox on the 
birth Friday of a daughter, Joan 
Lenora, weighing eight pounds, four 
ounces.

nlW M EN CALLED OUT
made three n u u  here 

A minor blaze In a motor 
motor was extinguished and 

calte «ere made to a grass fire 
oor Ooimtrr Club Road near the 

!cUe Umtte.

OOT ON HOSPITAL 
I t. J . Sinclair, Midland ticctrtc- 

ias, was leteased Wednesday from 
WiMern OllBic-BoQBtai. He had 
ìKtm hospftaliaed since Mandi 13, 
«Ran he tra i Injured in an auto- 

I e S f le  aoddent ««M of Midland on 
Ui-N. HlglnrBy.SO.

' IrO M O n iJi RICONRRZD

fn aatoBMtite .«tdeh « • •  nUànp 
a ataaiiN  m ddiM  h e r e 'M o ^  
1 mttif m  » i iRiBFTiT T tn  r  ter

END VISIT HERE
Mrs. J. H. Allison and Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick Long left Wednesday 
for their homes in Wichita Palls 
after visiting in the b«ne of Mr. 
and Mrs. James N. Allison here. 
Mrs. J. H. Alliaon is James N. Alli
son's mother and Mrs. Long is his 
sister.

Farms, Hom es Anid 
C om m ercial 
V alu atio n s

PHONE 1031

H a rry  P. Reynolds
A B T A

AU’TO RENTAL
RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or 'I'kAILER 

R a t«  fro ts  <2 d a ; ,  up  
AEROMOnVX BERVICE CO. 

Phnn« '*«34 Box 1187
C.*BINET SHOPb

QUICR1B8

4,.

tal th e  

I h e ^ t  ye«*d b e

N O L E N 'S  
. C A B IN E T  SHOP

Specializes In
IXXDR and WINDOW SCRXENS 

and SAW KLINO 
We do aash « a d  door work.

310 a  Dallas Pbone 360
CARFETINO

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and sales of kn<3wn brands of 
corpeting.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Mam Phone 2462
COR8ET1BRB

Spencer Supports
■•w are of —gg*'‘r  braasta a n d
abdom an. O at a  au p p a rt indlvUto- 
aUy daatgnad for beauey an d  baaK b.-

MRS. OLA BOLES
UlO « .  WaU 
Fboaa 9EU-J

CONTRACTORS ■fa
OONCRETR CONTRACTOR 

Ftaara, Drtvawaya, SMewalka Paoada< 
%*oM Call ua for

LBATOM^BteOB.
Phoaa 391» « I  a  Big Rprtag

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amoun'

Dirt Excovoting Yord Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING ond REW INDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY 'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 3655 203 South Main
FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert Installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile arxl rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

EtOOB SANDING. WARING

FI(X>r-Sanding arxJ Waxing
.«M C R aiC S  FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simnsom  Point ond Paper Co.
»M •  Main Fbon« 1833

FuU
up <99.50 
FuU alza 
<22 90
Full atxa ate«l baaa aprln«a—<10.99 up 
<2<99
FuU alza rollaway coU aprlnc b«da w ltb 
m attreaa—<38.99.
Half elxa rollaway b«d and  m attreaa— 
<29.90
FeatUer pUJowa—<1.99.
Unflnlahed cheat—<8.29 up  <10.90. 
F lnlahed cheat—<16.90 up  <1»J0.
All m attressea reb u ilt th e  next two 
week« wUI be aterlllzed w ltb  no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE Si 
MA’TTRESS CO.

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—o r TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Cast Wfill

ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

All Work G uaran teed  
E. J . HECTOR

1906 SOUTH PORT WORTH

VACUUM CLEANERS

417 S Main Phone 1549 RUG CLEANING
PAINTING. PAPERING

Papering —  Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Coll 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS 
p r i n t i n g

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeauufuUy cleaneo. apeclallxing In 
carpets, of flee buUdinga. homes, m o th 
proofing; for 9 years.

Call
R B B auknlght a t  W eatern F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R  CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C Sides
203 S. Main

Box 933 Phone 3493

QUALITY PRINTING
L etter Presa and  O ffset 

C arda-Letterbeads-O fflca Forma 
U tm eographlng—Office Supplica

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640
RADIO 8ERVK*E

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEW ING M ACH INES
A t  a S inger Exaert tu n e -u p  jrour Sew
ing M achine RSaaonable Chargee Ea- 
Umataa fu rn ished  In advanca. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 1488

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert service on  all radio« Com plete 
stock of p a rts  an d  tubea. Fact aarvlca 
on ca r radios.

P la n t ;  of P ark ing  Space 
AU w ork  G uaran teed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8 Main Phone 3493

For
Prom pt, B fflclant

R A D I O
Service and  Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth M ain Pbooa 1979

All Work O uaran taad

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy and  Ball

Phone 3493-J 909 E Florida

USED FURNITURE

HOME DECORAHON8

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.

S U P  COVBBa D S L A m .  BEDBPRKAD6 
D n p a r ;  abop. Wa call m atcrta la  or 
mafea u p  roara . O artru d a  O tbo  and 
Mra W i FrankU n. 101» W. WaU 
Phone 4»1

«IL80M  WOREBOOM 
Draparlaa Badwwaada

Rufflad-O urtaU ia S p ac la lt;

14
Alao daapary b a ^ n g  
----  ---- WOMNMB« CLAUDS 

8  MartanflaM Fboaa ITS

UNOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Watft Oaab 
Urn FOETER 
Phone 87»0-W-l

««OVINO

M O V IN G
l .n g ii  mod Lm m  O tau m c«

- ÌHÌOM 'i t »  '

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery end Pldc Up 

Service
Phone 3671 1019  ̂W. Wall

DSFINUmBLa
RADIO REPAIR

All Work Ouarantaad 
Prom pt Oourtanna I n  Has

W EMPLE'S
Next to  Fast O fflca Fboaa leM

R E FR IG E R A T O R  SE R Y IC R

N IX  TRADING POST
303 8. Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes ahd Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

ELEC7TROLUX CLEANERS 
Balea • Barrica • BuppUaa 

Garmentaira. Cord W lndert. Follaban

J. F. A D K IN S
Phone 2606

If na answer, call 4479-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and  T ank  Type

HOOVER
Authorlaed Balea-Bervlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W -l 

Midland Hdw. Co Fhona 2800

VENETIAN BLIND8

f t r  AnttVMd of dtattnettai 
and One painttnga 

Tteli

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

liOf W WaU Ptaooa X9M
MUSICAL AND RADIO

allowaDoa (dr

Pi«.
■ tdty  *  Clark, 
inz o th e r  oraaMsa am  

W aaaplak.

awltn.

tn  tha
p4aao tndnatry 
«oat offlca
FLOWERS. SEEDS, 8HRURE S3

LAW N TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

Tbc new If-M-O fertUteer. fiaperiaRy 
good for this area. Uae bidf as mucta 
as other feitU lxr. #

TOP GRADE 
Beimuda Gross Seed

In Any Quantity.

W ILUA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY

m one 3011 1403 X. Highway 10

KXFKRT jrard leveling Plowing. Oon- 
tract or by h ow . New tractor. Lee Roy 
H -li «ho«.« 4387
POULTRY

Baby ond Started
C H I C K S

English W hite Leghorn« aired from  
w ing-banded c»ckerals of 379 above MO 
egg hens 813.00 per hundred  Same 
pHiee for O otden Buff Mlnorcas. R L 
Rada. Barred and W hite Bocka Aua- 
tra  W hltea. W hite W yaudottca. and 
Buff O rp ing tons Heavy mixed. <10.00. 
W L Onekerala. <8 00. Cngllah w hite 
lagbnrns and  B uff M inorca pullata. 
833 Opeo every n ig h t *tU 9 cu s to m  
hatch ing . Saturdaya

Come. Pbone or W rite

Stanton Hatchery
B tam on  Texas Fhona 18»

F.\RM EQUIPMENT
FOB 8AL£ S prink ler Irrigation  equ ip 
m en t. 1300 feet 4" carrier Une 400' 3" 
aprtnk ier line Two pump« P ali 1939-W.
PET8 4«

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KTTENS 
Mrs. Addison Young 

513 Storey St. I%one 1544
AKC registered D oberm ann Plnacl»ar 
pupplas. W onderful w ith  ch ild ren  and  
exceUent w atch  dogfa 810 Waat MM- 
aouii.
KOK SALS: 
bred. See 
erford

Boxer puppy, cham ptoa 
a t  408 South  W eath-

RJkD C hinese chow chow puppies for 
sale Phon« 4408-^'
MISCELLANEOUS 43

B U Y , TR A D E
Used clo th ing, tanka, tow ers old autoa, 
m lsceilanaoua bu ild ing  m a te iia la  old 
buUiUnga to  wreck

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Exchange 

Phnne W ?  W
POR SALE: k lectrlc  w ater pum p and  
tan k . $139. Phone »07.________________
ABOUT 179 feet of 9 foot w hite  picket 
fence. 80S West Kansas.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Tha W orld's Porem ost O ne-U alt 

H earing ai«
Also B atterlas for AU Makes

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W  Texos, Vhone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 92

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete tine of Birch. 
Gum, and Fir slab doors, both in
terior and exterior

WINDOWS
24x34-34x16 and 24x14 
2 It wda. wltb frame

L O C K S

Western Furniture -Co.
« •  buy uaad fu rn itu re  of aU K inds 

T ftAVTS UATtXHTK 
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 14E

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu m itw e . e ta tb ln g  and  mMoel- 
taneous item s. Buy, sML trad e  o r  pawn. 
319 a  Wall_________________ Fbone »10
VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main.. Phone 1488

Venetian Blinda
C ustom -m ade—3 to  9 day Berrloa 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO
900 N W M tberford Fbone 3S33

WA1ER WELLS, SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICI 
JobiiBoa J e t  P um ps and  Fraawiri 
System s for Homaa, Dalrtea and  
Oomxnaretal F urpoaaa FbaB«»44B-J,
Bux UN4 UOd N. A B traet

WINDOW SHADES

, W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous OohunUm ahadee tn all 
8laed. Sates and Inslallatlnn.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

l i t  Soimi Main Phooe 3462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUyW CLRANERA

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports

BEAiJCHAAAP'S
Phooe HM___________  H. Main

• Refrigerator Service
. By Aa Aetiwriead Oealar

Caffey Appliance Co.

VACUUM CLEANERS

21» N. Mala u n

A L L
M A K E S

■er vtead for patrona of Texas B aetde Oo. in U  town» ainoa lS3t. 
▼aemm eteanets tan  tram  7JM6 to ITjOOO R P JL  and only an cs- 
pert can r»- halanaa and Mrvtoe your etteaner ao It ran» hka atm.
AH Makaa, aamenearty ne«. pMnoitaed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY ond G.E. TANKS ond UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.

G et a  b ig g er tra d e -in  o n  new  o r Lsed e feo n erf 
. .  o r  b tttR f rep a irs  fo r «ees.

LUSE, PHONE ^

WE HAVE A COMPLB'..^ LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BPJU5S 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—0(xnp)eu Una.

Paints and Oil Colors—Oliddea 
Pratt and TexoUta Gomplete Une

Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Sbeetrock, 
Ironl-Y Boards, Medicine Cabineta. 
Telephone Cabtoeta, Metal Louvres, 
Wlr-*ow Screens Hardwood Floor
ing. Compoaltlon Shingles. Cek> 
Siding, etc„ everything for your 
bonding needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RKTURNF

WE MAKE
TTIXK 1 ZiOAlCS 

No Do«n Paymenta. 
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alleyi 

PHOMB 636

Western Lumber 
Company

Bt Hl6ta««y 10 - Pbona » U

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Storythlng for ttw BuOdar* 
CHBCZ OUR PSICS8

b o o b b  y o u  b u t
PBA tanpreewaettt Lomna 
NO DOWN PAYMBNT 

Up 1« a t  IfoiMta» Ta Pag



☆  FULL OF PLEASANT SURPRISES ARE THE
tHM  J C«AM. MIDLAliP. TXXAS, MÁMCa XL ItÊê—U

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-READ THEM FOR BARGAINS ☆
MATMttALS

General Mill Work
«atta, aaoiduitt trtai an« att. 
m  W mt xxvMoa

Abell • McHorgue 
Lumber G>., Ltd.

^  » 0  laoo w. K. rrant

Stewart Wood Works
V tn oa B. Stem tft

g u m sr a l  m il l  w o r k
Ottamatê — Wla«ovs — Ooon 

UOi W. N. Front 8tr««t 
tmoam m a

o n . LANDS. LBA8B8
BOTALTT lor aato: Boeklar Oonntr,

BUSINBSS OPrOftTUNmBS «V
wm aaU fU- 
Ol moÊÊlmit 
n . O o«U et

FOR BAIJI: OToeanr t t  
to r « , a v a n t«  i n a  a l««  
looatlo« oa ttaaali road 
Ranch to ta . P ard a  City.
10 aerea, m  faat oa ïkichwar lò. itiat 
aaat ei KOM, aaU aU or part, a  B. 
Wolaon, pheaa M «r a«aa-w.
REGULAR luaarttooa in tba fu - 
portar-T«te«ram wtU bufld a  ripu
ta tlon for FOOT nam»->«Dd for ]rour 
warai. Suocanful maretaanta tb« 
countrr orar hat« pronn thla fact 
th ro n g  Toara of rooooaaful um of 
the claarifled oohnnna

★  AUTOMOTIVE #  AUTOMOTIVE
ADTOi FOB aa .̂r «

Exactly What 
You Want!

WE HAVE IT!!
IF WE D O N T  HAVE IT, WE W ILL FIND IT

1947 Plymouth 4-door special deluxe; radio and heater,
Automotive book price $1,025.00. Our Price . $950.00 

1946 OxJge custom convertible, radio and heater, new
top, green; book price $1,549.00. Our Price .. $1,250.00

1941 Chevrolet 4-dr., block, slick to sell. Our low price $495.00
1942 Chrysler Windsor, loaded with everything......$650.00
1939 Chevrolet; old but still dependable............... $395.00
1946 PfyrrxHJth deluxe 4-door, blue and clean, radio

and heoter .............................................$750.00
1941 Plymouth coupe; o good work co r................. $295.00
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, radio ond heoter; blue ........$435.00

TW O  GOOD 1H -TO N  TRUCKS:
1946 Dodge, stoke body....................   $695.00
1946 Chevrolet, flat b ed ........ ...........  $750.00

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:00 p.m.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K
Lot Address 106 S. Big SpringPhone 2454

A-l FORD A-1
COME IN TODAY AND SEE THESE 

EXTRA SPECIALS
1947 Chevrolet sedan coupe, new short block, seat covers $995

1948 Dodge 158" cob ond chossis, very clean.....$795
1947 Ford COE, A - l.......................... .... $495

1945 Federal Model 29M, A - l........ .....$300
GUARANTEED A -l

IMS Ford 2-door sedRn_____________________________ $1,095
11.0961M7 Ford 2-door sad an____

5—194« Fords ...... ........ .........
194« Plymouth 4-door aedan 
1M7 Nash sedan ......... .

.from $795 to $645 
$?7t?? 
.....$895

12 MORE LATB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
DOGS

1937 Cadillac LaSalle—$25.00 down—$85.00 
1940 Chevrolet, fairly nice—$100.00 down—$300.00 

1940 Chevrolet, worth every cent—$86.00 down—$185.00 
1938 Ford sedan—$40.00 down—$110U)0 

1937 Chevrolet coupe—$40XK) down—$115.00 
1M7 Kaiser—$395.00

IMl Chevrolet Convertible—$100 down—$6.00 per week
TRUCKS AND PICK-UPS

B various ^-ton  ’4« models ................ ........ ........... $395 and up
EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East Wall Phone 84 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 4 7  Super Bulck 4-door se

dan. 23,000 miles.
1 0 4 0  Super Bulck 4-door se

dan. Dark blue. White 
side wan Urea.
1 9 4 7  Chrysler New Yorker, 

elub coupe, 18.000 miles.

] 9 4 9  tudor, Extra nice, 
15/MO miles. Lots of ex

tras.
1948 convertible. Dyna- 

flow.

You will hove to sec and drive these cars to oppreclote them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Buy your used Nash from your authorlaed Nash dealer. 
eelecUoD of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

Speda IS W eek
1947 Nosh Ambassador 4-door, two-tone brown. Deluxe 

upholstery, radio, heater, foam sponge cushions. Over

drive. Brond new tires. Cleon. Motor completely recondi

tioned. Liberal trade on your car. O N LY... «.......$1295

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1340 Studebaker Champion 3-door 

1950 Studebakar Land-Cruiser 
IMS Chevrolet Tudor 
1047 Chevndet Tudor 
10tTPan$lM4-4oor 

1040 eiodMttkM %-$on PlcE-op 
1040 ■tnd^slM r %-$on Plck*vp 

1040 Jeep Flck-op

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
nmnnleia BuUdlnc Bemoe

BROADW AY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. “ •

AUTOf FOB IA 1«

194f O h cfieU t fl««tiBaa(ar. todor. ra-

1*4S DeSoto 4 - door. Bodlo a n «  
hMttr. like new, $L4SS.

1M7 Chryslar 4-«oor. Wladeor. Badto 
axt« bMMr. Ortve wtthou* SbUt- 
in«. $14M.

IMl Ford tudor. eedan. $34$.
Bee or can u i for any make of 

new cars.Auto and Rj>f1n*tvHng
Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

Horton and Lawrence
DependoDle

USED CARS
Come Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

504 E. Florida
duCAM 1m 3 itu d e b a k e r. good m otor, 
radio, bea ter, orerdrlve. 107 W est K en
tucky  from  a to  S. 1007 Weat Wall a fte r  
$ p. m., and Sunday.
ISM tu d o r C bevrolet w ith  new  m otor, 
been ru n  10 m onthe. Prloe SUM. Bee a t  
a04 N ortb  W eatherford  S treet.
0OR SAUI: la w  CbeTrolet, 3-door ee- 
daa Radio and beater. 1003 M ldklff 
Road. Phone 3154-J.
1M3 Ondte 3>dnor club coupe Black 
$350.00 Sm  bui Walker. Rep«irter-Tele- 
rram
TRAILERS
1S48 R lobardeon. 30-foot, A -l ooncUtlon. 
tSOO oath. Will rinanoe balance. 413 
Baet B m . Loma Linda, a f te r  3:30

SaU í ; à i' U-Óyntem  tra ile r  houei. 
$800 down, balance on term s. See a t
1408 West W aahlnrton .___________
0O R BALK: > Nicely fum labed  30-foot 
tra ile r  bouae. Phone 3833-W a fte r  3.

i t  r e a l  ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Tw o-etory brick on 133-foot oom cr lot. 
pared  on bo th  eldea, carpeted  down- 
•ta lrs , 3 bedroom«, den. b a th  an d  a 
half, w ood-burn ing  fireplace, « e r ra n u  
quarter*  an d  double garage. Cloee to  
High School. Show n by ap p o in tm en t 
only.

PRA, fram e, 3-bedroom  new hom e on 
75-foot lot. a ttac h ed  garage, nice loca
tion . $13800.00.

P R A C nC A lX T  new 3-bedroom  hom e 
an d  3 aerea. R ich «oU, p arem en t, on 
K bool b iu  line. $3,000.00 down, balance 
m onth ly . T o ta l price $10.000.00.

S u burban  3-bedroom , aabeatoa ahlngle 
botwe on 3 aerea no rthw est of town. 
$1.300.00 down. balance m onthly . 
T o ta l price $13,000.00.

Incom e property, lovely home, 3 re n t 
bouse«, lota of room  to  bu ild  a p a r t
m ent«. Shown by ap p o in tm en t only. 
T otal p rice $39.300.00.

Fram e, excellent location, 3 bedroom«, 
a ttac h ed  garage. $3.300 00 down, bal
ance m onth ly . Shown by app o in tm en t 
only.

Brick veneer, 3 bedroom«. 3 tUe bath«, 
•e rv a n u  quarter« , double garage, large 
corner lo t. gtt.500.00.

Phone 1337
(Dey or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

307 N " P ” e tra e t—3-bedroom  f ra m e -  
large, well tandacaped lot—3-car ga
rage—tw o-story  garage a p a r tm e n t—
close to  all school^—$18.000.00.

Under co iu tru c tlo n —2400 block West 
Louisiana S tree t—3 bedroom com bina
tio n  brick  an d  fram e—fire place—one 
and o n e-ha lf bath«—carport—corner lo t 
—$13.000—haa $9.300.00 PHA loan.

To be construc ted—2400 block Weet 
LoulsU na S trae t—larga 3 bedroom brick 
veneer — a ttach ed  garage — Venetian 
blind»—$10.800—fu ll $10.000 loan to  
qualified  OL

To be o o n a tru c te d - In  Cheam lre Acres 
—o o e-h a lf  m ile n o rth  of Andrews 
Highway from  RAM trailer park—large 
3 bedroom brick veneer—attached 
garage — Venetian blind« — large lot 
300’ X 300’—$10.7SOD0—fu ll $10JXW.00 
loan to  qualified  OL
To be oonatructed—In  Cheam lre Acres
—3-bedroom —1 >i b a th —com bination  
fram e and  brick—$11.930.00—Puli $10,- 
000 OI loan to  qualified  veteran.

1909 N orth M ain—3-room stucco—p ri
vate w ater «yatem—30 f ru it  trees—large 
lot-«4730.00.

70S S ou th  Lorain#—3-bedroom  fram e— 
m e« fenced in  yard—all u tilitie s— 
$6,0oS fu rn ished .

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD, SEE US 

Complete Building, Loan 
and Insurance Service

W. F. CH ESN U rS  
AGENCY

RHAL'TORS
W. F  C hesnu t—O sbe UasM y—Tom 

Casey—Bob Cbellng—Nora C hesnut 
313 8 M aiienfleid 

PHONB 3493

Well located 3-bedroom home. 2 
baths. cloM to schools, on paved 
street.

2-bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—

2-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
achoola.

3-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. comer 
lot, aervants* quarters.

We OMd Ittdngs of 2 and S-bed- 
room boniM. Wa irrite all types of 
tnauranosL

T. E. NEELY
INSURANOK 

Phone I860

LOANS 

Crawford BoM

■OfJBU FOB BALE 7f H001E8 FOB SALE

VETS
Da Yau Need A  Home? 

See

LOM A LINDA
Poeseealon upon completion 
of a Veteran’s Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con
veniences. Sm  for yoursclfl

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 

2000 North Edwards

ONE BLOCK SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom s, k itchen , Uvtng room, d in 
ing room, breakfast room, service 
poreh. fireplace, large p ic tu re  w in
dow, co m er lo t. paved stree t, well 
landscaped, large tw o-ctory ap a rtm en t 
on lo t 1350 sq. ft. floor space In dw ell
ing. 1300 sq. f t. in  ap a rtm en t.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Downtown resldenoe, large rooms, H i 
baths. 6 rooms, live In th is  bouse and 
operate your buslneae a t  th e  sam e 
tim e.

NORTHWEST LOCATION 
3 bedrooms, one bath , a ttic  ven tila 
tio n  7S'xl40’ lot. Excellent landscaping, 
fenced yard. Tble is a  beau tifu l loca
tio n  an d  close to  all schools.

ooXjLe o e  s t r e e t
1304 College S treet. 4<t rooms, one 
bath , fram e, good condition , owner 
bu ild ing  new home.

RESIDENCE LOTS 
Parklea and B anch land  Heights. Let 
us fu m lah  th e  land, bu ild  your home 
and  finance tran sac tio n . In q u lrs  abou t 
our loan  faculties.

The Allen Company
R  W iSm okeyi Allen. Owner

O eneral Insurance—M ortgage Loans
Avery-Wempip Bldg 

Day or Night—Phone 3537

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

REALTORS
500 West Texas Phone 158

HOME VALUES
2-bedroom hom e on West K entucky, 
$8,000.

2-bedroom, ex tra  large, double closet, 
s tta c b e d  sealed garage, $0,000.

3-bedroom, brick veneer, own w ater 
system , $13,000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone 2628

Groimd Floor- Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—Phone 637-J

Gl, FHA, AND  
CONVENTIONAL  
HOME LOANS

We are alsa particulorly 
interested at this time In 
COM M ERCIAL LOANS 

for small businesses

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texas Phone 2704

B eautiful 5-room  tUe stucco. Largs 
Uvlng room, d ining area com bined. 
Hlc# drapes, sslect floors; m sstsr bed
room. extra nice buUt-tna, larga 
kitchen.
Hew $-room  d ie  stucco, garage a t
tached, large rooms. S0xl40 lo t Waat 
M le b li^  Straet
100 seres of th e beat land In M idland 
C ounty WeU im proved . Sfodera rook 
hom e. H m ile from  1000-gallon irriga
tion  w ell; at $110 per acre. W ill carry 
large loan.

■vgRT r m  o r  aisuRAMOB
McKEE AGENCY

BIALTORa
Phone 403 M idland. Texas

TOR QUICK SALE'
Lilt your pi-operty with an 

agency who cares.
—Btfldent, Oourtaoua 8trr l06-

Call or sea

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. P. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
IberllDf—Gabe Massey Nora 

Oheamit
SIS 8. M arlenfldd PbocM 0492

Reoi Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

COhiNER ̂ E IN C Y
108 I . Wan R u m  im

2B BOTOB FOB 1AL«

South Park Addition
NEW, DISTINCTiVE HOMES 

i t  Under $7,000. i t  Al) City Utilities. 
i t  Over 750 Square Feet of f  loor Spoce.
★  Five Ways to Purchose. 
i t  Streets Alreody Paved— Paid For. 
it  High Elevation— Excellent Drainoge. 
i t  Good Top Soil. i t  Nearest to Downtown.
'Ar Built for Losting Beouty ond Low Maintenance, 
it  Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, and 

Shopping Center.
SALBS BY

Harston-Howell Agency
418 WIST TEX̂ AS TELEPHONX N a  27M

FOR INFORMATION ON STTK

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4807

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spociousness, ventilation, sun-light exposurt. 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveobility, convenience and

economy.

L O M  A L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J, T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

Houses available upon approval of loan

$195 Cash
Will reserve one of these beautiful homes for YOU. 
All soles through field office at 2000 North Edwards

in Loma Linda
Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
‘ ■ REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M E S -F H A

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
ond closing handled through this office,

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

2- bedroom frame bouse, over 850 sq. 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This la for you, Mr. OX!

3- bedroom suburban home on Isu^e 
lot. Brick and tile construction, just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 sq. f t  
Price reduced to sell Immediately.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

2-badroom brick veneer to be con
structed for O J.. Cowden Addltlcm. 
Approved by VJL

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call S038-J 

or24l8-J

Very nlee tw o-bedioom  frxm e, ! • «  
one year old. perfect condition. 

Im m odUte posMssUm. on* bodroom  is  
31 feet long. K entucky Street. 
Two-bedroom  fram e, n ice fenced yard. 
701 Waat Pennsylvania, wlU go OI— 
sseoo.
Two-bedroom  fram e w ith  tw o lo ts, 408 
W est Mew Jeraey. $4230.
•tx  room tram a 70I S oath  D allas. 1 
lo ts. 94280.
■ srsa ln . thres hsiroom  bom s w ttb  
oom pists ttvlng u n it In sn otb sr sm all 
houas a t back, both furntahsd, slosa  
in . SULeeo.

C. E. NELSON
MS W Wall Phone 33 nr 3083-W

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and liawn to ordar.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4875
c ijB s B T O r a 0 7 F A

LET'S GO SOUTH
New homes to be built on South Bide 
close to Rankin Hlway. Come by and 
get prices and see the FHA approv
ed plans.

Houses with rental units. We do 
have some good buys In pre-war 
homes.

No more farms—eold out lor this 
week—do need a good farm listing, 
and close-in acreage. What do you 
have?

Have 2 good house trailers. A beau
tiful 2T Pan Amvlean and an IF 
Road PaL

ox Service. Let qs send for your 
certificate for G l home loan. Also 
pay your VFW dues here. Can also 
Issue you a TS slip If needed.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
S eles end K enteli t ja t iw f  

Phone aese, also o m  133-J end 3 7 » -J
201 E  Wall

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 
' BÜHDINO SITES.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

305 Ohio Fbooe MM

AdvertlstDg paysl Xh$ tbeBsportor- 
Tslegnm  daattflsrt pagM to  s e l l  
fog you.

CI.ASSIFIED D iSàu lk

L A U R A O B  JESSE

M IM A N D  INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Y ssft P gp0tt4sbl0 Servies .

A U T O -^F R ^IR I-e^C A S U A L T Y
U I MMm ü  Ttowr V l e o i e  US

HOMES OF 
DISTINCTION

t*bgdroom bome In Weil iDd Addl- 
Oon on comer lot. Near schools and 

aod OSlghbOr* 
hood. This may be just what yoa 
are looking tor.

New 2-bedroom, tiled bath, large 
eloeets, 75x140 lo t This plaM most 
be eeen to be appreciated. Ooma tn 
and let us show you around.

2-bedroam, farage attached, under 
ooDstnietlaii. FHA loan. About $1,- 
OOOiW down, balance about $S(MM per 
rnonqi. Located in Parklea Addttkm.

2-bedroom and den, with 
to double garage and guert 
with lalvat« hath, Large lo t 1 
of shrubbery and trsiK This 
needs living in.

CBose to 1
bathe. Paved corasí 
quarters and garage.

lo t

New S-bedreom tarlok, wen located 
tn North part of Midland. L a ^  
ooRMT lo t This home le one of the 
better buys on the markst today.

WHY PAT RENT? FuU OX 2-bed
room homes now under oonetruc- 
tlon. Will be completed before your 
loan can be obtained. Buy now and 
select 3rour own colors. These homes 
are wen built and have plenty of 
cloeet space. We Invite Inquhiee.

5-room stucca AU rooms large. Lo
cated on West CoUege in best resi
dential area.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

I

Phane 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERS and CHESNUT 

Building Contractors 
For further Information—can

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

318 South Marienfield Phone 2493

NICE
3-b#<lroom. 1080 sq- ft- floor furnao#, 
attach«« garage, racloM d yard. $3,730 
caah. Balança a t 4%

Shown By A ppolntm ant a n ly .

B. B. SEAWRIGHT
2307 College— Phone 2073-M
FOB BALK bv owner: 5 rooma asT« 
bath, 10x34 slacplng pm eh, garaga, V  
room an« t>ath rantal u n it on  rear of 
lot. 130$ W#st W ashington.
FOR BALK: 30‘x30' «uptax. oomplata 
bathroom , m u st b# m o v ^  Price« 
rig h t O ontact R aym on« O raen. Oitlea
Service Camp. Worth Cowden._________
POB BALk: 3-room house w ith  bath  
and garage on 80-fnot lot. $2.730. 70S 
Bnut.h Port W orth

CLA881F1ED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH lA LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool Insulotioii

S H U - R - F I T
MWIand 
Phoaa m 3

HoM a, N. M. 
Pbeaa SSl-M

ON
HAND

A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O P

r/lrm o u ^ s
B IG  C R O P

eucf row* o r d i r

Wmiansos ft Grten 
Feed Stee

400 S. Main Phon« 1023

T B T
A nta

la  4 room PEA $ «M 
t in d s  AddlttoB. OaU

LOTS FOB SALE

2 LOTS
$|M suTB worm

gw

Call W AYNE  
Phon« 145

r  ASMS FOE tA L i

to 4$$0 esss. njee

Mtw egaO tos ilm tlh i Basi huattam 
to Tmm i l l  pw asm. Ja«* Bap»̂

4M dr 7$e-J

aaar Oataarrma.

down. $38 . 
farm  tract Is 

O w m iv. tn tb a  aw- ' 
lortlea  or Mlaaoart.
M cou n ty aaat. O oo« 

fm t. pautar, an kinds Mvaatoek. Ooed 
para and abundant watar. alaa- * 

trlclty , aohooiR and marfcata. H aalthhd, < 
Invigorating rttaiata WonOarful flBh- 
Ing and h unting. Srtdram owner, be* 
IS. Orw-oer. Tanas.

dairying 
roam , p i

POB BAUE: By owner—144-aero stock
farm . 93 acres lap raea«  paaan occb-
ard. tn  Com anche C ounty on Lson
R lvw . BalaniM farm  land One m ile of
highway 38. O. J . O unter. P. O. Boa

«titwHna. Tenas. ■»
B U B IN E fS PR O PE R T Y __ ..J!

FOR SALE 
HOME A N D  BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 

ON H IGHW AY 158. 

CLOSE IN.

300 E  FLORIDA A V E  

M IDLAND, TEXAS

BClLDIMa w ith ëoë aq f t -  a u l t a ^  
for o ffice or other type e f bualna«.,^  
A djoining lot avaUabte If required. Bek 
owne^a^^4to^Waj^Jnd|ana^^^^^^
SirBfTBBAN ACREAGE

Ideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Comer» -r 
on Andrew* Poved Highway 

Approxlnintaly 10 gergs, »4 
with or without ImprofTomthts.

C. G. MURRAY
PHONE 2220

PO0 KaU  1 aeree u< >aod tmpwrv ^ ^
Larpe bouae. good wall 
rags, bania. etc Baa owx
McKenxIa Phone 9917-J

UlO

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 badroom Domaa w hltìs b a ia  
been b u ilt tor cave 
School *-*^t**  ̂ W«
Elmwood A ddition an« Blflglaa Addl*'^ 
tioa . PO S amos b a i a  c a l l

yaara tn Blgb  
End A ddition.

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Laggatt B ld r

. /,

Phone IM

CLAS8IPIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERINO

J3 S. Mato Pbeao tS8$
4BB US FOR FREE BSTUtATB

On Yenr Floot Cerwriiif.

C A S H  .
To buy, build, or aell your real aa- 
tate ragardlaaa of alaa or. laogth .j 
loan you may naad, wa can make 1$, „ 
If you have property value, regard- 
leas of what you want to buy on.
If it's real estate and tocatod la .^  
West Texas, we can make tb« loan. ^ 
Bo bring us your real ««tato ml««*' 
an d  loan ivoblems. Our yaars of eap--* 
ptrifmoe has taught us to eoin thia 
problem with ease.

I

Large FHA and G l projects a n d . 
other Impossible ioana ia our favo- .. 
rite.

W ANTED
Two and three bedroom homea for 
it t 'm a d i« f sale. We need 30 or more 
today. We need farms, located any- r 
where in W att Texas. Resident iota, 
acreage and commercial and butt- >< 
near buiidlnga In Midland tor our ; 
cash customers.

•  ’> 1If ttV real estate, mortgage loans,, > 
or iniurance. It will pay you to pay 
Ds to halp you. Ooma aet na. t»

Ted Thompson ' 
& Co. ;

205 W . W «R
PboM  «21 —  2753A  t

A R O U N D  T H E  C L O C Ka
i m  J W D D K D  P « C n

F íñ T a w B W Y 's H O P
AIL w o n  ODACAIflBD

.BOTCÉAOTO 
SALVASE WOIKS

a u

A !

The HOME of Your DREAMS 
in a DREAM-W^ Settíngí

S t t  IT  T O bA Y  m

L O M A  L I N D A !
F IE L D  O F F IC E , 2 0 0 9  N .  I l t t Á t t M

uepe
108 S. L«r«im
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IVELY LADY
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' t ?

.i A

C o w M  6prìa ||iiiii |^ jjÌÌiI O r d i i  

F * r « r * . . . t o

<r ' - w illi70«»*T«r]^iÌj|pJ«ajiJniooJ...j 
* '7 * t t Ì i« r « * « M to r t to * t l i« t  

•o Jitf»r*nt look*. Yoo’ll •«• it 
tkzottSk O rckiJs’ oxclariT« Skylit*.. .

fU P E R  C V f H I O N I N a .. .7 o a ’U ( e d  

T. k a o y a a c y  w i t k  « r r r y  •p r in O y  a t« p .

Al sAown, in all orar whita moda and 
Uoitda colf..........................8.95

V . Ì . X

mm
Midlond^s Store For Men and Women

i ‘Intruder Beats 
Judge To Draw
A T SN S.

Î

TEXAS—<Æ>—No one 
here donbta the 

i  atMT Md hy Jwttoe of the FW e 
gB. A. CnrrolL Ae Carroll admits, 

tho «vldenee Is too strmc.
, tBa wlfo had boen oomplalnliic 

Mat a rat wao ontptav Mch rata* 
:nM « M ocu  from her Uteheii. 
) Tooh. said the Jadee, rata dont 
* oat eggs. This led to an exchange 

• f  weoda The sqishot was they 
, sc i^ sto e l trap to catch the in-

f Next aaoraiiic both were awak- 
I OBod by a great thrashing aboat. 
fdndfo Carrell iwshod to th e  

khehon.
The jndge was armed with a 1< 

i gaage ahotgnn bat a shank beat 
' him to the draw.

Midlander Heads 
W T Chiropodists

Dr. A. V. Johnson of Midland 
recently was elected president of 
the West Texas Chiropody Associa
tion a t a semi-annual meeting In 
WlchlU Palls.

Other officers include Dr. L. T. 
Muller of San Angelo, vice presi
dent, and Dr. L. A. Bluiher of Ama
rillo, secretary-treasurer (reelec
tion).

Lubbock was chosen for the Pall 
session meeting place.

At the Wichita Palls meeting, Dr. 
Marshall Harvey of Lubbock and 
Dr. E. P. Thomas of Wichita Palls 
were on the program as speakers 
and demSnstrators.

W ELDING!
N# Job Too Big . . . 
Utflo Job* Ajiprociatod

W I L L I  G
ln fiM orN ig A  Mochino Co

.2W 7 .W .1 Front St.
. . , Flieao 3151

T eo ch ers  Favor Book  
I W ith  School B oard Ban
! HOUSTON—(A*)—A civics text- 
I book banned by the City School 
Board last year has been selected 
by teachers as the text they want 
to use the next six years.

"American Government," written 
by the late Dr. Frank A. Magruder, 
was the unanimous choice among 
four books examined by the Hous
ton Textbook Committee, composed 
of seven civics teachers.

Last October, the same book was 
ordered out of ^ e  city’s senior high 
schools.

Chorm

o n d

P«rtonolifry 

Court«
t

hAomdmy TKrougfi Thursdoy 

7 • 8 p.m.

Wem erne y r s e if  the eppertan- 
Ity. Inqaire abont this ooorsc, 

wMlMnt ebUgatioB.

PIm «« 945 Ipr information

HhiO Butin«ss Coll«g«

Harry B. MacRae Of 
Dallas is Chrisfian^ 
Science Lecturer

Proofs of healing and rtdesq>tk>n 
are within reach of all th ro i^  ac
ceptance of Christ’s rules for Urlng 
as revealed in Christian acienoe, de
clared Harry B. MacRae, CJtR.. of 
Dallas, in a public lecture here 
Tuesday night

One woman known to the lecturer 
years ago was in the last stages of 
tuberculosis. She had gone beyond 
the help of any human or material 
remedy. Aid was sought in Chris- 
itan Science as a last resort and 
treatm ent by a Christian Science 
practitioner began. The woman 
was perfectly healed.

This and other actual experiences 
of healing were related by Mr. Mac
Rae in the Midland High .School 
Audltorliun where he s p (^  under 
the auspices of the (Christian Science 
Society of Midland. He came here 
in the course of a national tour as a 
member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts. The title of 
his lectime was "Christian Science: 
Its Revelation of the Healing 
Christ.”

Further explaining how the wo
man was healed of tuberculosis in 
its acute stage, Mr. MacRae said 
that the practitioner worked from 
the standpoint of the consciousness 
of the allness and perfection of 
divine Mind, God, and His idea, 
man, as taught In Christian Science. 
False Testimony

"It was reasoned spiritually.” he 
continued, “that the material symp
toms, terrifying as they seemed to 
be. In reality meant nothing. They 
were but the false testimony of the 
five mortal senses, which never tell 
the truth about man. the perfect 
idea of God. What appeared so viv
idly, aggressively, and frighteningly 
to these senses had to be recognized 
in the light of Truth as dark Images 
of mortal thought They had to be 
seen as having no reality in Qod nor 
In His idea, man and the universe. 
This false plea of mortal mind was 
overthrown or cast out of conscious
ness under the continued faithful 
metaphysical work of the practi
tioner, work that declared the all
ness of <3od, good, and revealed the 
nothingness of the evil malady.

“As confidence in good arose and 
more enlightenment came, the suf
fering one was enabled to obey the 
healing injunction In ‘Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures’ 
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 390): ‘Rise 
in the conscious strength of the 
spirit of ‘Truth to overthrow the 
plea of mortal mind, alias matter, 
arrayed against the supremacy of 
Spirit.’
F a ith fu l E ffort

"Steady progress was made, though 
not without much faithful effort; 
even discouragement raised its head 
at times. Finally, Christ’s dictum, 
"Thou art whole,’ came as a voice 
within the liberated consciousness 
of the grateful one, and the com
plete and permanent healing ap
peared. Today, many years later, 
this woman is a healthy, strong, 
vigorous worker In the public prac
tice of Christian Science.”

Such convincing evidence of heal
ing and regeneration has been mul
tiplying through the right use of 
Christian Science during more than 
eighty years since its discovery by | 
Mary Baker Eddy, the lecturer 
added. After a long period of spir
itual preparation culminating in her 
own healing through reading the 
Bible, she discerned that Christ 
Jesus had taught the divinity of man 
as God’s expression. This true 
knowledge is available to everyone.
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4 Half an era
•  Grad#
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10 Form a ooUoo
11 Abate
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15 Rest 
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Ag Commissioner 
Candidate Visits 
Midland, Section

Tom Pairey of Travia County, can
didate for Commissioner of Agricul
ture, was a Midland visitor Wednes
day while on a campaign swing 
through West Texas. He was accom
panied by his son. Bob Pairey, who 
is assisting his father in the state 
race.

Pairey is a native West Texan and 
was an Odessa resident from 1939 
to 1941. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
a . C. Pairey, are Odessa residents.

if.t- . -'wy/ . ' - J t  X ^

Early tradition in many different 
lands declares that the human race 
sprang from the roots of the ash 
tree.

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Poettive Film, 
wlib er nittaoat Geology. Permian 
er pre-Permiaa. Scale 1”—S,d4r. 
"THE FINECT BT COBSPAR180N”

BASIN  O IL M AP SERVICE 
Onos Farguion, Owner A Mgr. 

M IDLAND. TEXAS
Phene 2869-R 

Temporary Street Addrees 
1304 N. PECOS

L in d stro m  T o  F ile  
S u it For D ivorce

, HOLLYWOOD —(A*) —Dr. Peter 
Lindstrom will file suit for divorce 
from Actress Ingrid Bergman Wed
nesday or 'Thusday his attorney 
says.

Lindstrom also will seek to retain 
custody of their daughter, Pla, 12, 
and will ask for an "equitable dis
tribution” of community property 
valued at $250,OCX), the lawyer said.

Miss Bergman recently filed a 
custody and property settlement suit 
against Lindstrom here. She obtain
ed a divorce from him In Mexico 
last month, but Lindstrom does not 
recognize it as legal in California.

Lindstrom’s attorney said the 
brain surgeon will contend Miss 
Bergman, who gave birth in Rome 
to a son claimed by Director Roberto 
Rossellini, is not a proper person 
to rear his daughter.

M id la n d e rs ' M o th e r  
Dies A t  W a ll is ,  T e x a s

Mrs. D. E. Scrogin of Wallis, Texas, 
mother of John M. and Owen Seto- 
gin of Midland, died Tuesday noon 
at her home in Wallis after a 
lengthy illness, according to infor
mation received here.

Funeral services werC'-U) be held 
Wednesday afternoon In Wallis.

Tom Pairey

j ,  'M

A.

JUW
m t  fiOBH,

.  9

ei4»

réi^màr
IH na»

Z?

î

B & B Bnlaoe Service
Morris SnMor

BUTANE GAS • TANKS - 
BO'TTES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

PhoM 6162-J n i  S. F t Worth

’The Commissioner of Agriculture 
candidate has owned and operated 
a diversified farm nine miles out 
of Austin since 1944. He served as an 
assistant to Bawxxnb Giles in the 
Land Commissioner’s office from 
1941 to 1944. He Is married and 
has two sons. Bob and Tom. aiKi a 
daughter, Lynette. Bob and Tom 
were well-known entertainers while 
attending school in Odessa, and 
performed In Midland on several oc
casions.

Pairey said he long h u  been dis
turbed by the fact that West Texas 
and the Panhandle never have re
ceived equal conakleratlon with the 
rest of the state in agricultural m at
ters. He said he intends to give all 
sections of Texas equal consideration 
and treatment if he is elected to 
office. He also Is opposed to any 
increase in taxes and said he does 
not idan any measures which would 
call for increased expenditures.

G u ts t  S peakers  A t  
B optis t B ro therhood

Darrell Murray and Bill Walker 
of the Baptist Seminary $t Fhrt 
Worth were guest speaken a t the 
regular weekly luncheon meeting of 
the First Baptist Church Brother
hood here Tuesday.

They are (xmductlng studies gt 
the church here this weiA. M urriy 
is from Jacksonville, I ^ .,  and 
Walker is from Blinois.

Child Star Admits 
Being Coached For 
Court Appearance

BEVERLY HILLS — (>p) — The 
woman who coached her for the 
movies, says Lora Lee Michel, nine, 
also coached her for the court ap
pearance in which her foster par
ents are accused of beating and 
starving the child to keep her thin 
for film roles.

Lora Lee testified Tuesday against 
Mrs. Lorraine Michel, 55, on trial 
in Justice court on a misdemeanor 
charge of mistreating her adopted 
daughter.

The child said Mrs. Ona Wargin, 
here drama coach, "Told me to say 
I didn’t  want to stay with mommy 
(Mrs. Michel) and wanted to go 
bock to my mother and live in a 
shack. And she told me to say 
my father took me into a bar and 
bought me peanuts while he drank.” 

She said also Mrs. Wargin told 
her to steal milk from doorways In 
the apartment house w h e r e  she 
lived. No motive for the alleged 
coaching has been introduced In 
court.

Lora Lee cried as she told how 
Mrs. Mlohel spanked her with a 
hair brush "because I went down 
to the store and bought candy.”

"I couldn’t eat candy because Fd j 
get fat,” she said. “The movies 
don’t like you to get fat.”

The Rev. Elford D. Sundstrom, in | 
whose home Lora Lee was i^aced i 
last December after she first com- | 
plained to Juvenile authorities, i 
testified the girl "evidently h a d '  
been mistreated.”

“She had black and blue marks 
on one arm, her shoulders, buttocks 
and legs,” he said. |

llraB Negro OiNdreii
KO0CID8KO, MlSS^-^eV-A 38- 

year-old white man wm aenteneed 
to Ufe Imprisoament Tuesday nigAit 
in the massacre o< three nogro ^ i l -  
dzen.

LeoD Turner, a  fanner oonriet, 
waa oooTlcted of tbs murder of 
four-yesr-old Roby Nril Harris last 
January A ‘The Jury of 13 white 
men. eight of them farmers, was 
unable to agree on punishment. 
Under Miaslsslpiil law, it was man-1 
datory for Judge J. P. CMeman to 
sentence Turner to life Impileon- 
ment.

The state had asked the death 
penalty—rare punishment in Mis
sissippi for a white man convicted 
of mnrdering a negra

The Jury deliberated almost four 
hours.

There was no demonstration by 
the audience (XT about 800 whites 
and negroes when the verdict was 
read.

Two o t h e r  murder indictments 
a rt pending against him. ’These 
bills accuse him of the slaying of 
two other negro children a t the 
same time Ruby Nell was murdered. 
They were Mary Brunside, eight, 
and Frankie ’Thurman, 12.

Winded Whitt, also was cemvicted 
of the murder of Ruby Nell and 
sentenced to life imprisonment. 
Scheduled to be tried Monday in 
the same case is Wlndol W hitt’s 
27-year-<dd brother, Malcolm. Win- 
dol was convicted Thursday.

The W hitt brothers, like Turner, 
also are accused in the slajrings of 
the Burnside girl and the ’Thurman 
boy.

Builder Is Victim  
O f Ambush Slaying

KINGSTON, TENN.—OP)—Robert 
Grant, widely known construction 
man. was slain by a burst of gim- 
fire in an ambush at his home near 
here Tuesday night.

The well-to-do contractor was 
lured outside his home near here 
and "deliberately murdered,” Sheriff 
Marvin Stoneclpher said.

G rant’s body was riddled by eight 
bullets while he apparently went 
down fighting. Beside the body on 
the lawn was G rant’s own pistol— 
Jammed, with three shots fired.

The sheriff said Mrs. Grant told- 
him her husband was called outdoors 
by someone asking to borrow an 
automobile Jack, and that at her 
sviggestion he slipped a gim in his 
pocket before leavii^ the house.

A few moments later, said Mrs. 
Grant, she heard rapid shots, too 
close together to count.

NEW UN REPRE8ENTATTVE
LONDON —(iP)— Sir Oladwyu 

Jebb, 48. former deputy undersec
retary of the Foreign Office, was 
appointed Wednesday the new perm
anent British representative to the 
United Nations. He succeeds Sir 
Alexander Cadogan, who is retiring 
soon.

PHONE 2000 FOR AD-TAKER

G A ILY  C O LO U D  
SRORT SH IRTS

brfgbt oolond apotB 
shlrte with crew neck end knit 
bottom and short sleeves. One 
breeat pocket Very fins qpebtF 
. . .  handsomely styled.

!

Seersudeer with 
£ terge coin dots. 

B r ^ t  colors. n

‘ Broadcloth shirts 
with blaser stripes. 
Several shades___

9 5

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  B la i«  
R azes Four B u ild in gs  
O f  M o n k  C o m m u n ity

NCmTH CUMBERLAND, R. L— 
(ffy—A fierce |2JXX),(XX) fire wrecked 
four buildings of the half century 
old Cistercian Community of Our 
Lady of the Valley Tuesday tiight

The flames destroyed the main 
chapel, the infirmary, the guest 
house and the monastery where the 
monks live In bare cells.

Fifty of the 160 residents a n d  
guests of the cloistered order almost 
were trapped as the flames spouted 
with lightning-speed through the 
four structures.

Pricelen manuscripts and records, 
including files of every monk in the 
community, were destroyed. Docu
ments salvaged from a monastery 
established in Nova Scotia more 
than half a century ago also were 
lost.

P rince Is R em oved  
T o  F ed era l Prison

ARLIN, TEXAS. —<jP>— Ollie Ot
to Prince, convicted in the. Rice 
and Malone bank robberies, has been 
taken to the Leavenworth. Kan., 
federal penitentiary.

The former Cknricana used car 
dealer and cattleman had been in 
the Falls County Jail here since 
shortly after his second oonvictkm.

Rutherford To Be 
Co-Op Speaker A t  
Stanton Meeting

STANTON — SUte Rep. J . T. 
Rutherford of Odessa win be fea
tured speaks a t the 10th annual 
convention of the Cap Rode Elec
tric ~'-o-operative here Saturday.

Rutherford will address dealers 
from the eight-county area and vis
itors a t the business meeting to 
be held a t 2 pm . Saturday in the 
high school auditorium.

An electric show for the public 
win be open from 10 am . until 6 
pm . Saturday. >

Directors wiU be elected to serve 
during the coming year, Co-Op 
Manager O. B. Bryan said. Dlreotora 
of the last year wm report to 
members on the operation of the 
Co-op in 1946.

About lOJXX) tons of kapok fiber 
are used annually in the manufac
ture of American m attreM s.

O 
O

Si New isse Modeto U & 
> SalM, Service. Parts, Beyaire A 

Pb«ae MSS—Odessa
TATLOR MACHINE WORKS

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

m id -l a n d  f in a n c e
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A C. Caswell 11

We appreciate year boihiesv,
Ml B. WaD TeL 566

AS aD • Ih TiSfO

i  B Ü

Fresh Homemade Better . 
CORN MEAL nm  arailable et: 

SDddgrasB Ore,, Triangle Fm A 
MkU B A B Ora, CteverdBle 

Ova, Baker’s Gre. . 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVABlLLINOlLTAfON .

WHERE TO GET W HAT 
YOU NEED W HEN YOU 

NEED IT 
In

PAINT

, o - 2 0 - 3 0 - 4 0 %

OFF
SHORT LINES

- All nofionolly odvtrtisad 
DUPONT 

A. C. BORN 
PIONEER 

DUNNS
•.Oatakte er Inside, All Celen 
•  Flat-OleaB and Benl-GIdM

McNeal Paint 
dnd Supply Co. 
509.5. Loraine

Never Kept A  M an's Business G oing For Long.

So That You Will Know... 
Pleose Read The Following:

(A statement from men who hare buHt their business on quaHty merchandise)

It is ind««d our privil«g« to inform th« p«opi« of Mkllond thot 
w« or« in a position to know tfiot C«cil King, in oil his mony y«ort 
of oporoting o fin« food s«rvic« h«r« in our ci^, hot conttontly 
d«mond«d Hi« fin«tt grod« of b««f th« mork«t offords. It go«t 
without soying thot th« fin« busin«st following h« hot cr«ot«d in ' 
thit community coitoinly v«rifi«t this foct.

Triangle Piggly Wiggly
No. 1

J. C. Rink«r

Food Market
O. L  Grubb

Pe)rton 
Packing Co.

J. L. Clork

, 3
AfK''" MIDLAMD. VBZAS

P f i lB IT f

preyer, ledey# ' h

BRiQ^C& CO/ îA
„ , U  -. Æ Î ,3.4ÌS,^ ^ L U M B I R M E N  ’

J U 2  « » bs m
f  IT* ^

Glass & PaiBt«Ca>ì ¿
Slf t . MarteiUtelt ' ^  

PhMM IMt
AU:

- A ---

. 4 ' ■ ‘ *,1|
ÌNitiiiOBB Bvildiiigf

WBM o (i« r h it  H im '

. . „  ^  , MĤ  Ahimlriums •  AAffldmuin Light --rJ
MIDWEST.-?#'

N O W . . .
Here is the T R U T H !

' It it our policy to giv« to th« Midlond public th« fin«ct food« thot 
our fiftoon y«ort of «xporionc«' «nobi«« ut to do, ot o foir prico 
to «y«ryon«, BUT, iMt ottufod w« oio moking o v«ry toHtfactory 
p r o f i t .  - ,i.w - ■ ».'•

Our tool rdoton for Mlliiig tho inorkot'« finott grado of bonoloM 
b— f obtoinoblo of $1.25 pof poowd ^  Borbocood to porfocHow 

‘ ' ovor tmioóldori^ oofc.logt (from tB a n  to finish) b - — flioHn our '  v  

opinion,.it woiM bo ridiceloos, contidoring Hid wholofolo prfoo 
wo pey for oer nioei, t o  olioieo mere.

COME to  SEE US7eYUY6^Y  ̂  EVERY DAY!
’ - . ’ '*, ., ** y ■ »«tier's af . --v . .  *

t. . - -  ’r - I r  ",
^
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ON M ARiiH FttU ) AT T IX A f
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